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Information on this report reflects data as of the end of the day Sunday, September 02, 2012
College of Arts and Sciences & University Graduate School

Honors (HON)

HONORS TUTORIAL (010)
HON-H 299 HONORS TUTORIAL (1-3 CR)
2213 PERM 1 ARR ARR HD TBA Above independent study course requires a structured readings or research proposal developed by student and a supervising faculty member; proposal must be submitted for review to the Dean of the Hutton Honors College prior to session of enrollment
Above independent study course requires permission from the Dean of the Hutton Honors College
13998 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR HD TBA Above independent study course requires a structured readings or research proposal developed by student and a supervising faculty member; proposal must be submitted for review to the Dean of the Hutton Honors College prior to session of enrollment
Above independent study course requires permission from the Dean of the Hutton Honors College
13813 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR HD TBA Above independent study course requires a structured readings or research proposal developed by student and a supervising faculty member; proposal must be submitted for review to the Dean of the Hutton Honors College prior to session of enrollment
Above independent study course requires permission from the Dean of the Hutton Honors College

COLL-L 130 VOLCANOES OF THE SIERRA NEVADA (3 CR)

College of Arts & Sciences (COLL)

CRITICAL APPROACHES CURRICULUM (004)
COLL-G 103 CRIT APPROACHES TO ARTS & SCI (3 CR)
VT: AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR LIT 6693 6W2 14:00P-06:00P D BH 330 Gutjahr P
TOPIC: America's Most Popular Literature
Above class credit given for only one of COLL-G 103, E 103 or S 103
IUB GenEd A&H credit
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit
COL T 6543 6W2 12:00P-02:00P D BH 304 S Redding I
Above class credit given for only one of COLL-G 103, E 103, S 103
IUB GenEd A&H credit
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit
VT: CONTEMPORARY WORLD CINEMA 591615 6W2 12:00P-02:00P D BH 146 Gutjahr P
TOPIC: America's Most Popular Literature
Above class credit given for only one of COLL-G 103, E 103 or S 103
IUB GenEd A&H credit
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit

PRECOLLEGE INSTITUTE COURSES (007)
COLL-G 103 INTRO TO CHEMISTRY FOR GROUPS (1 CR)
6033 PERM 6W2 06:00P-08:00P R CH 001 Edwards M Above class open to Groups students only
Above class requires permission of Department
Above class has an additional meeting on Thursday, June 19th, 6-7:00pm in CH001
Above class meets June 19- Jul 27

EXPERIMENTAL COURSES (008)
COLL-G 555 PROFESSIONAL ENRICHMENT PROGRAM (1-3 CR)
VT: COMPOSITION SUMMER TRAINING 16056 PERM 6N2 08:00A-03:30P D HD TBA Farris C Above class is an ACP course for high school teachers who have applied and have been approved to teach ACP courses on their high school campuses.
Above class meets at Courtyard by Marriott Bloomington, conference room
Above class meets June 18-22
VT: LITERATURE SUMMER TRAINING 16037 PERM 6N2 08:00A-03:30P D HD TBA Schilt J

Graduate (GRAD)

GRAD-G 700 EXCELLENCE IN TEACHING (3 CR) 4394 NS1 06:30A-11:30A D SY 105 Savion L
GRAD-L 630 READINGS IN LANDSCAPE STUDIES (3 CR) 6662 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR HD TBA Knudsen D
Above class requires permission of Department
6663 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR HD TBA Knudsen D
Above class requires permission of Department

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS (400)
GRAD-G 597 IU INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE (0 CR) 4412 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR HD TBA Farris C
G 597 : Obtain permission from Rachelle Bennett, Franklin Hall 303, Office of Overseas Study
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
4510 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR HD TBA Farris C
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

MASS COMMUNICATIONS (500)
GRAD-G 741 PH D RES IN MASS COMMUNICATIONS (1-15 CR) 2110 8W1 ARR ARR ARR Martin S
2112 8W2 ARR ARR ARR Martin S
2114 8W1 ARR ARR ARR Martin S
2115 8W2 ARR ARR ARR Martin S

TELECOMM/MASS COMMUNICATIONS (550)
GRAD-G 741 PH D RES IN MASS COMMUNICATIONS (1-15 CR) 2111 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Sawhney H
2113 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Sawhney H

African Am & Afri Diaspora Std (AAAD)

AAAD-A 104 GROUPS THEATRE WORKSHOP (2 CR) 3416 6W2 06:00P-08:00P MW TH A111 McCutchen K
Above class restricted to Groups 2011 students
Above class requires consent of instructor by audition
Above class meets on June 17 and June 18 from 6-8 pm in TH A111
AAAD-A 131 EARLY AAAD LITERATURE (3 CR) 13626 4W1 12:00P-02:00P D BH 105 Horsley M
IUB GenEd A&H credit
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit
4317 4W2 12:00P-02:00P D SE 140 McElroy F
IUB GenEd A&H credit
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit
COLL (CASE) Diversity in U.S. credit
4394 NS1 08:30A-11:30A D SY 105 Savion L
IUB GenEd A&H credit
COLL (CASE) Diversity in U.S. credit
COLL (CASE) Diversity in U.S. credit

AAAD-A 150 SURV CULTUR OF BLACK AMERICANS (3 CR) 6501 4W2 12:00P-02:00P D SY 212 McElroy F
IUB GenEd A&H credit
COLL (CASE) Global Civ & Culture credit
COLL (CASE) Global Civ & Culture credit
6663 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR HD TBA Knudsen D
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

AAAD-A 154 HISTORY OF RACE IN AMERICANS (3 CR) 2114 8W1 ARR ARR ARR Martin S
2115 8W2 ARR ARR ARR Martin S
2116 8W1 ARR ARR ARR Martin S
IUB GenEd World culture credit
IUB GenEd S&H credit
IUB GenEd Global Civ & Culture credit
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit
COLL (CASE) Diversity in U.S. credit

AAAD-A 249 AFRICAN AMERICAN AUTOBIOGRAPHY (3 CR) 6501 4W2 12:00P-02:00P D SY 212 McElroy F
IUB GenEd A&H credit
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit
COLL (CASE) Diversity in U.S. credit

AAAD-A 278 CONTEMPORARY BLACK FILM (3 CR) 13630 4W1 03:00P-05:10P D AC C102 Smith A
IUB GenEd A&H credit
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit
COLL (CASE) Diversity in U.S. credit

AAAD-A 388 MOWTOWN (3 CR) 3386 6W1 11:00A-12:15P D TH A201 Sykes C
Above class meets with FOLK-E 388 and E 688
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit
COLL (CASE) Diversity in U.S. credit

AAAD-A 466 INTERNSHIP IN AAADS (3 CR) 3548 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR A 466 : P - At least Junior standing and 9 credit hours or more of AFRO course work
VT: RDGS IN AFRO AM FOLKLORE
3401 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR
Above class for authorization contact advisor of Undergraduate Studies, (812) 855-6270
A 495 : P - At least Junior standing and 9 credit hours or more of AFRO course work
Above class students must have a 2.7 CUM GPA or above to enroll

VT: RDGS IN AFRO AM HISTORY
3402 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR
Above class for authorization contact advisor of Undergraduate Studies, (812) 855-6270
A 495 : P - At least Junior standing and 9 credit hours or more of AFRO course work
Above class students must have a 2.7 CUM GPA or above to enroll

VT: RDGS IN AFRO AM NON-FICTION
3403 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR
Above class for authorization contact advisor of Undergraduate Studies, (812) 855-6270
A 495 : P - At least Junior standing and 9 credit hours or more of AFRO course work
Above class students must have a 2.7 CUM GPA or above to enroll

VT: RDGS IN AFRO AM POETRY
3404 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR
Above class for authorization contact advisor of Undergraduate Studies, (812) 855-6270
A 495 : P - At least Junior standing and 9 credit hours or more of AFRO course work
Above class students must have a 2.7 CUM GPA or above to enroll

VT: RDGS IN AFRO AM SACRED MUSIC
3406 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR
Above class for authorization contact advisor of Undergraduate Studies, (812) 855-6270
A 495 : P - At least Junior standing and 9 credit hours or more of AFRO course work
Above class students must have a 2.7 CUM GPA or above to enroll

VT: RDGS IN AFRO AM SECULAR MUSIC
3407 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR
Above class for authorization contact advisor of Undergraduate Studies, (812) 855-6270
A 495 : P - At least Junior standing and 9 credit hours or more of AFRO course work
Above class students must have a 2.7 CUM GPA or above to enroll

VT: RDGS IN AFRO AM SOCIAL ISSUES
3409 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR
Above class for authorization contact advisor of Undergraduate Studies, (812) 855-6270
A 495 : P - At least Junior standing and 9 credit hours or more of AFRO course work
Above class students must have a 2.7 CUM GPA or above to enroll

VT: RDGS IN AFRO AM THTR & DRAMA
3411 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR
Above class for authorization contact advisor of Undergraduate Studies, (812) 855-6270
A 495 : P - At least Junior standing and 9 credit hours or more of AFRO course work
Above class students must have a 2.7 CUM GPA or above to enroll

AAAD-A 499 HONORS THESIS (3 CR)
6417 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR
A 499 : Enrollment in above class by permission only. Please contact the Undergraduate Advisor at 812-855-3625
Above class must meet with EDUC-L 750

AAAD-A 590 SPECIAL TOPICS AFRO-AMER STDS (3 CR)
VT: CRITICAL PERSPECTIVE-WHITENESS
15376 4W1 05:00P-09:00P 3F ED 3025 Power-Carter S
Above class meets with EDUC-L 750

AAAD-A 599 INDPM INDEPENDENT STUDY (0 CR)
6428 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR
Above class requires permission of Department -- call 812-855-3625
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

AAAD-A 669 INDEPENDENT STUDY (3 CR)
3412 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR
Grin V

AAAD-A 689 INDEP. PROG. IN BLK LITERATURE (3 CR)
3413 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR

AAAD-A 695 MASTER'S THESIS COLLOQUIUM (3 CR)
3576 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR
Above class open to graduates only

AAAD-A 697 SPECIAL TOPICS IN AAADS (4 CR)
16095 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR
TOPIC : Cultural and Historical Studies in AAADS
Above class requires permission of instructor

AAAD-A 698 FIELD STUDY SEMINAR (4 CR)
3414 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR

AAAD-A 699 INDEPT PROJECT IN BLACK MUS (3 CR)
3415 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR

AAAD-A 799 STUDY & RESEARCH ABROAD IN AAADS (3 CR)
6971 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department

AAAD-A 899 PHD DISSERTATION RESEARCH (1-12 CR)
6839 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department

African Studies (AFRI)

AFRI-100 TOPICS IN AFRI SOCIETY & CULTURE (3 CR)
VT: GUMBOOT DANCE-BEAUTY FROM PAIN
6474 4W1 10:20A-12:30P D TH A201 DiMeli B
COLL (CASE) Global Civ & Culture credit
VT: WOMEN POLITICAL LEADERS AFRICA
13632 4W2 12:40P-02:50P D WH 109 Sow A
COLL (CASE) Global Civ & Culture credit

AFRI-401 READING/RSRCH:AFRICAN STUDIES (3 CR)
6475 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR
Grosz-Ngare M
Above class requires permission of Department

AFRI-402 INTERNSHIP IN AFRICAN STUDIES (2-4 CR)
6426 PERM 1 ARR ARR
Grosz-Ngare M
Above class requires permission of Department

AFRI-500 ADV TOPICS IN AFRICAN STUDIES (1-4 CR)
6476 PERM 1 ARR
Obeng S
Above class requires permission of instructor

AFRI-651 IND RESEARCH/DIRECTED READINGS (1-4 CR)
4914 PERM 1 ARR ARR
Frank Wilson M

CROSSLISTED COURSES (999)

COMMUNICATION & CULTURE (CMCL)
CMCL-C 422 PERF, CULTURE, PWR IN MID EAST (3 CR)

GEOGRAPHY (GEOG)
GEOG-G 208 HUMAN/EVIRONMENT INTERACTIONS (3 CR)

HEALTH, PHYS ED, & RECREATION (HPER)
HPER-H 514 HLTH EDUC IN PRE-K & ELEM YRS (3 CR)
HPER-H 617 CULTURE AND HEALTH (3 CR)

LINGUISTICS (LING)
LING-S 90 ELEMENTARY SWAHILI I-PRE-COLL (3 CR)
LING-S 91 SWAHILI LANG & CULTUR 2 PRECOLL (2-3 CR)
LING-S 101 ELEMENTARY SWAHILI 1 (4 CR)
LING-S 102 ELEMENTARY SWAHILI 2 (4 CR)
LING-S 201 INTERMEDIATE SWAHILI 1 (3 CR)
LING-S 202 INTERMEDIATE SWAHILI 2 (3 CR)
LING-S 501 ELEMENTARY SWAHILI (3 CR)
LING-S 502 ELEMENTARY SWAHILI II (3 CR)
LING-S 503 INTERMEDIATE SWAHILI 1 (3 CR)
LING-S 504 INTERMEDIATE SWAHILI II (3 CR)

American Studies (AMST)

AMST-A 100 WHAT IS AMERICA? (3 CR)
13650 4W1 10:20A-12:30P D BH 244 Kinnelly C
IUB GenEd World Culture credit
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit
15621 4W2 10:20A-12:30P D OP 111 Carter-David S
IUB GenEd World Culture credit
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit

AMST-A 202 U.S. ARTS AND MEDIA (3 CR)
VT: AMTR AMER SUSPENSE FICTION
5330 6W2 03:00P-04:50P MTWR BH 347 Brooks S
TOPIC : African American Suspense Fiction and Popular Culture
IUB GenEd A&H credit

AMST-G 753 INDEPENDENT STUDY (1-4 CR)
G753 : Must obtain authorization from AMST, BH 520
1324 PERM 6W1 03:00P-04:50P MTWR HD TBA Gutel M
Above class open to graduates only
Animal Behavior (ABEH)

ABEH-A 495 ANIMAL BEHAVIOR INTERNSHIP (1-6 CR)
4001 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Demas G
Above class instructor permission required. To request permission, email cisab@indiana.edu
Above class graded on S/F basis only
4002 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Demas G
Above class instructor permission required. To request permission, email cisab@indiana.edu
Above class graded on S/F basis only

Anthropology (ANTH)

GENERAL ANTHROPOLOGY (010)
ANTH-A 105 HUMAN ORIGINS & PREHISTORY (3 CR)
3695 6W1 12:40P-02:35P MTW SB 138 Rollins A
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class meets with ANTH-H 303
IUB GenEd S&H credit
COLL (CASE) S&H Breadth of Inquiry credit
ANTH-E 105 CULTURE & SOCIETY (3 CR)
3705 6W2 07:00P-08:55P MTW SB 231 McGill A
Above class meets with ANTH-E 303
IUB GenEd S&H credit
COLL (CASE) S&H Breadth of Inquiry credit
ANTH-A 200 TOPICS ANTH CULTURE AND SOC (3 CR)
VT: SALT: THE ROCK WE EAT
6537 6W2 12:40P-02:35P MTW SB 131 Konwest E
IUB GenEd S&H credit
COLL (CASE) S&H Breadth of Inquiry credit
ANTH-A 211 ANTH: TOPICS IN THE SCIENCES (3 CR)
VT: THE GENETIC SCIENCE OF CID
6177 6W1 10:20A-12:15P MTW SB 220 Kaestle F
IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science
COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit
ANTH-A 303 EVOLUTION & PREHISTORY (3 CR)
3696 PERM 6W1 12:40P-02:35P MTW SB 138 Rollins A
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class meets with ANTH-A 105
COLL (CASE) S&H Breadth of Inquiry credit
ANTH-A 403 INTRO TO SOC & CULTURAL ANTH (3 CR)
3706 PERM 6W2 07:00P-08:55P MTW SB 231 McGill A
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class meets with ANTH-A 105
COLL (CASE) S&H Breadth of Inquiry credit
ANTH-A 399 HONORS TUTORIAL (3 CR)
4001 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Cook D
A 399 : P - Permission of departmental Honors advisor required
ANTH-A 406 FIELDWORK IN ANTHROPOLOGY (1-3 CR)
1333 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Tucker C
Above class requires permission of instructor
ANTH-A 406 FIELDWORK IN ANTHROPOLOGY (3 CR)
13654 PERM NS1 ARR ARR ARR Royce A
Above class requires permission of instructor
A 406 : Limited to Oaxaca Program only
Above class contact Overseas Study Program for information
(www.indiana.edu/~overseas).
ANTH-A 406 FIELDWORK IN ANTHROPOLOGY (1-8 CR)
1333 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Tucker C
Above class requires permission of instructor
ANTH-A 406 FIELDWORK IN ANTHROPOLOGY (3 CR)
13654 PERM NS1 ARR ARR ARR Royce A
Above class requires permission of instructor
A 406 : Limited to Oaxaca Program only
Above class contact Overseas Study Program for information
(www.indiana.edu/~overseas).

APPAREL MERCHANTING/INTERIOR DESIGN (AMID)
AMID-D 230 SPEC TOPICS IN INTERIOR DESIGN (3 CR)
VT: GREEN BLDG CONCEPTS/TECHNOLOGIES
6527 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Racek J
Above class is taught online
AMID-R 309 STRATEGIES IN RETAIL PROMOTION (3 CR)
15448 RSTR 4W1 10:30A-12:20P D MM 020C Hasty A
R 309: P - AMID-R 100, H 100 or H 209
R 309: P - Sophomore standing or higher
AMID-Y 396 INTERNSHIP IN PROF PRACTICE (3 CR)
6046 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Shaffer J
Above class requires permission of Department
Prerequisites: AMID-R 315/H 315 and BUS-M 300
Above class for Apparel Merchandising majors only
Above class requires permission of Department
Above class meet at a field site in Montana and Wyoming.
Contact Prof Laura Scheiber for details
(schaeiber@indiana.edu, 812-855-6755).
AMID-D 403 PRACTICUM-COLLECTION MGMT (3 CR)
13644 4W1 10:20A-12:30P D HD TBA
Above class requires permission of Department
Student must complete application materials.
AMID-D 496 FIELD STUDY IN ANTHROPOLOGY (3-8 CR)
1338 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR Tucker C
Above class requires permission of instructor
Above class for In-Absentia students only
Above class meets June 4 - July 14
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D 480: Meets May 26 through June 9, 2012, in Rome, Italy

D 480: See class description for additional information and expenses

D 480: Contact instructor if interested in this class

### Arts & Sciences Career Services (ASCS)

**ASCS-Q 299 MKTG YOURSELF FOR JOB SEARCH (2 CR)**

6526 RSTR 6W1 10:20A-12:00P MW AC C114 Vandkye J

Above class open to sophomores, juniors and seniors only

Above class graded on S/F basis only

Above class requires special fee - See fee page

**ASC-Q 398 INTERNSHIP: THRTY INTO PRACTICE (1-3 CR)**

W 499 : See class description for additional information

W 499 : Meets May 18 - July 27

W 499 : Open only and will not meet face-to-face

### ASCS-W 498 PART-TIME WORK ASSIGNMENT (0 CR)

W 498 : See HTTP://www.indiana.edu/~career/services/courses/q398_w499.php for more information

W 498 : Credit given for only one of the following:  BIOL-L 112 and CHEM-C 117

W 498 : P - BIOL-L 100, L 104, H 111, L 112, E 112 or Q 201.

W 498 : Part of an introductory sequence for non-science majors. There are no prerequisites, and it does not count toward an Astronomy or Astrophysics major. AST-A 100 can be counted for credit with AST-A 105 but NOT with AST-A 110.

W 498 : Part of an introductory sequence for non-science majors. There are no prerequisites, and it does not count toward an Astronomy or Astrophysics major. AST-A 100 can be counted for credit with AST-A 105 but NOT with AST-A 110.

W 498 : Open only and will not meet face-to-face

### ASCS-W 499 WORK ASSIGNMENT (0 CR)

W 499 : Permissions given to approved applicants only.

W 499 : On-line at http://www.indiana.edu/~career/services/courses/q398_w499.php

W 499 : On-line permission by application only. Apply on-line at http://www.indiana.edu/~career/services/courses/q398_w499.php

### Astronomy (AST)

**AST-A 100 THE SOLAR SYSTEM (3 CR)**

Above class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) Initiative.

For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net

1342 6W1 06:35P-09:35P MW SW 219 Desai K

A100: Part of an introductory sequence for non-science majors. There are no prerequisites, and it does not count toward an Astronomy or Astrophysics major. AST-A 100 can be counted for credit with AST-A 105 but NOT with AST-A 110.

IBU GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science

COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit

1343 6W1 06:35P-09:35P TR SW 219 Lubell G

A100: Part of an introductory sequence for non-science majors. There are no prerequisites, and it does not count toward an Astronomy or Astrophysics major. AST-A 100 can be counted for credit with AST-A 105 but NOT with AST-A 110.

IBU GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science

COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit

13658 6W1 12:45P-02:00P D SW 221 Cordiero M

A100: Part of an introductory sequence for non-science majors. There are no prerequisites, and it does not count toward an Astronomy or Astrophysics major. AST-A 100 can be counted for credit with AST-A 105 but NOT with AST-A 110.

IBU GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science

COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit

14056 6W2 12:45P-02:00P D SW 219 McConnell C

A100: Part of an introductory sequence for non-science majors. There are no prerequisites, and it does not count toward an Astronomy or Astrophysics major. AST-A 100 can be counted for credit with AST-A 105 but NOT with AST-A 110.

IBU GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science

COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit

**AST-A 103 SEARCH FOR LIFE THE UNIVERSE (3 CR)**

A103: Part of an introductory sequence for non-science majors. There are no prerequisites, and it does not count toward an Astronomy or Astrophysics major. AST-A 103 can be counted for credit with AST-A 105 but NOT with AST-A 110.

IBU GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science

COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit

A105: Part of an introductory sequence for non-science majors. There are no prerequisites, and it does not count toward an Astronomy or Astrophysics major. AST-A 105 can be counted for credit with AST-A 100 but NOT with AST-A 110.

IBU GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science

**AST-A 105 STARS AND GALAXIES (3 CR)**

A105: Part of an introductory sequence for non-science majors. There are no prerequisites, and it does not count toward an Astronomy or Astrophysics major. AST-A 105 can be counted for credit with AST-A 100 but NOT with AST-A 110.

IBU GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science

COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit

**AST-A 590 RESEARCH (1-12 CR)**

Above class is offered online and will not meet face-to-face

Above class dates may not fall in line with Summer I or Summer II session. Course dates are arranged with course administrator

Above class meets May 18 - July 27

Above class requires special fee - See fee page

### Biochemistry (BIOC)

**BIOC-B 559 INTRO TO BIOCHEMICAL RESEARCH (3 CR)**

1357 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Mufson S

Above class credit given for only one of the following classes:  BIOC-B 880, BIOC-G 599 : Open only to International Masters students

Above class requires permission of instructor

**BIOC-G 599 THESIS RESEARCH (0 CR)**

6109 PERM 8W2 ARR ARR ARR Bauer C

Above class credit given for only one of the following classes:  BIOC-B 880, BIOC-G 599 : Open only to International Masters students

Above class requires permission of instructor

**BIOC-B 880 RESEARCH IN BIOCHEMISTRY (1-12 CR)**

16876 PERM 4W3 ARR ARR ARR Bauer C

Above class credit given for only one of the following classes:  BIOC-B 880, BIOC-G 599 : Open only to International Masters students

Above class requires permission of instructor

**BIOC-L 111 FDNTS OF BIOL/DIVS,EVOL,ECOL (3 CR)**

13655 6W2 08:45A-10:20A MTWR JH A106 Colten C

Above class for Biological and other Science majors

Above class students are required to attend Learning Groups on Mon and Thu from 11:45A-12:30P

IBU GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science

COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit

**BIOC-L 112 INTRODUCTORY BIOLOGY LECTURES (3 CR)**

VT: HUMAN REPRODUC CONC-PTN-BIRTH

6619 6W2 08:45A-10:20A TWRF JH A100 Berndtson A

Above class requires special fee - See fee page

### Biology (BIOL)

**BIOL-L 104 INTRODUCTORY BIOLOGY LECTURES (3 CR)**

VT: HUMAN REPRODUCT CONC-PTN-BIRTH

6619 6W2 08:45A-10:20A TWRF JH A100 Berndtson A

Above class credit given for only one of the following classes:  BIOL-L 100, L 104, H 111, L 112, E 112 or Q 201.

IBU GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science

COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit

**BIOL-L 111 FDNTS OF BIOL/DIVS,EVOL,ECOL (3 CR)**

13655 6W2 08:45A-10:20A MTWR JH A106 Colten C

Above class for Biological and other Science majors

Above class students are required to attend Learning Groups on Mon and Thu from 11:45A-12:30P

IBU GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science

COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit

**BIOL-L 211 MOLECULAR BIOLOGY (3 CR)**

6300 6W1 09:05A-10:20A MTWR BH 006 Kehoe B

Above class requires permission by application only. Apply on-line at http://www.indiana.edu/~career/services/courses/q398_w499.php

Above class credit given for only one of the following:  BIOL-L 100, L 104, H 111, L 112, E 112 or Q 201.

IBU GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science

COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit
CEUS-R 610 ADV READGS IN CENTRAL ASIAN ST (1-6 CR)

Above class requires written permission of instructor before obtaining authorization in GB 157

Atwood C

CEUS-R 620 ADV READGS IN MONGOLN STUDIES (1-6 CR)

Above class requires written permission of instructor before obtaining authorization in GB 157

Atwood C

CEUS-R 660 ADV READGS IN TIBETAN STUDIES (1-6 CR)

Above class requires written permission of instructor before obtaining authorization in GB 157

Atwood C

CEUS-R 670 ADV READGS IN TURKISH STUDIES (1-6 CR)

Above class requires written permission of instructor before obtaining authorization in GB 157

Atwood C

CEUS-R 690 ADV RDGS CENTRAL EURASIAN STUDIES (1-6 CR)

Above class requires written permission of instructor before obtaining authorization in GB 157

Atwood C

CEUS-R 691 CEUS MA THESES RESEARCH (3 CR)

Above class requires written permission of instructor before obtaining authorization in GB 157

Atwood C

CEUS-T 281 INTERMEDIATE TURKISH I (4 CR)

Above class open to undergraduates only

D

SY 137

Ebasan Z

CEUS-T 282 INTERMEDIATE TURKISH II (4 CR)

Above class meets with CEUS-T 281 and CEUS-T 282

D

SY 137

Ebasan Z

TURKISH LANGUAGE (780)

CEUS-T 181 INTRODUCTORY TURKISH I (4 CR)

Above class is NOT part of SWSEEL

A

IUB GenEd World Language class

IUB GenEd World Language class

CEUS-T 182 INTERMEDIATE TURKISH II (4 CR)

Above class meets with CEUS-T 181

D

SY 100

Kontovas N
Admission and enrollment in the following summer courses of the Summer Workshop in Slavic, East European and Central Asian Languages (SWSEEL) are only by application to the Summer Workshop in Slavic, East European and Central Asian Languages, www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel, Ballantine Hall 502, IU, Bloomington, IN 47405-7103. To guarantee consideration for funding, applications must be submitted by March 1, 2012. After this date, admission is on a rolling basis and permission of Director is required. Students are required to enroll in both I and II or seek authorization for exception from the workshop Director. For further information call (812) 855-2608 or visit www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel/index.shtml

CEUS-T 581 INTRODUCTORY TURKISH I (3 CR)
5617 PERM BW 08:30A-12:20P D SY 010 Kontovas N Above class offering is subject to funding above class offers application and registration through SWSEEL, www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel/index.shtml
Above class meets with CEUS-T 181, T 182, and T 582

CEUS-T 582 INTRODUCTORY TURKISH II (3 CR)
6117 PERM BW 08:30A-12:20P D SY 010 Kontovas N Above class offering is subject to funding above class offers application and registration through SWSEEL, www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel/index.shtml
Above class meets with CEUS-T 181, T 182, and T 582

MONGOLIAN LANGUAGE (787)
CEUS-T 161 INTRODUCTORY MONGOLIAN I (4 CR)

HUNGARIAN LANGUAGE (783)
CEUS-T 141 INTRODUCTORY HUNGARIAN I (4 CR)
6038 PERM BW 08:30A-12:20P D BH 015 Moldashova F Above class offering is subject to funding above class meets with CEUS-T 142, T 143, and T 541

Above class offers application and registration through SWSEEL, www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel/index.shtml
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class requires application and registration through SWSEEL, www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel/index.shtml
Above class open to both undergraduates and graduates

CEUS-T 142 INTRODUCTORY HUNGARIAN II (4 CR)
4285 PERM BW 08:30A-12:20P D SY 108 Legden T Above class offering is subject to funding above class offers application and registration through SWSEEL, www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel/index.shtml
Above class meets with CEUS-T 161, T 162, and T 562

PASHTO LANGUAGE (788)
CEUS-T 253 INTERMEDIATE PASHTO I (4 CR)
3487 PERM BW 08:30A-12:20P D SY 010 Inomkhojayev R Above class offering is subject to funding above class offers application and registration through SWSEEL, www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel/index.shtml
Above class meets with CEUS-T 254, T 255, and T 563

DARI & PERSIAN LANGUAGES (790)
CEUS-T 151 INTERMEDIATE PERSIAN I (4 CR)
3486 PERM BW 08:30A-12:20P D SY 010 Fazel S Above class requires application and registration through SWSEEL, www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel/index.shtml
Above class meets with CEUS-T 152, T 551, and T 552

TOPIC : Introductory Dari I
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class offering is subject to funding above class requires application and registration through SWSEEL, www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel/index.shtml
Above class meets with CEUS-T 151, T 152, and T 551

DARI & PERSIAN LANGUAGES (790)
CEUS-T 152 INTERMEDIATE PERSIAN II (4 CR)
3637 PERM BW 08:30A-12:20P D SY 008 Fazel S Above class requires application and registration through SWSEEL, www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel/index.shtml
Above class open to undergraduates only

TOPIC : Introductory Dari I
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class offering is subject to funding above class requires application and registration through SWSEEL, www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel/index.shtml
Above class meets with CEUS-T 151, T 152, and T 551
SEPTEMBER 03, 2012 7

CEUS-T 598 INTRO CENTRAL EURASIAN LANG I (3 CR)

TOPIC: Introductory Dari I

Above class open to graduates only
Above class requires application and registration through SWSEEL, www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel/index.shtml
Above class meets with CEUS-T 198, T 598, T 599

CEUS-T 299 INTRO CENTRAL EURASIAN LANG II (4 CR)

TOPIC: Introductory Dari I

Above class open to graduates only
Above class requires application and registration through SWSEEL, www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel/index.shtml
Above class meets with CEUS-T 299, T 698, T 699

CEUS-T 351 INTRODUCTORY PERSIAN I (3 CR)

13694 PERM 8W2 08:30A-12:20P D SY 0008 Fazel S
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class requires application and registration through SWSEEL, www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel/index.shtml
Above class meets with CEUS-T 151, T 152, and T 552

CEUS-T 559 INTRO CNTRL EURASIAN LANGUAGES (3 CR)

TOPIC: Introductory Dari I

6039 PERM 8W2 08:30A-12:20P D BH 015 Azim H
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class requires application and registration through SWSEEL, www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel/index.shtml
Above class meets with CEUS-T 298, T 698, T 699

CEUS-T 698 INTERM CENTRAL EURASIAN LANGS (3 CR)

TOPIC: Intermediate Dari I

6043 PERM 8W2 08:30A-12:20P D SY 212 Arman R
Above class open to graduates only
Above class requires application and registration through SWSEEL, www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel/index.shtml
Above class meets with CEUS-T 198, T 199, T 599

CEUS-T 699 INTERMED CENTRAL EURASIAN LANG (3 CR)

TOPIC: Intermediate Dari I

6045 PERM 8W2 08:30A-12:20P D SY 212 Arman R
Above class open to graduates only
Above class requires application and registration through SWSEEL, www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel/index.shtml
Above class meets with CEUS-T 298, T 299, T 699

TATAR LANGUAGE (789)

CEUS-T 198 INTRODUCTORY TATAR I (4 CR)

Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class requires application and registration through SWSEEL, www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel/index.shtml
Above class meets with CEUS-T 198, T 598, T 599

UYGHUR LANGUAGE (794)

CEUS-T 131 INTERD UTGHUR I (4 CR)

Admission and enrollment in the following summer courses of the summer workshop in Slavic, East European and Central Asian languages (SWSEEL) are only by application to the summer workshop in Slavic, East European and Central Asian languages (SWSEEL) and to guarantee consideration for funding, applications must be submitted by March 1, 2012. After this date, admission is on a rolling basis and permission of Director is required. Students are required to enroll in both I and II or seek authorization for exception from the workshop Director. For further information call (812) 855-2608 or visit www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel/index.shtml
Above class meets with CEUS-T 131, T 132, and T 531

CEUS-T 231 INTERMEDIATE UYGHUR I (4 CR)

Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class requires application and registration through SWSEEL, www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel/index.shtml
Above class meets with CEUS-T 231, T 631, and T 632

UZBEK LANGUAGE (795)

CEUS-T 111 INTRODUCTORY UZBEK I (4 CR)

Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class requires application and registration through SWSEEL, www.indiana.edu/~iuslavic/swseel/index.shtml
Above class meets with CEUS-T 112, T 511, and T 512
null
## Communication & Culture (CMCL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Meeting Times</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMCL-C 121</td>
<td>PUBLIC SPEAKING (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMCL-C 360</td>
<td>MOTION PICTURE PRODUCTION (4 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMCL-C 334</td>
<td>CURR TOPICS IN COMM &amp; CULTURE (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMCL-C 333</td>
<td>STIGMA: CULTURE, DEVIANCE &amp; IDENT (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMCL-C 315</td>
<td>ADVERTISING &amp; CONSUMER CULTURE (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMCL-C 306</td>
<td>WRITING MEDIA CRITICISM (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMCL-C 205</td>
<td>INTRO TO COMMUNICATION &amp; CULTR (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMCL-C 204</td>
<td>TOPICS IN MEDIA, CULTURE &amp; SOC (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMCL-C 122</td>
<td>INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMCL-C 121</td>
<td>PUBLIC SPEAKING (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMCL-C 100</td>
<td>MEDIA GENRES (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMCL-C 445</td>
<td>MEDIA, CULTURE AND POLITICS (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMCL-C 497</td>
<td>IND STUDY IN COMMUN &amp; CULTURE (1-6 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMCL-C 560</td>
<td>MOTION PICTURE PRODUCTION (4 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMCL-C 360</td>
<td>MOTION PICTURE PRODUCTION (4 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMCL-C 334</td>
<td>CURR TOPICS IN COMM &amp; CULTURE (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMCL-C 333</td>
<td>USING POPULAR CULTURE (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMCL-C 306</td>
<td>MEDIA GENRES (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMCL-C 445</td>
<td>MEDIA, CULTURE AND POLITICS (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMCL-C 560</td>
<td>MOTION PICTURE PRODUCTION (4 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Information
- For additional information, link to [http://www.transferin.net](http://www.transferin.net)
- The above class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) Initiative.
- Above class graded on S/F basis only
- Above class open to majors and minors only
- Above class P - Junior standing
- Above class obtains online authorization from advisor, (812) 855-5443
- Above class obtain online authorization from advisor, (812) 855-5443
- Above class requires special fee - See fee page

## Comparative Literature (CMLT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Meeting Times</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMLT-C 151</td>
<td>INTRO TO POPULAR CULTURE (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMLT-C 382</td>
<td>INTRNSHP COMMUNICAT &amp; CULTURE (1-3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMLT-C 392</td>
<td>MEDIA GENRES (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMLT-C 205</td>
<td>COMPARATIVE LITERARY ANALYSIS (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Information
- Above class has mandatory screening on Friday from 10:00-12:30 pm
- Above class contact the Graduate Secretary at (812) 855-6389 for permission
- Above class contact Grad Secretary at (812) 855-6389 for permission
- Above class contact Grad Secretary at (812) 855-6389 for permission
- Above class requires Faculty Mentor
- Above class contact Grad Secretary for authorization
- Above class graded on S/F basis only
- Above class open to majors and minors only
- Above class P - Junior standing
- Above class obtain online authorization from advisor, (812) 855-5443
- Above class require screenings
- Above class contact Grad Secretary for authorization (812) 855-6389

## READINGS AND RESEARCH (002)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Meeting Times</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMLT-C 151</td>
<td>INTRO TO POPULAR CULTURE (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Information
- Above class has mandatory screening on Mondays and Wednesdays from 4:00-6:30 pm
- Above class has screenings on Mon and Wed from 7:15-10:15 pm
- Above class open to graduates only
- Above class requires special fee - See fee page
- Above class contact the Graduate Secretary at (812) 855-6389 for permission
- Above class contact Grad Secretary at (812) 855-6389 for permission
- Above class contact Grad Secretary for authorization
- Above class graded on S/F basis only
- Above class open to majors and minors only
- Above class P - Junior standing
- Above class obtain online authorization from advisor, (812) 855-5443
- Above class requires special fee - See fee page
- Above class contact the Graduate Secretary at (812) 855-6389 for permission
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJUS-P 496</td>
<td>Research Internship (1-3 CR)</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>0800-1200</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>BH 204</td>
<td>Spano R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EALC-E 100</td>
<td>East Asia: An Introduction (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10:20-12:30</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>BH 245</td>
<td>O'Bryan S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJUS-P 498</td>
<td>Senior Honors Thesis (3-6 CR)</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>0800-1200</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>BH 204</td>
<td>Levesque R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJUS-P 599</td>
<td>Research Practicum (1-6 CR)</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>0800-1200</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>BH 204</td>
<td>Levesque R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJUS-P 694</td>
<td>Research in Criminal Justice (1-6 CR)</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>0800-1200</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>BH 204</td>
<td>Levesque R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJUS-P 794</td>
<td>Thesis (A.M.) (6 CR)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0800-1200</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>BH 204</td>
<td>Levesque R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJUS-P 851</td>
<td>Readings in Criminal Justice (1-6 CR)</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>0800-1200</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>BH 204</td>
<td>Levesque R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJUS-P 859</td>
<td>Ph D Thesis (1-12 CR)</td>
<td>1-12</td>
<td>0800-1200</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>BH 204</td>
<td>Levesque R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EALC-E 110</td>
<td>Popular Culture in East Asia (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10:20-12:30</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>BH 245</td>
<td>O'Bryan S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EALC-E 505</td>
<td>Topics in East Asian Studies (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10:20-12:30</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>BH 245</td>
<td>O'Bryan S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINESE (020)</td>
<td>Elementary Chinese 1 (2-4 CR)</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>10:20-12:30</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>BH 245</td>
<td>Li M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EALC-C 101</td>
<td>Elementary Chinese 2 (4-6 CR)</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>10:20-12:30</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>BH 245</td>
<td>Liu M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJUS-P 202</td>
<td>Theories of Crime and Deviance (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:40-02:30</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>BH 204</td>
<td>Levesque R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJUS-P 595</td>
<td>Research in Criminal Justice (1-6 CR)</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>12:40-02:30</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>BH 204</td>
<td>Levesque R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EALC-E 110</td>
<td>Popular Culture in East Asia (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10:20-12:30</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>BH 245</td>
<td>O'Bryan S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINESE (020)</td>
<td>Elementary Chinese 2 (4-6 CR)</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>10:20-12:30</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>BH 245</td>
<td>Liu M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Students who register for any of the following thesis and special credit courses must first obtain on-line authorization from the department:

**EALC-C 301 THIRD YEAR CHINESE I (4 CR)**
- 5384 PERM 4W3 08:00A-12:30P D ED 2280 Yu P
- Above class is part of an intensive, immersion, residential institute and requires an online application available at http://www.indiana.edu/~fci.
- Above class students taking EALC-C 301 must also register for EALC-C 302 from Jul 2 - Jul 27 (check out day is Jul 28).
- No other classes can be taken concurrently with these classes.
- Above class meets Jun 4 - Jun 29 (mandatory orientation Jun 3).
- Above class requires permission of Department.
- Above class meets with EALC-C 533.

**EALC-C 302 THIRD YEAR CHINESE II (4 CR)**
- 5384 PERM 4W3 08:00A-12:30P D ED 2280 Yu P
- Above class is part of an intensive, immersion, residential institute and requires an online application available at http://www.indiana.edu/~fci.
- Above class students taking EALC-C 302 must also register for EALC-C 301 from Jun 4 - Jun 29. No other classes can be taken concurrently with these classes.
- Above class meets Jul 2 - Jul 27 (check out on 7/28/2012)
- Above class requires permission of Department.
- Above class meets with EALC-C 533.

**EALC-C 533 THIRD YEAR CHINESE I (3 CR)**
- 15195 PERM 4W2 08:00A-12:30P D ED 2280 Yu P
- Above class is part of an intensive, immersion, residential institute and requires an online application available at http://www.indiana.edu/~fci.
- Above class requires permission of Department.
- Above class may be repeated for a maximum of 6 credit hours.
- Above class meets with EALC-C 567.
- Above class meets with EALC-C 533 same topic.

**EALC-C 534 THIRD YEAR CHINESE II (3 CR)**
- 15196 PERM 4W3 08:00A-12:30P D ED 2280 Yu P
- Above class is part of an intensive, immersion, residential institute and requires an online application available at http://www.indiana.edu/~fci.
- Above class requires permission of Department.
- Above class meets with EALC-C 301.

**EALC-C 557 CHINESE IN HUMANITIES (3 CR)**
- 13734 PERM 4W2 08:00A-10:10A D ED 3004 Ling V
- Above class is part of an intensive, immersion, residential institute and requires an online application available at http://www.indiana.edu/~fci.
- Above class requires tutoring and significant work outside of class and cannot be taken concurrently with other classes.
- Students of above class are encouraged to live in the institute dormitory and take a language pledge.
- Above class requires permission of Department.
- Above class may be repeated for a maximum of 6 credit hours.
- Above class meets Jun 4 - Jun 29. Mandatory orientation Jun 3.
- Above class meets with EALC-C 557 on same topic.

**EALC-C 567 CHINESE IN SOCIAL SCIENCES (3 CR)**
- 5384 PERM 4W2 08:00A-12:30P D ED 2280 Yu P
- Above class is part of an intensive, immersion, residential institute and requires an online application available at http://www.indiana.edu/~fci.
- Above class students taking EALC-C 567 must also register for EALC-C 301 from Jul 2 - Jul 27 (check out day is Jul 28).
- No other classes can be taken concurrently with these classes.
- Above class meets Jun 4 - Jun 29 (mandatory orientation Jun 3).
- Above class requires permission of Department.
- Above class meets with EALC-C 495 on same topic.

**EALC-E 495 INDIVIDUAL READINGS (3 CR)**
- Students who register for any of the following thesis and special credit courses must first obtain on-line authorization from the department.

---

**ECON-322 INTERMEDIATE MACROECON THEORY (3 CR)**
- 6255 6W1 12:45P-02:00P D TV 180 Ridwan E
- Above class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) Initiative.
- For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net.
- Above class requires special fee - See fee page.
- Above class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) Initiative.
- Above class requires special fee - See fee page.

**ECON-323 MICROECONOMICS (001)**
- 6232 6W1 11:00A-12:15P D WY 005 Olson P
- Above class requires special fee - See fee page.

---

**ECON-321 INTERMEDIATE MACROECON THEORY (3 CR)**
- 6255 6W1 12:45P-02:00P D TV 180 Ridwan E
- Above class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) Initiative.
- For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net.
- Above class requires special fee - See fee page.
- Above class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) Initiative.
- Above class requires special fee - See fee page.

**ECON-323 MICROECONOMICS (001)**
- 6232 6W1 11:00A-12:15P D WY 005 Olson P
- Above class requires special fee - See fee page.

---

**ECON-321 INTERMEDIATE MACROECON THEORY (3 CR)**
- 6255 6W1 12:45P-02:00P D TV 180 Ridwan E
- Above class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) Initiative.
- For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net.
- Above class requires special fee - See fee page.
- Above class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) Initiative.
- Above class requires special fee - See fee page.

**ECON-323 MICROECONOMICS (001)**
- 6232 6W1 11:00A-12:15P D WY 005 Olson P
- Above class requires special fee - See fee page.

---

**ECON-321 INTERMEDIATE MACROECON THEORY (3 CR)**
- 6255 6W1 12:45P-02:00P D TV 180 Ridwan E
- Above class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) Initiative.
- For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net.
- Above class requires special fee - See fee page.
- Above class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) Initiative.
- Above class requires special fee - See fee page.

**ECON-323 MICROECONOMICS (001)**
- 6232 6W1 11:00A-12:15P D WY 005 Olson P
- Above class requires special fee - See fee page.

---

**ECON-321 INTERMEDIATE MACROECON THEORY (3 CR)**
- 6255 6W1 12:45P-02:00P D TV 180 Ridwan E
- Above class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) Initiative.
- For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net.
- Above class requires special fee - See fee page.
- Above class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) Initiative.
- Above class requires special fee - See fee page.

**ECON-323 MICROECONOMICS (001)**
- 6232 6W1 11:00A-12:15P D WY 005 Olson P
- Above class requires special fee - See fee page.
GEOL-G 103  EARTH SCIENCE-MATL/PROCESSES (3 CR) 14089  6W1 03:00P-05:10P  MW  GY 126  Lawing A  G103  : In addition to the lecture, students must enroll in one of the following labs: Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Laboratory (LAB) 14090  6W1 08:00A-10:10A  TR  GY 220  Lawing A  Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Laboratory (LAB) 14091  6W1 12:00P-02:50P  TR  GY 220  Lawing A  Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Laboratory (LAB) 14092  6W1 03:00P-05:10P  TR  GY 220  Lawing A  Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Laboratory (LAB) 4006  6W2 12:40P-02:50P  TR  GY 214  Bauer M  Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Laboratory (LAB) 4007  6W2 03:00P-05:10P  TR  GY 214  Bauer M  Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Laboratory (LAB) 4008  6W2 10:40A-12:30P  TR  GY 115  Meyertholen A  Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Laboratory (LAB) 4007  6W2 03:00P-05:10P  TR  GY 115  Bauer M  Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Laboratory (LAB) 4008  6W2 10:40A-12:30P  TR  GY 115  Meyertholen A  Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Laboratory (LAB) 4007  6W2 03:00P-05:10P  TR  GY 115  Bauer M  Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Laboratory (LAB) 4008  6W2 10:40A-12:30P  TR  GY 115  Meyertholen A  Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Laboratory (LAB) 4007  6W2 03:00P-05:10P  TR  GY 115  Bauer M  Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Laboratory (LAB) 4008  6W2 10:40A-12:30P  TR  GY 115  Meyertholen A  Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Laboratory (LAB) 4007  6W2 03:00P-05:10P  TR  GY 115  Bauer M  Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Laboratory (LAB) 4008  6W2 10:40A-12:30P  TR  GY 115  Meyertholen A  Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Laboratory (LAB) 4007  6W2 03:00P-05:10P  TR  GY 115  Bauer M  Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Laboratory (LAB) 4008  6W2 10:40A-12:30P  TR  GY 115  Meyertholen A  Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Laboratory (LAB) 4007  6W2 03:00P-05:10P  TR  GY 115  Bauer M  Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Laboratory (LAB) 4008  6W2 10:40A-12:30P  TR  GY 115  Meyertholen A  Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Above class requires special fee - See fee page IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit Laboratory (LAB)
Human Biology (HUBI)

HUB-B 490 UGRD RESEARCH IN HUMAN BIOLOGY (1-6 CR)
4542 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR MO 103 Wiley A
B 490 : Introduction to research methods and scientific investigation in a student's area of concentration. A student is required to complete a written assignment and present an oral report as evidence of each semester's work. B 490 : P - Overall GPA 2.5 (minimum) and written permission of supervising faculty member. Above class requires permission of instructor. Above class graded on deferred R grade basis.

International Studies (INTL)

INTL-I 100 INTRO TO INTERNATIONAL STUDIES (3 CR)
13881 4W1 10:20A-12:30P D WH 109 Lindley T
IUB GenEd World Culture credit
COLL (CASE) S&H Breadth of Inquiry credit

INTL-I 201 CULTURE & ARTS: INTL PERSPECT (3 CR)
13883 4W1 08:00A-10:10A D WH 119 Nemes P
IUB GenEd World Culture credit
IUB GenEd A&H credit
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit

India Studies (INST)

INST-H 90 ELEMENTARY HINDI (3 CR)
6450 PERM NS2 08:00A-05:00P D WH 112 Hong S
Above class meets June 21 - July 13
Above class available only to students in the STARTALK Program
Above class meets with INST-U 90

INST-H 90 ELEMENTARY URDU (3 CR)
6451 PERM NS2 08:00A-05:00P D WH 112 Hong S
Above class meets June 21 - July 13
Above class for Special Registration only
Above class available only to students in the STARTALK Program
Above class meets with INST-U 90

INST-H 91 INTERMEDIATE HINDI (3 CR)
6938 PERM NS2 08:00A-05:00P D WH 114 Hong S
Above class meets June 21 - July 13
Above class for Special Registration only
Above class available only to students in the STARTALK Program
Above class meets with INST-U 90

INST-U 91 INTERMEDIATE URDU (3 CR)
6452 PERM NS2 08:00A-05:00P D WH 114 Hong S
Above class meets June 21 - July 13
Above class for Special Registration only
Above class meets with INST-H 90
Above class available only to students in the STARTALK Program

Jewish Studies (JSTU)

JSTU-H 399 RDGS FOR HONORS JEWISH STUDS (3 CR)
13899 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR H 399 : Permission of instructor and Honors advisor required prior to registration

JSTU-H 495 INTD RDGS IN JEWISH STUDIES (1-3 CR)
13917 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR H 495 : Permission of instructor required prior to registration
13919 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR H 495 : Permission of instructor required prior to registration

JSTU-P 498 INTERNSHIP IN JEWISH STUDIES (1-6 CR)
13958 6W1 ARR ARR J 498 : May be repeated for a maximum of 12 credit hours Above class graded on S/F basis only
13960 6W2 ARR ARR J 498 : May be repeated for a maximum of 12 credit hours Above class graded on S/F basis only

Individualized Major Program (IMP)

IMP-I 360 INDIV MAJ PROG, READINGS & RES (1-3 CR)
1605 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR Aarstad P
Above class requires permission of instructor
Above class graded on S/F basis only

IMP-I 450 INDIV MAJ PROG, READINGS & RES (1-8 CR)
1607 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR Aarstad P
Above class requires permission of instructor
Above class graded on S/F basis only

IMP-I 460 INDIV MAJ PROG, READINGS & RES (1-15 CR)
1609 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR Aarstad P
Above class requires permission of instructor
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Latin American Studies (LTAM)

GENERAL COURSES (010)
LTAM-L 495 U/G RDGS IN LAT AM & CARIB STUDS (1-3 CR)
2489 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Van Hoose M
Above class requires permission of Department
Above class open to undergraduates only
2489 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Van Hoose M
Above class requires permission of Department
Above class open to undergraduates only

LTAM-L 803 INDIV READING IN LAT AM STUDS (1-6 CR)
2490 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Greene L
Above class requires permission of Department
Above class open to undergraduates only
2491 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Greene L
Above class requires permission of Department
Above class open to undergraduates only

Latino Studies (LATS)

LATS-L 490 INDIVIDUAL READING LATINO STUDS (3 CR)
4831 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Auger J
Above class requires permission of instructor

LATS-L 599 INDIV READING IN LATINO STUDIES (1-4 CR)
6413 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Clements J
Above class requires permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
7041 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Clements J
Above class requires permission of instructor

Liberal Arts And Mgmt Program (LAMP)

LAMP-X 398 INTERNSHIP FOR LAMP (1-6 CR)
2465 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Walters P
X 398: Limited to students admitted to the Liberal Arts and Management Program
Above class prior authorization from the Director is also required. Obtain on-line auth in WY 245
Above class graded on S/F basis only
2466 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Walters P
X 398: Limited to students admitted to the Liberal Arts and Management Program
Above class prior authorization from the Director is also required. Obtain on-line auth in WY 245
Above class graded on S/F basis only

Linguistics (LING)

LING-L 399 RDGS IN LINGUISTICS (HONORS) (1-6 CR)
17371 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Dickinson M
Above class requires permission of Department
Meeting Times and locations arranged
LING-L 408 READINGS IN LINGUISTICS (1-4 CR)
16296 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Dickinson M
Above class requires permission of Department
LING-L 800 RESEARCH (1-12 CR)
16353 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Dickinson M
Above class requires permission of Department
Above class graded on S/F basis only

HONORS (030)
LING-L 399 RDGS IN LINGUISTICS (HONORS) (1-6 CR)
2471 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Botne R
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting Times and Location Arranged
14107 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Auger J
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting Times and Location Arranged
14108 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Clements J
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting Times and Location Arranged
14109 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Davis S
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting Times and Location Arranged
14110 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR De Jong K
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting Times and Location Arranged
14111 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Dickinson M
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting Times and Location Arranged
14112 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Dinnsen D
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting Times and Location Arranged
14113 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Franks S
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting Times and Location Arranged
14114 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Kitagawa Y
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting Times and Location Arranged
14115 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Kuebler S
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting Times and Location Arranged
14116 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Trix F
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting Times and Location Arranged
14117 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Obeng S
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting Times and Location Arranged
14118 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Vance B
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting Times and Location Arranged
2472 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Botne R
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting Times and locations arranged
14119 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Clements J
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting Times and locations arranged
14120 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Davis S
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14121 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR De Jong K
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14122 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Dickinson M
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14123 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Dinnsen D
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14124 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Franks S
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14125 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Kitagawa Y
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14126 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Kuebler S
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14127 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Obeng S
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14128 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Trix F
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14129 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Vance B
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14130 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Auger J
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
LING-L 499 HONORS PROJECT (1-6 CR)
2475 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Botne R
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14131 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR De Jong K
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14132 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Dickinson M
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14133 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Dinnsen D
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14134 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Franks S
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14135 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Clements J
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14136 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Davis S
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14137 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR De Jong K
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14138 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Dickinson M
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14139 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Dinnsen D
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14140 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Franks S
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14141 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Kitagawa Y
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
14142 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Kuebler S
Above class requires approval of Departmental Honors committee
Meeting times and locations arranged
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LING-L 800</td>
<td>RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-12 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-L 695</td>
<td>M. A. THESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-4 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-L 690</td>
<td>ADV READINGS IN LINGUISTICS</td>
<td>1-4 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-L 303</td>
<td>INTRO TO LINGUISTIC ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-L 408</td>
<td>READINGS IN LINGUISTICS</td>
<td>1-4 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-L 503</td>
<td>SURVEY OF LINGUISTICS</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-L 210</td>
<td>TOPICS IN LANGUAGE AND SOCIETY</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-L 103</td>
<td>INTRO TO THE ST OF LANGUAGE</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH-J 10</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO ALGEBRA</td>
<td>2 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH-J 111</td>
<td>INTRO TO COLLEGE MATH</td>
<td>1 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH-M 25</td>
<td>PRE-CALCULUS MATHEMATICS</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Above class requires approval of Department.
- Above class meets with LING-L 303.
- Above class  meets with LING-S 602.
- Above class meets with LING-L 201.
- Above class requires permission of instructor.
- Above class meets with LING-S 501.
- Above class meets with LING-S 502.
- Above class meets with LING-S 101.
- Above class meets with LING-S 201.
- Above class meets with LING-S 501.
- Above class meets with LING-S 502.
- Above class meets with LING-S 101.
- Above class meets with LING-S 102.
- Above class meets with LING-S 501.
- Above class meets with LING-S 502.
- Above class meets with LING-S 101.
- Above class meets with LING-S 201.
- Above class meets with LING-S 501.
- Above class meets with LING-S 502.
- Above class meets with LING-S 101.
- Above class meets with LING-S 201.
- Above class meets with LING-S 501.
- Above class meets with LING-S 502.
- Above class meets with LING-S 101.
- Above class meets with LING-S 201.
- Above class meets with LING-S 501.
- Above class meets with LING-S 502.
- Above class meets with LING-S 101.
- Above class meets with LING-S 201.
- Above class meets with LING-S 501.
- Above class meets with LING-S 502.
- Above class meets with LING-S 101.
- Above class meets with LING-S 201.
- Above class meets with LING-S 501.
- Above class meets with LING-S 502.
- Above class meets with LING-S 101.
- Above class meets with LING-S 201.
- Above class meets with LING-S 501.
- Above class meets with LING-S 502.
- Above class meets with LING-S 101.
- Above class meets with LING-S 201.
- Above class meets with LING-S 501.
- Above class meets with LING-S 502.
- Above class meets with LING-S 101.
- Above class meets with LING-S 201.
- Above class meets with LING-S 501.
- Above class meets with LING-S 502.
- Above class meets with LING-S 101.
- Above class meets with LING-S 201.
- Above class meets with LING-S 501.
- Above class meets with LING-S 502.
- Above class meets with LING-S 101.
- Above class meets with LING-S 201.
- Above class meets with LING-S 501.
- Above class meets with LING-S 502.
- Above class meets with LING-S 101.
- Above class meets with LING-S 201.
- Above class meets with LING-S 501.
- Above class meets with LING-S 502.
...
NELC-N 495  DIRECTED READINGS IN NELC (3-4 CR)

NELC-N 393  INDIV RDNGS IN CLASSICAL ARABIC (1-6 CR)

authorization for exception from the workshop director. For further information call (812) 855-2608 or visit www.indiana.edu/~swseel

NEL-C 200  INTERMEDIATE ARABIC I (3 CR)

NEL-C 250  INTERMEDIATE ARABIC II (3 CR)

NEL-C 300  ADVANCED ARABIC I (3 CR)

NEL-C 350  ADVANCED ARABIC II (3 CR)

NEL-C 393  INDV RDNGS IN CLASSICAL ARABIC (1-6 CR)

NEL-C 495  DIRECTED READINGS IN NELC (3-4 CR)

NEL-C 555  SUMMER INTENSIVE ARABIC I (6 CR)

A 160 : Admission and enrollment only by application to the Summer Language Workshop. For more information, please visit www.indiana.edu/~SWEEL.

A 155 : Admission and enrollment in the following course only by application to the Summer Workshop in Slavic, East European and Central Asian Languages, Ballantine Hall 502. To guarantee consideration for funding, applications must be submitted by March 21, 2011. Students are required to enroll in both I and II or seek authorization for exception from the workshop director. For further information call (812) 855-2608 or visit www.indiana.edu/~swseel

A 150 : Admission and enrollment in the following course only by application to the Summer Workshop in Slavic, East European and Central Asian Languages, Ballantine Hall 502. To guarantee consideration for funding, applications must be submitted by March 21, 2011. Students are required to enroll in both I and II or seek authorization for exception from the workshop director. For further information call (812) 855-2608 or visit www.indiana.edu/~swseel

Above class opens to undergraduates only
Above class meets May 29 - July 27
Above class meets with NELC-A 250, A 600 and A 650
IUB GenEd World Language class
17277 NS2 08:30A-12:30P D BH 209
Stenn-Gottschalk A
Al-Raba'a B
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets May 29 - July 27
Above class meets with NELC-A 250, A 600 and A 650
IUB GenEd World Language class
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets May 29 - July 27
Above class meets with NELC-A 250, A 600 and A 650
IUB GenEd World Language class
2814 PERM NS2 08:30A-12:30P D BH 337
Stenn-Gottschalk A
Above class open to graduates only
Above class meets May 29 - July 27
Above class meets with NELC-A 200, A 250 and A 650
NEL-C 650  INTERMEDIATE ARABIC II (3 CR)
Above class meets with NELC-A 200, A 250 and A 650
NEL-C 600  ADVANCED ARABIC I (3 CR)
NEL-C 670  ADVANCED ARABIC II (6 CR)
Above class meets May 29 - July 27
Above class meets with NELC-A 200, A 250 and A 650
NEL-C 510 PHD THESIS (1-2 CR)

NEL-C 594  INDIV RDNGS IN MODERN ARABIC I (6 CR)

NEL-C 596  INDIV RDNGS IN MODERN ARABIC II (6 CR)

NEL-C 580  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES I (4 CR)

NEL-C 585  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES II (4 CR)

NEL-C 591  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES III (4 CR)

NEL-C 592  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES IV (4 CR)

NEL-C 593  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES V (4 CR)

NEL-C 594  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES VI (4 CR)

NEL-C 595  SUMMER INTENSIVE ARABIC III (6 CR)

NEL-C 596  OVERSEAS STUDY IN JAPAN (2 CR)

Above class meets with NELC-A 100 and A 150
NEL-C 250  INTERMEDIATE ARABIC I (3 CR)

Above class meets with NELC-A 100 and A 150
NEL-C 200  INTERMEDIATE ARABIC I (3 CR)

Above class meets with NELC-A 100 and A 555
IUB GenEd World Language class
5075 PERM NS2 08:30A-12:30P D BH 315
Stenn-Gottschalk A
Wayne C
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets May 29 - July 27, 2012
Above class meets with NELC-A 100 and A 555
IUB GenEd World Language class
7047 PERM NS2 08:30A-12:30P D BH 331
Stenn-Gottschalk A
Anderson J
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets May 29 - July 27, 2012
Above class meets with NELC-A 100 and A 555
IUB GenEd World Language class
2811 PERM NS2 08:30A-12:30P D BH 337
Stenn-Gottschalk A
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets May 29 - July 27, 2012
Above class meets with NELC-A 250, A 600 and A 650
IUB GenEd World Language class
17275 NS2 08:30A-12:30P D BH 209
Stenn-Gottschalk A
Al-Raba'a B
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets May 29 - July 27
Above class meets with NELC-A 250, A 600 and A 650
IUB GenEd World Language class
17276 NS2 08:30A-12:30P D BH 209
Stenn-Gottschalk A
Al-Raba'a B
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets May 29 - July 27, 2012
Above class meets with NELC-A 200, A 600 and A 650
IUB GenEd World Language class
6835 PERM NS2 08:30A-12:30P D BH 149
Stenn-Gottschalk A
An Mary M
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets May 29 - July 27
Above class meets with NELC-A 350, A 660 and A 670
NEL-C 350  ADVANCED ARABIC II (3 CR)
A 350 : Admission and enrollment in the following course only by application to the Summer Workshop in Slavic, East European and Central Asian Languages, Ballantine Hall 502. To guarantee consideration for funding, applications must be submitted by March 21, 2011. Students are required to enroll in both I and II or seek authorization for exception from the workshop director. For further information call (812) 855-2608 or visit www.indiana.edu/~swseel

NEL-C 593  INDV RDNGS IN CLASSICAL ARABIC (1-6 CR)

NEL-C 495  DIRECTED READINGS IN NELC (3-4 CR)

NEL-C 555  SUMMER INTENSIVE ARABIC I (6 CR)

A 150 : Admission and enrollment in the following course only by application to the Summer Workshop in Slavic, East European and Central Asian Languages, Ballantine Hall 502. For further information call (812) 855-2608 or visit www.indiana.edu/~swseel

A 150 : Admission and enrollment in the following course only by application to the Summer Workshop in Slavic, East European and Central Asian Languages, Ballantine Hall 502. For further information call (812) 855-2608 or visit www.indiana.edu/~swseel

A 555 : Admission and enrollment in the following course only by application to the Summer Workshop in Slavic, East European and Central Asian Languages, Ballantine Hall 502. For further information call (812) 855-2608 or visit www.indiana.edu/~swseel

7048 PERM NS2 08:30A-12:30P D BH 331
Stenn-Gottschalk A
Anderson J

Above class open to graduates only
Above class meets with NELC-A 100 and NELC-A 150
NEL-C 594  INDIV RDNGS IN MODERN ARABIC I (6 CR)

NEL-C 596  INDIV RDNGS IN MODERN ARABIC II (6 CR)

NEL-C 580  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES I (4 CR)

NEL-C 585  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES II (4 CR)

NEL-C 591  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES III (4 CR)

NEL-C 592  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES IV (4 CR)

NEL-C 593  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES V (4 CR)

NEL-C 594  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES VI (4 CR)

NEL-C 595  SUMMER INTENSIVE ARABIC III (6 CR)

NEL-C 596  OVERSEAS STUDY IN JAPAN (2 CR)

NEL-C 596  OVERSEAS STUDY IN JAPAN (2 CR)

NEL-C 580  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES I (4 CR)

NEL-C 585  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES II (4 CR)

NEL-C 591  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES III (4 CR)

NEL-C 592  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES IV (4 CR)

NEL-C 593  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES V (4 CR)

NEL-C 594  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES VI (4 CR)

NEL-C 595  SUMMER INTENSIVE ARABIC III (6 CR)

NEL-C 596  OVERSEAS STUDY IN JAPAN (2 CR)

NEL-C 580  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES I (4 CR)

NEL-C 585  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES II (4 CR)

NEL-C 591  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES III (4 CR)

NEL-C 592  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES IV (4 CR)

NEL-C 593  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES V (4 CR)

NEL-C 594  LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCES VI (4 CR)

NEL-C 595  SUMMER INTENSIVE ARABIC III (6 CR)

NEL-C 596  OVERSEAS STUDY IN JAPAN (2 CR)
Philosophy (PHIL)

PHIL-P 105 THINKING AND REASONING (3 CR)
Above class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net
6580  8W 08:30A-09:20A  D BH 215  Woodward P
IUB GenEd A&H credit 
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit

PHIL-P 140 INTRODUCTION TO ETHICS (3 CR)
Above class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net
2920  6W2 10:30A-12:05P  MTWR  BH 322  Carlson M
IUB GenEd A&H credit 
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit

PHIL-P 246 INTRO TO PHILOSOPHY & ART (3 CR)
Above class graded on S/F basis only
13682  6W1 08:35A-10:10A  MTWR  SY 103  McCarthy D
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit

PHIL-P 490 READINGS IN PHILOSOPHY (1-3 CR)
Above class graded on S/F basis only
2921 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
2922 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis

PHIL-P 491 INTERNSHIP IN PHILOSOPHY (3 CR)
Above class requires permission of instructor

PHIL-P 499 HONORS THESIS (3-6 CR)
2923 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
2924 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis

PHIL-P 590 INTENSIVE READING (1-3 CR)
2929 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis

PHIL-P 803 MASTERS THESIS IN PHILOSOPHY (3-6 CR)
2930 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
2931  6W1 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
2932  8W1 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis

PHIL-P 805 DOCTORS THESIS IN PHILOSOPHY (1-15 CR)
2933  6W1 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
2934  8W1 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
16265 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of instructor

Physics (PHYS)

COURSES FOR SCIENCE MAJORS (020)

PHYS-P 201 GENERAL PHYSICS 1 (5 CR)
P 201 : P - MATH-M 026 or High School equivalent
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science
COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit
Discussion (DIS)
2943  6W1 08:55A-10:10A  D SW 119  Chauflour J
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science
COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit
2944  6W1 10:20A-11:10A  MWF SW 218
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science
COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit
2945  6W1 10:20A-11:10A  MWF SW 220
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science
COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit
2946  6W1 11:20A-12:10P  MWF SW 218
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science
COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit
Laboratory (LAB)
P 201 : Lab makeups/transfer will not be allowed due to conflicts with required work such as exams, tests, etc. in other courses. Check carefully the schedules of your other courses to verify no such conflicts exist with your scheduled Lab section
Above class graded on S/F basis only
2948  6W1 10:20A-12:10P  TR SW 150
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science
COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit
2949  6W1 10:20A-12:10P  TR SW 150
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science
COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit
2950  6W1 12:40P-02:30P  TR SW 150
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science
COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit
2951  6W1 12:40P-02:30P  TR SW 150
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science
COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit
2952  6W1 03:00P-04:50P  TR SW 150
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science
COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit
2953  6W1 10:20A-11:10A  MWF SW 218
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science
COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit
2954  6W1 10:20A-11:10A  MWF SW 238
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science
PHYS-P 202 GENERAL PHYSICS 2 (5 CR)
Above class graded on S/F basis only
2955  6W1 12:40P-02:30P  TR SW 150
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science
COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit
Discussion (DIS)
2965  6W1 10:20A-12:10P  TR SW 150
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
IUB GenEd N&M credit - Natural Science
COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit

PHYS-P 800 RESEARCH (1-12 CR)
Above class graded on S/F basis only
2970 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department
2971 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department
2972 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department
2973 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department
2974 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department

GRADUATE COURSES (040)

PHYS-P 802 RESEARCH (1-12 CR)
Above class graded on S/F basis only
2978 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department
2979 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department
2980 PERM 6W3 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department
2981 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department
2982 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department
2983 PERM 6W3 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department
2984 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department
2985 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department
2986 PERM 6W3 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department
2987 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department
2988 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department
2989 PERM 6W3 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department
2990 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department
2991 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department
2992 PERM 6W3 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department
2993 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department
2994 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department
2995 PERM 6W3 ARR ARR  O'Connor T
Above class requires permission of Department

P 201 : Lab makeups/transfer will not be allowed due to conflicts with required work such as exams, tests, etc. in other courses. Check carefully the schedules of your other courses to verify no such conflicts exist with your scheduled Lab section
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
5776 PERM 8W1 ARR ARR
3027 PERM 8W1 ARR ARR
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
1601 PERM 8W1 ARR ARR
Lai C
3028 PERM 8W1 ARR ARR
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
1602 PERM 8W1 ARR ARR
Mackie K
Hettick W
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Newman S
Hirt E
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Nosofsky R
Hoffman C
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
O'Donnell B
Hohmann A
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Pisoni D
Holtsworth-Munroe A
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Prieto A
James K
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Puce A
James T
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Rebec G
Jones M
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Ramsden B
Jones S
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Roberts A
Kruschke J
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Rydell R
Lai C
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Sengelaub D
Mackie K
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Sinex L
Newman S
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Sinex L
Nosofsky R
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Smith E
O'Donnell B
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Smith L
O'Donnell B
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Smith L
O'Donnell B
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Sporns O
O'Donnell B
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Sporro S
O'Donnell B
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Sporro S
O'Donnell B
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Thompson S
O'Donnell B
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Thompson S
O'Donnell B
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Thompson S
O'Donnell B
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Timberlake W
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Todd P
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Townsend J
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Viken R
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Wasserman S
P 493 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
Wasserman S
Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at [http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp](http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp). 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Permission Level</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wellman C</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holtzworth-Munroe A</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James K</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James T</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones M</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones S</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruschke J</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lai C</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman S</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pisoni D</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prieto A</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puce A</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebec G</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsden B</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengelaub D</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts A</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shifrin R</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinex L</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith E</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith L</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporns O</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomassen L</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson S</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timberlake W</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman C</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffmann A</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pucel R</td>
<td>PERM 8W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>5824</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For general guidance, your instructor must submit the final grade to the main office.
Above class requires permission of Department
P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class requires permission of Department

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class requires permission of Department

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class requires permission of Department

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class requires permission of Department

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class requires permission of Department

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class requires permission of Department

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class requires permission of Department

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class requires permission of Department

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class requires permission of Department

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class requires permission of Department

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class requires permission of Department

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class requires permission of Department

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class requires permission of Department

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class requires permission of Department

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class requires permission of Department

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class requires permission of Department

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class requires permission of Department

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class requires permission of Department

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class requires permission of Department

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class requires permission of Department

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class requires permission of Department

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at
http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

Above class graded on S/F basis only
P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

 above class requires permission of Department

 Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Advisor

 VT: READINGS & RES IN PSYCHOLOGY
P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

306 PERM 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

5964 PERM 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class graded on S/F basis only

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp

P 495 : Obtain permission by following the steps outlined at http://psych.indiana.edu/undergrad/research/research.asp
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student ID</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5991</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>O’Donnell</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5990</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Nosofsky</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5989</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Newman</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5987</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Lai</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5986</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Kruschke</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5985</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5984</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5983</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5981</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Holtzworth-Munroe</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5979</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Garraghty</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5978</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5977</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Goldstone</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5976</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Hirt</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5974</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Heiman</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5973</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Hetrick</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5972</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Farley</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5971</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Crystal</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5970</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Craig</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5968</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Busey</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5969</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Ramsey</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5966</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>O’Donnell</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5965</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Nosofsky</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5964</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Newman</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5963</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Lai</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5961</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5960</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Garraghty</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5959</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Goldstone</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5958</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Hirt</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5957</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Heiman</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5956</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Hetrick</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5955</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Farley</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5953</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Crystal</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5952</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Craig</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5951</td>
<td>8W1</td>
<td>Busey</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor.
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6007 8W2 ARR ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6008 8W2 ARR ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6009 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6010 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6011 8W2 ARR ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6012 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6013 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6014 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6015 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6016 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6017 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6018 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6019 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6020 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6242 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6243 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6244 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6245 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6246 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6247 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6248 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires permission of Department
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6249 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6250 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6251 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6252 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6253 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6254 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6255 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6256 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6257 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6258 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6259 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6260 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6261 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6262 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6263 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6264 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6265 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6266 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6267 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6268 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6269 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6270 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
6471 6W1 11:00A-12:15P D BH 347 Fruchtman D
6470 6W1 08:10A-09:25A D BH 347 Cottine C
3070 8W1 ARR ARR ARR
3069 8W2 ARR ARR ARR
3068 8W1 ARR ARR ARR
3071 8W2 ARR ARR
3067 8W1 ARR ARR ARR
3066 8W2 ARR ARR ARR
3065 8W1 ARR ARR ARR
3064 8W2 ARR ARR ARR
3063 8W1 ARR ARR ARR
3062 8W2 ARR ARR ARR
PSY-P 895 MASTERS DEGREE RESEARCH (1-12 CR)
3061 8W1 ARR ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
Students: If the person with whom you are conducting research is not listed on a P 895 above, please use this class for enrollment. This is the "general" section. Your instructor must submit the final grade to the main office.
6845 8W1 ARR ARR ARR
Yu C
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
PSY-P 899 PHD DEGREE RESEARCH (1-12 CR)
3071 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class is for students who have completed all degree requirements but who have not yet completed 90 credit hours.
All others should select PSY-P 895 for research credits
3071 8W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires graduate standing in Psychology or permission of instructor
Above class is for students who have completed all degree requirements but who have not yet completed 90 credit hours.
All others should select PSY-P 895 for research credits

Religious Studies (REL)
UNDERGRADUATE COURSES (020)
REL-R 102 RELIGION AND POPULAR CULTURE (3 CR)
13776 8W1 11:00A-12:15P D BH 347 Fruchtman D
IUB GenEd A&H credit
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit
REL-R 170 RELIGION, ETHICS & PUBLIC LIFE (3 CR)
6470 6W1 08:10A-09:25A D BH 347 Cottine C
IUB GenEd A&H credit
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit
REL-A 250 INTRODUCTION TO CHRISTIANITY (3 CR)
6471 6W1 11:00A-12:15P D BH 347 Fruchtman D
IUB GenEd World Culture credit
IUB GenEd A&H credit
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit
REL-C 280 INDIGENOUS WORLDVIEWS (3 CR)

Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**VT:** WRITING C
5426 PERM NS1 05:20P-06:20P MWF SY 241 Russell P
05:20P-06:20P TR AD A151 Russell P
Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**SLST-T 66 IEP-FT LEVEL 6 (1ST 7 WKS) (0 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00A-09:00A</td>
<td>TOPIC: Debates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00A-09:00A</td>
<td>Above class meets 7 - Jun 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00A-09:00A</td>
<td>Above class requires permission of Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VT:** ADVANCED GRAMMAR
5475 PERM NS1 08:00A-09:00A D BH 204 McCafferty M
Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**VT:** CURRENT EVENTS
5477 PERM NS1 10:20A-11:20A M WH 110 Wardell S
Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**VT:** TOEFL PREPARATION
5479 PERM NS1 11:30A-12:30P D AC C112 Allen L
Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**VT:** WRITE FOR WIKIPEDIA
5481 PERM NS1 11:30A-12:30P D GB 002 Pontius G
Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**VT:** EXTENSIVE LISTENING
5482 PERM NS1 12:40P-01:40P MF GB 001 McCafferty M
Above class graded on S/F basis only

**VT:** EXTENSIVE READING
5483 PERM NS1 12:40P-01:40P TR WH 110 Masterson Jr D
Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**VT:** HISTORY OF JAZZ
5484 PERM NS1 12:40P-01:40P D WH 110 Masterson Jr D
Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**VT:** TOPIC: Vocabulary Building Through Morphology and Corpus
5485 PERM NS1 12:40P-01:40P D RH 025 McCafferty M
Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**VT:** TOPIC: Debates
5486 PERM NS1 12:40P-01:40P MWF BH 137 Gashi M
Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**VT:** TOEFL PREPARATION
5489 PERM NS1 05:20P-06:20P D GB 001 Woodward V
Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**VT:** CURRENT EVENTS
5490 PERM NS1 12:40P-01:40P D AC C112 Allen L
Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**VT:** ACADEMIC PRESENTATIONS
5491 PERM NS1 04:10P-05:10P MTW MB 020 McCafferty M
Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**VT:** VACUUM BUILDING
5492 PERM NS1 05:20P-06:20P D SY 105 Lynch J
Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**VT:** AMERICAN FILM: Hitchcock Films
5493 PERM NS1 05:20P-06:20P D GB 001 Woodward V
Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**VT:** SLST-T 68 IEP-FT ELECTIVES (1ST 7WKS) (0 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00A-09:00A</td>
<td>TOPIC: Debates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00A-09:00A</td>
<td>Above class meets 7 - Jun 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00A-09:00A</td>
<td>Above class requires permission of Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VT:** DEBATE
5497 PERM NS1 08:00A-09:00A MWF BH 214 Wardell S
Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**VT:** TOEFL PREPARATION
5498 PERM NS1 10:20A-11:20A M WH 110 Wardell S
Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**VT:** WRITE FOR WIKIPEDIA
5499 PERM NS1 11:30A-12:30P D AC C112 Allen L
Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**VT:** TOEFL PREPARATION
5500 PERM NS1 12:40P-01:40P D AC C112 Allen L
Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**VT:** EXTENSIVE LISTENING
5501 PERM NS1 12:40P-01:40P D RH 025 McCafferty M
Above class graded on S/F basis only

**VT:** EXTENSIVE READING
5502 PERM NS1 12:40P-01:40P D RH 025 McCafferty M
Above class graded on S/F basis only

**VT:** TOEFL PREPARATION
5503 PERM NS1 12:40P-01:40P D RH 025 McCafferty M
Above class graded on S/F basis only

**VT:** CURRENT EVENTS
5504 PERM NS1 12:40P-01:40P D RH 025 McCafferty M
Above class graded on S/F basis only

**VT:** ACADEMIC PRESENTATIONS
5505 PERM NS1 04:10P-05:10P MTW MB 020 McCafferty M
Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**VT:** VACUUM BUILDING
5506 PERM NS1 05:20P-06:20P D SY 105 Lynch J
Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**VT:** AMERICAN FILM: Hitchcock Films
5507 PERM NS1 05:20P-06:20P D GB 001 Woodward V
Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15
Above class requires permission of Department

**VT:** SLST-T 70 IEP-PT (2ND 7 WKS) (0 CR)

For students enrolling in the intensive English Program (IEP), a separate registration will be held on Friday, June 15, 2012, for all students in this program. Every new student in the Intensive English Program must take the placement test on Wednesday, June 13, 2012. Contact the Intensive English Program (812-855-6457; iep@indiana.edu) for further information.

**VT:** DEBATE
5601 PERM NS2 ARR ARR ARR
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department

For students enrolling in the Intensive English Program, a separate registration will be held on Wednesday, June 22, 2011, for all students in this program. Every new student in the Intensive English Program must take the placement test on Monday, June 20, 2011. Contact the Intensive English Program (812-855-6457; iep@indiana.edu) for further information.

**VT:** DEBATE
5602 PERM NS2 ARR ARR ARR
Above class for Jacobs School of Music students only
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department

- **Contact the Intensive English Program (812-855-6457; iep@indiana.edu)** all students in this program. Every new student in the Intensive English Program requires permission of Department.
- **Above class meets May 7 - Jun 15**
- **Above class requires permission of Department**

---

SLST-T 66 IEP-FT LEVEL 6 (1ST 7 WKS) (0 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00A-09:00A</td>
<td>TOPIC: Debates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00A-09:00A</td>
<td>Above class meets 7 - Jun 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00A-09:00A</td>
<td>Above class requires permission of Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

College of Arts and Sciences & University Graduate School
VT:  READING A
512 PERMSN2 03:00P-04:00P D GB 001 Woodward V
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department
VT:  WRITING A
5123 PERMSN2 04:10P-05:10P D GB 001 Woodward V
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department
VT:  COMMUNICATION A
5124 PERMSN2 11:30A-12:30P MWF GB 001 Sabraw S
11:30A-12:30P TR BH 137 Sabraw S
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department
VT:  READING B
5126 PERMSN2 11:30A-12:30P MWF GB 002 Vogelsang C
11:30A-12:30P TR BH 347 Vogelsang C
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department
VT:  COMMUNICATION B
5127 PERMSN2 12:40P-01:40P D GB 002 Vogelsang C
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department
VT:  SPEAKING A
6792 PERMSN2 12:40P-01:40P D GB 001 Sabraw S
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department
VT:  SPEAKING B
6793 PERMSN2 04:10P-05:10P MWF GB 002 Lidster R
04:10P-05:10P TR AC C112 Lidster R
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department

VT:  GRAMMAR A
5129 PERMSN2 04:10P-05:10P MWF AC C118 Otto J
04:10P-05:10P TR WH 110 Otto J
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department
VT:  COMMUNICATION A
5130 PERMSN2 03:00P-04:00P MWF GB C118 Harrison D
03:00P-04:00P TR WH 110 Harrison D
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department
VT:  WRITING A
5131 PERMSN2 12:40P-01:40P MW AC C118 Burnett B
12:40P-01:40P TR WH 110 Burnett B
12:40P-01:40P F SY 241 Burnett B
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department
VT:  WRITING B
5132 PERMSN2 01:50P-02:50P MW AC C118 Burnett B
01:50P-02:50P TR WH 110 Burnett B
01:50P-02:50P F SY 241 Burnett B
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department
VT:  GRAMMAR B
5133 PERMSN2 12:40P-01:40P MW AC C112 Burghardt B
12:40P-01:40P TR MO 112 Burghardt B
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department
VT:  COMMUNICATION B
5134 PERMSN2 04:10P-05:10P MWF AC C112 Harrison D
04:10P-05:10P TR MO 112 Harrison D
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department
VT:  READING B
5135 PERMSN2 01:50P-02:50P MW AC C112 Otto J
01:50P-02:50P TR MO 112 Otto J
05:20P-06:20P T MO 112 Otto J
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department
VT:  WRITING B
5136 PERMSN2 03:00P-04:00P MWF AC C112 Otto J
03:00P-04:00P TR MO 112 Otto J
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department
VT:  READING A
5141 PERMSN2 12:40P-01:40P MTWR ED 1250 Russell P
12:40P-01:40P W ED 1250 Russell P
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department
VT:  WRITING A
5142 PERMSN2 01:50P-02:50P MWF AC C114 Russell P
01:50P-02:50P TR MO 216 Russell P
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department
VT:  COMMUNICATION A
5143 PERMSN2 05:20P-06:20P D GB 001 Woodward V
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department
VT:  GRAMMAR A
5144 PERMSN2 04:10P-05:10P D ED 1250 Burghardt B
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department
VT:  READING B
5145 PERMSN2 01:50P-02:50P MWF AC C114 Russell P
01:50P-02:50P TR MO 216 Russell P
Above class meets June 19 - July 27
Above class requires permission of Department
VT:  WRITING B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SLST-T 75 IEP-FT LEVEL 5 (2ND 7 WKS) (0 CR)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> READING A</td>
<td>5177 PERM N2S</td>
<td>01:50P-02:50P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>GB 002</td>
<td>RH 019</td>
<td>Mori C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> WRITING A</td>
<td>5178 PERM N2S</td>
<td>03:00P-04:00P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>GD 002</td>
<td>BH 110</td>
<td>Burnett B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> COMMUNICATION A</td>
<td>5180 PERM N2S</td>
<td>05:20P-06:20P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>GB 002</td>
<td>WH 110</td>
<td>Gabriele L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> READING B</td>
<td>5181 PERM N2S</td>
<td>03:00P-04:00P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>WH 110</td>
<td>GD 002</td>
<td>Gabriele L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> COMMUNICATION B</td>
<td>5182 PERM N2S</td>
<td>04:10P-05:10P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>WH 110</td>
<td>GD 002</td>
<td>Gabriele L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> COMMUNICATION A</td>
<td>5183 PERM N2S</td>
<td>01:50P-02:50P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>WH 110</td>
<td>GB 002</td>
<td>Gabriele L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> COMMUNICATION B</td>
<td>5184 PERM N2S</td>
<td>05:20P-06:20P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>WH 110</td>
<td>GD 002</td>
<td>Gabriele L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SLST-T 76 IEP-FT LEVEL 6 (2ND 7 WKS) (0 CR)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> COMMUNICATION A</td>
<td>5205 PERM N2S</td>
<td>08:00A-09:00A</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>GD 002</td>
<td>RH 019</td>
<td>Mori C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> GRAMMAR A</td>
<td>5206 PERM N2S</td>
<td>09:10A-10:10A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>BH 148</td>
<td>GD 002</td>
<td>Gabriele L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> COMMUNICATION B</td>
<td>5207 PERM N2S</td>
<td>10:20A-11:20A</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>LH 019</td>
<td>MO 112</td>
<td>Thomas K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> WRITING A</td>
<td>5208 PERM N2S</td>
<td>11:30A-12:30P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>LH 019</td>
<td>MO 112</td>
<td>Thomas K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> READING B</td>
<td>5209 PERM N2S</td>
<td>08:00A-09:00A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>BH 217</td>
<td>WH 110</td>
<td>Gabriele L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> WRITING B</td>
<td>5210 PERM N2S</td>
<td>09:10A-10:10A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>BH 217</td>
<td>WH 110</td>
<td>Gabriele L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> COMMUNICATION B</td>
<td>5211 PERM N2S</td>
<td>11:30A-12:30P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>LH 025</td>
<td>MO 112</td>
<td>Mori C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> COMMUNICATION B</td>
<td>5212 PERM N2S</td>
<td>10:20A-11:20A</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>MO 112</td>
<td>BH 137</td>
<td>McCallfery M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SLST-T 77 IEP-FT LEVEL 7 (2ND 7 WKS) (0 CR)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> READING A</td>
<td>5229 PERM N2S</td>
<td>03:00P-04:00P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>AC 116</td>
<td>SY 241</td>
<td>Lynch J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> WRITING A</td>
<td>5230 PERM N2S</td>
<td>04:10P-05:10P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>AC 116</td>
<td>SY 241</td>
<td>Lynch J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SLST-T 78 IEP-FT ELECTIVES (2ND 7 WKS) (0 CR)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> ADVANCED GRAMMAR</td>
<td>5235 PERM N2S</td>
<td>08:00A-09:00A</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>BH 148</td>
<td>MO 112</td>
<td>McCallfery M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> CURRENT EVENTS</td>
<td>5237 PERM N2S</td>
<td>09:10A-10:10A</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>BH 137</td>
<td>GB 001</td>
<td>Lyman D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> ADVANCED COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>5239 PERM N2S</td>
<td>10:20A-11:20A</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>LH 025</td>
<td>Warfield S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> PRE-HISTORY OF INDIANA</td>
<td>5241 PERM N2S</td>
<td>11:30A-12:30P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>LH 025</td>
<td>McCallfery M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> STUDIES IN AMERICAN CIVICS</td>
<td>5243 PERM N2S</td>
<td>12:40P-01:40P</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>TR 1084</td>
<td>Lewis T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> RESPONDING TO MUSIC</td>
<td>5244 PERM N2S</td>
<td>12:40P-01:40P</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>TR 1084</td>
<td>Lewis T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> LEGAL ENGLISH SKILLS C</td>
<td>5247 PERM N2S</td>
<td>01:50P-02:50P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>ED 1084</td>
<td>Lewis T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> STUDIES IN AMERICAN CIVICS C</td>
<td>5248 PERM N2S</td>
<td>01:50P-02:50P</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>GB 001</td>
<td>Woodward V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> STUDIES IN AMERICAN CIVICS</td>
<td>5249 PERM N2S</td>
<td>09:10A-10:30A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>WH 120</td>
<td>Gashi M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> STUDIES IN AMERICAN CIVICS B</td>
<td>5250 PERM N2S</td>
<td>10:45A-12:05P</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>WH 120</td>
<td>Gashi M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> STUDIES IN AMERICAN CIVICS C</td>
<td>5251 PERM N2S</td>
<td>01:30P-02:50P</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>GH 219</td>
<td>Lynch J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> VOCABULARY BUILDING</td>
<td>5254 PERM N2S</td>
<td>05:20P-06:20P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>ED 1084</td>
<td>Thomas D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> PRESENTATIONS</td>
<td>5263 PERM N2S</td>
<td>09:10A-10:10A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>BH 219</td>
<td>Masterson Jr D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> PRESENTATIONS</td>
<td>5264 PERM N2S</td>
<td>08:00A-09:00A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>BH 219</td>
<td>Lynch J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> PRESENTATIONS</td>
<td>5265 PERM N2S</td>
<td>10:20A-11:20A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>BH 219</td>
<td>Lyman D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> CASE STUDIES 1</td>
<td>5266 PERM N2S</td>
<td>11:30A-12:30P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>BH 219</td>
<td>Gashi M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> CASE STUDIES 2</td>
<td>5267 PERM N2S</td>
<td>11:30A-12:30P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>WH 110</td>
<td>Gashi M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> CASE STUDIES 2</td>
<td>5268 PERM N2S</td>
<td>11:30A-12:30P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>WH 110</td>
<td>Gabriele L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> CASE STUDIES 2</td>
<td>5269 PERM N2S</td>
<td>11:30A-12:30P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>WH 110</td>
<td>Gabriele L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> CASE STUDIES 2</td>
<td>5270 PERM N2S</td>
<td>11:30A-12:30P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>WH 110</td>
<td>Gabriele L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> CASE STUDIES 2</td>
<td>5271 PERM N2S</td>
<td>11:30A-12:30P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>WH 110</td>
<td>Gabriele L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> CASE STUDIES 2</td>
<td>5272 PERM N2S</td>
<td>11:30A-12:30P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>WH 110</td>
<td>Gabriele L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> CASE STUDIES 2</td>
<td>5273 PERM N2S</td>
<td>11:30A-12:30P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>WH 110</td>
<td>Gabriele L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> CASE STUDIES 2</td>
<td>5274 PERM N2S</td>
<td>11:30A-12:30P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>WH 110</td>
<td>Gabriele L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> CASE STUDIES 2</td>
<td>5275 PERM N2S</td>
<td>11:30A-12:30P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>WH 110</td>
<td>Gabriele L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> CASE STUDIES 2</td>
<td>5276 PERM N2S</td>
<td>11:30A-12:30P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>WH 110</td>
<td>Gabriele L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> CASE STUDIES 2</td>
<td>5277 PERM N2S</td>
<td>11:30A-12:30P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>WH 110</td>
<td>Gabriele L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> CASE STUDIES 2</td>
<td>5278 PERM N2S</td>
<td>11:30A-12:30P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>WH 110</td>
<td>Gabriele L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> CASE STUDIES 2</td>
<td>5279 PERM N2S</td>
<td>11:30A-12:30P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>WH 110</td>
<td>Gabriele L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VT:</strong> CASE STUDIES 2</td>
<td>5280 PERM N2S</td>
<td>11:30A-12:30P</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>WH 110</td>
<td>Gabriele L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Slavic Languages & Literatures (SLAV)

CZECH AND SLOVAK (010)

SLAV-C 111 SUMMER INTENSIVE ELEM CZECH I (5 CR)
3086 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 305
Hilchey C
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets with SLAV-C 511

SLAV-C 122 SUMMER INTENSIVE ELEM CZECH II (5 CR)
3087 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 305
Hilchey C
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets with SLAV-C 512

SLAV-C 511 INTENSIVE ELEMENTARY CZECH I (5 CR)
3088 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 305
Hilchey C
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets with SLAV-C 512

SLAV-C 512 INTENSIVE ELEMENTARY CZECH II (5 CR)
3089 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 305
Hilchey C
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets with SLAV-C 111

POLISH (020)

SLAV-N 112 SUMMER INTNSV ELEM POLISH I (5 CR)
3090 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 147
Kurowska-Mlynarczyk J
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets with SLAV-P 511

SLAV-P 111 SUMMER INTENSIVE ELEM POLISH I (5 CR)
3091 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 147
Kurowska-Mlynarczyk J
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets with SLAV-P 111

SLAV-P 122 SUMMER INTENSIVE ELEM POLISH II (5 CR)
3093 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 147
Kurowska-Mlynarczyk J
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets with SLAV-P 122

ROMANIAN (030)

SLAV-M 111 SUMMER INTNSV ELEM ROMANIAN I (5 CR)
3094 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 105
Cap Mun
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets with SLAV-M 511

SLAV-M 122 SUMMER INTNSV ELEM ROMANIAN II (5 CR)
3095 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 105
Cap Mun
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class meets with SLAV-M 122

RUSSIAN (040)

SLAV-N 111 SUMMER INTENSIVE RUSSIAN I (5 CR)
3114 PERM N52 08:00A-05:00P D BH 223
Oches B
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class meets May 29-Jul 27, 2012

SLAV-N 112 SUMMER INTNSV ELEM RUSSIAN II (5 CR)
3122 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 233
Oches B
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class meets May 29-Jul 27, 2012

SLAV-N 211 SUMMER INTNSV INTM RUSSIAN I (5 CR)
3115 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 231
Hilchey C
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class meets May 29-Jul 27, 2012

SLAV-N 212 SUMMER INTNSV INTM RUSSIAN II (5 CR)
3124 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 205
Madsen T
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class meets May 29-Jul 27, 2012

SLAV-N 311 SUMMER INTNSV ADV INTM RUSSIAN I (5 CR)
3116 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 229
Khadadkhal L
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class meets May 29-Jul 27, 2012

SLAV-N 312 SUMMER INTNSV ADV INTM RUSSIAN II (5 CR)
3117 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 236
Kurzewska J
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class meets May 29-Jul 27, 2012

SLAV-N 313 SUMMER INTNSV ADV INTM RUSSIAN III (5 CR)
3118 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 241
Zotova Y
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class meets May 29-Jul 27, 2012

SLAV-N 314 SUMMER INTNSV ADV INTM RUSSIAN IV (5 CR)
3119 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 248
Zotova Y
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class meets May 29-Jul 27, 2012

SLAV-N 351 SUMMER INTNSV ADV INTM RUSSIAN V (5 CR)
3121 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 242
Zotova Y
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class meets May 29-Jul 27, 2012

SLAV-N 352 SUMMER INTNSV ADV INTM RUSSIAN VI (5 CR)
3123 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 241
Stern-Gottschalk A
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class meets May 29-Jul 27, 2012

SLAV-N 353 SUMMER INTNSV ADV INTM RUSSIAN VII (5 CR)
3125 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 240
Stern-Gottschalk A
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class meets May 29-Jul 27, 2012

SLAV-N 354 SUMMER INTNSV ADV INTM RUSSIAN VIII (5 CR)
3127 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 232
Stern-Gottschalk A
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class meets May 29-Jul 27, 2012

SLAV-N 355 SUMMER INTNSV ADV INTM RUSSIAN IX (5 CR)
3129 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 232
Stern-Gottschalk A
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class meets May 29-Jul 27, 2012

SLAV-N 356 SUMMER INTNSV ADV INTM RUSSIAN X (5 CR)
3131 PERM B8W 08:00A-05:00P D BH 232
Stern-Gottschalk A
Above class for Special Registration only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department
Above class meets May 29-Jul 27, 2012
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLAV-N 581</td>
<td>FIFTH YEAR RUSSIAN I (5 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLAV-N 582</td>
<td>FIFTH YEAR RUSSIAN II (5 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLAV-N 691</td>
<td>SIXTH YEAR RUSSIAN I (5 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLAV-N 692</td>
<td>SIXTH YEAR RUSSIAN II (5 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLAV-S 122</td>
<td>SUMMER INTNS ELEM CRTN/SERB I (5 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cvikic L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLAV-S 511</td>
<td>INTENS ELEM CROATIAN/SERBIAN I (5 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cvikic L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLAV-G 511</td>
<td>INTENSIVE ELEM GEOGR I (5 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kiziria D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLAV-G 122</td>
<td>SUMMER INTENSIVE ELEM GEOGR II (5 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kiziria D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLAV-V 499</td>
<td>SUPERVISED INDIVIDUAL READING (1-3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frank S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELC-A 300</td>
<td>ADVANCED ARABIC I (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELC-A 200</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE ARABIC II (4 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELC-A 600</td>
<td>ADVANCED ARABIC I (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELC-A 660</td>
<td>ADVANCED ARABIC I (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELC-A 670</td>
<td>ADVANCED ARABIC II (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CROSSLISTED COURSES (999)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEUS-T 111</td>
<td>INTRODUCTORY UZBEK I (4 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEUS-T 112</td>
<td>INTRODUCTORY UZBEK II (4 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEUS-T 113</td>
<td>INTRODUCTORY KAZAKH I (4 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEUS-T 114</td>
<td>INTRODUCTORY HUNGARIAN I (4 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEUS-T 141</td>
<td>INTRODUCTORY MONGOLIAN I (4 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEUS-T 142</td>
<td>INTRODUCTORY MONGOLIAN II (4 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEUS-T 150</td>
<td>INTRODUCTORY PERSIAN I (4 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEUS-T 151</td>
<td>INTRODUCTORY PERSIAN II (4 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEUS-T 152</td>
<td>INTRODUCTORY TATARI I (4 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEUS-T 153</td>
<td>INTRODUCTORY TATARI II (4 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEUS-T 154</td>
<td>INTRODUCTORY TURKISH I (4 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEUS-T 155</td>
<td>INTRODUCTORY TURKISH II (4 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GERMANIC LANGUAGES (GER)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GER-Y 100</td>
<td>BEGINNING YIDDISH I (4 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GER-Y 150</td>
<td>BEGINNING YIDDISH II (4 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GER-Y 495</td>
<td>INDIV RDGS IN YIDDISH STDS (1-3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEAR EASTERN LANG & CULTURES (NELC)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NELC-A 100</td>
<td>ELEMENTARY ARABIC I (4 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELC-A 150</td>
<td>ELEMENTARY ARABIC II (4 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELC-A 200</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE ARABIC I (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELC-A 250</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE ARABIC II (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELC-A 300</td>
<td>ADVANCED ARABIC I (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELC-A 350</td>
<td>ADVANCED ARABIC II (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELC-A 600</td>
<td>ADVANCED ARABIC I (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELC-A 650</td>
<td>ADVANCED ARABIC II (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELC-A 660</td>
<td>ADVANCED ARABIC I (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELC-A 670</td>
<td>ADVANCED ARABIC II (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CENTRAL EURASIAN STUDIES (CEUS)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEUS-T 400</td>
<td>ADVANCED ARABIC I (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEUS-T 450</td>
<td>ADVANCED ARABIC II (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEUS-T 500</td>
<td>ADVANCED ARABIC III (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEUS-T 550</td>
<td>ADVANCED ARABIC IV (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stern-Gottschalk A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sociology (SOC)

SOC-S 100 INTRODUCTION TO SOCIOLOGY (3 CR)
Above class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) Initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net
3156 RSTR 4W1 10:20A-12:30P D BH 103 Noy S
Above class open to undergraduates only
IUB GenEd S/H Breadth of Inquiry credit
COLL (CASE) S/H Breadth of Inquiry credit
3157 RSTR 4W2 03:00P-05:10P D BH 109 Gougherty M
Above class open to undergraduates only
IUB GenEd S/H & credit
COLL (CASE) S/H Breadth of Inquiry credit
3158 RSTR 6W1 06:00P-08:30P MW BH 109 Greer K
Above class open to undergraduates only
IUB GenEd S/H Breadth of Inquiry credit
COLL (CASE) S/H Breadth of Inquiry credit
3159 RSTR 6W2 06:00P-08:30P TR BH 109 Izenicki H
Above class open to undergraduates only
IUB GenEd S/H Breadth of Inquiry credit
COLL (CASE) S/H Breadth of Inquiry credit
SOC-S 101 SOCIAL PROBLEMS & POLICIES (3 CR)
VT: GROWING UP AND GROWING OLD
Above class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) Initiative. For additional information, link to http://www.transferin.net
3160 RSTR 6W2 10:20A-12:30P MTWR BH 310 Prewitt D
TOPIC: Growing Up and Growing Old: An Introduction to the Life
Above class open to undergraduates only
IUB GenEd S/H & credit
COLL (CASE) S/H Breadth of Inquiry credit
SOC-S 201 SOCIAL PROBLEMS (3 CR)
14023 RSTR 6W2 03:00P-04:50P MTWR BH 310 Meanwell E
Above class open to undergraduates only
IUB GenEd S/H Breadth of Inquiry credit
COLL (CASE) S/H Breadth of Inquiry credit
SOC-S 230 SOCIETY & THE INDIVIDUAL (3 CR)
14024 RSTR 6W1 12:40P-02:50P MTWR BH 310 Powers A
TOPIC: Society and the Individual
Above class open to undergraduates only
IUB GenEd S/H & credit
COLL (CASE) S/H Breadth of Inquiry credit
SOC-S 308 GLOBAL SOCIETY (3 CR)
4864 RSTR 6W1 10:20A-12:10P MTWR BH 310 Ponce A
Above class open to undergraduates only
COLL (CASE) S/H Breadth of Inquiry credit
COLL (CASE) Diversity in U.S. credit
COLL (CASE) Global Civil & Culture credit
SOC-S 316 THE FAMILY (3 CR)
4982 RSTR 6W2 06:00P-08:30P MW BH 310 Wally J
Above class open to undergraduates only
COLL (CASE) S/H Breadth of Inquiry credit
SOC-S 320 DEVIANT BEH & SOCIAL CONTROL (3 CR)
3983 RSTR 6W1 06:00P-08:30P TR BH 310 Meanwell E
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class may not be taken for graduate credit
COLL (CASE) S/H Breadth of Inquiry credit
SOC-S 321 SEXUAL DIVERSITY (3 CR)
4985 RSTR 6W1 12:40P-02:50P MTWR BH 310 Backstrom L
Above class open to undergraduates only
COLL (CASE) S/H Breadth of Inquiry credit
SOC-S 322 MENTAL ILLNESS (3 CR)
3034 RSTR 6W1 06:00P-08:30P TR BH 205 Redmond D
Above class open to undergraduates only
COLL (CASE) S/H Breadth of Inquiry credit
SOC-S 325 CRIMINOLOGY (3 CR)
6491 RSTR 6W1 06:00P-08:30P MW BH 310 Knight S
Above class open to undergraduates only
COLL (CASE) S/H Breadth of Inquiry credit
SOC-S 333 RACE AND ETHNIC RELATIONS (3 CR)
3168 RSTR 6W1 06:00P-08:30P MW BH 103 Prewitt D
Above class open to undergraduates only
COLL (CASE) S/H Breadth of Inquiry credit
COLL (CASE) Diversity in U.S. credit
SOC-S 338 GENDER ROLES (3 CR)
4861 RSTR 4W1 10:20A-12:30P D BH 330 Puentes J
Above class open to undergraduates only
COLL (CASE) S/H Breadth of Inquiry credit
SOC-S 370 RESEARCH METHODS IN SOCIOLOGY (3 CR)
3162 RSTR 6W1 01:00P-02:30P MTWR WH114 La Touche R
Above class open to undergraduates only
COLL (CASE) S/H Breadth of Inquiry credit

Spanish & Portuguese (HISP)

HISP-P 135 INTENSIVE PORTUGUESE (4 CR)
2160 6W1 12:45P-02:25P D SY 003 Bezerra L
Above class meets with HISP-P 491
IUB GenEd World Language class
HISP-P 491 ELEM PORT FOR GRAD STUDENTS (3 CR)
2161 6W1 12:45P-02:25P D SY 003 Bezerra L
Above class open to graduates only
Above class meets with HISP-P 135
HISP-P 494 READINGS IN LUSO-BRAZILIAN LIT (1-3 CR)
2162 6W1 12:45P-02:25P D SY 003 Bezerra L
Above class open to graduates only
Above class meets with HISP-P 135
HISP-P 569 M A THESIS (1-6 CR)
3172 RSTR 6W1 06:00P-08:30P TR BH 310 Izenicki H
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class may be arranged prior to registration
HISP-P 567 SOCIOLOGICAL RESARCH PRACT II (3 CR)
3171 RSTR 6W1 06:00P-08:30P TR BH 310 Izenicki H
Above class may be arranged prior to registration
HISP-P 566 PORTUGUESE (1-6 CR)
3173 RSTR 6W2 03:00P-04:50P MTWR BH 310 Izenicki H
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class may be arranged prior to registration
HISP-P 493 STATISTICS FOR SOCIOLOGY (3 CR)
14025 6W1 03:00P-04:00P TR SB 221 La Touche R
Above class must attend lecture session MT 1:00-2:30P
COLL (CASE) S/H Breadth of Inquiry credit
HISP-P 371 STATISTICS FOR SOCIOLOGY (3 CR)
3163 6W1 01:00P-02:30P MTWR BH 330 DiGrazia J
Above class must attend laboratory session TR 3:00-4:00P
COLL (CASE) N&M Breadth of Inquiry credit
HISP-P 193 INTRNSHP IN PROFESSIONAL PRACT (3 CR)
3180 RSTR 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Pavaloe E
Above class graded on S/F basis only
HISP-P 492 SOCIOLOGICAL RESARCH PRACT II (3 CR)
3165 RSTR 6W1 06:00P-08:30P TR BH 310 Pavaloe E
Above class graded on S/F basis only
HISP-P 494 FIELD EXPERIENCE IN SOCIOLOGY (1 CR)
2162 6W1 01:00P-02:30P MTWR BH 330 Pavaloe E
Above class must be arranged prior to registration
HISP-P 495 INDIV READINGS/RES IN SOCIOLOGY (1-6 CR)
3167 RSTR 6W1 06:00P-08:30P TR BH 310 Pavaloe E
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
HISP-P 497 THEORETICAL SEMINAR I (3 CR)
3169 RSTR 6W1 06:00P-08:30P TR BH 310 Pavaloe E
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
HISP-P 596 A THESIS (1-6 CR)
3172 RSTR 6W1 06:00P-08:30P TR BH 310 Pavaloe E
Above class must be arranged prior to registration
HISP-P 569 SOCIOLOGICAL RESARCH PRACT II (3 CR)
3171 RSTR 6W1 06:00P-08:30P TR BH 310 Pavaloe E
Above class may be arranged prior to registration
HISP-P 568 READING IN SOCIOLOGY (0-12 CR)
3174 RSTR 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Pavaloe E
Above class open to undergraduates only
HISP-P 567 SOCIOLOGICAL RESARCH PRACT II (3 CR)
3173 RSTR 6W2 03:00P-04:50P TR BH 310 Pavaloe E
Above class may be arranged prior to registration
HISP-P 566 RESEARCH IN SOCIOLOGY (0-12 CR)
3176 RSTR 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Pavaloe E
Above class open to undergraduates only
HISP-P 569 M A THESIS (1-6 CR)
3177 RSTR 6W2 03:00P-04:50P TR BH 310 Bennet J
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class may be arranged prior to registration
HISP-P 568 RESEARCH IN SOCIOLOGY (0-12 CR)
3178 RSTR 6W1 06:00P-08:30P TR BH 310 Bennet J
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class may be arranged prior to registration
HISP-P 569 PH D THESIS (0-12 CR)
3179 RSTR 6W2 03:00P-04:50P TR BH 310 Bennet J
Above class open to undergraduates only
Above class may be arranged prior to registration
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SPANISH (030)

HISP-S 100 ELEMENTARY SPANISH (4 CR)
All students who have studied Spanish previously and who are registering in SPANISH at IU for the first time are required to take the placement exam. Call the department for information.

HISP-S 200 SPANISH GRAMMAR IN CONTEXT (3 CR)

HISP-S 280 SPANISH GRAMMAR IN CONTEXT (3 CR)

HISP-S 300 COMPOSITION & CONVERSATION IN SPANISH (3 CR)

HISP-S 324 INTRODUCTION TO HISPANIC CULTURES (3 CR)

HISP-S 326 INTRO TO HISPANIC LINGUISTICS (3 CR)

HISP-S 328 INTRO TO HISPANIC LITERATURE (3 CR)

Speech & Hearing Sciences (SPHS)

AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE (010)

SPHS-A 100 AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE (1-4 CR)

SPHS-A 150 AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE LEVEL TWO (3 CR)

SPHS-A 200 AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE LEVEL THREE (3 CR)

SPHS-A 300 ASL LEVEL ONE FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS (3 CR)

SPHS-A 500 ASL LEVEL TWO FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS (3 CR)
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SPHS-S 490 IND ST IN SPEECH & HEARING SCI (1-3 CR) 3226 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Forrest K Humphress M

SPHS-S 515 TOPICAL SEMIN SPEECH PATHOLOGY (1 CR) 3561 6W2 ARR ARR M C141 Rademacher J Phillips J

SPHS-S 570 CLINICAL PRACT IN AUDIOLOGY 1 (3-9 CR) 3232 6W1 ARR ARR M C141 Nelson N

SPHS-S 572 CLINICAL PHYSIOLOGY (3 CR) 3523 6W1 09:15A-12:15P R M C018 Amos N

SPHS-S 574 PEDIATRICS & SPECIAL POPULATIONS (2 CR) 4632 6W1 06:30P-09:30P W ARR Amos N

SPHS-S 774 RECENT ADVANCES IN AUDIOLOGY (2 CR) 4633 6W2 06:30P-09:30P W M C141 Amos N

SPHS-S 500 IND ST IN SPEECH & HEARING SCI (1-3 CR) 3226 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Forrest K Humphress M

SPHS-S 515 TOPICAL SEMIN SPEECH PATHOLOGY (2 CR) 3990 N51 01:15P-03:45P MWF M C141 Forrest K

Above class requires special fee - See fee page

SPHS-S 673 CLINICAL EXTERN IN AUDIOLOGY 2 (3 CR) 3555 6W1 ARR ARR M C141 Garner C

Above class requires special fee - See fee page

SPHS-S 673 CLINICAL EXTERN IN AUDIOLOGY 2 (3 CR) 3555 6W2 ARR ARR M C141 Garner C

Above class requires special fee - See fee page

SPHS-S 680 INDEPENDENT STUDY (1-6 CR) 3234 6W1 ARR ARR M C141 Forrest K Humphress M

Above class requires special fee - See fee page

SPHS-S 777 VESTIBULAR DIAGNOSIS AND REHAB (3 CR) 4939 6W2 09:30A-1:10A T M C054 Amos N Goerner L

Above class requires special fee - See fee page

SPHS-S 880 PhD THESIS (1-6 CR) 3239 6W2 ARR ARR Forrest K Humphress M

Above class requires permission of instructor
BUS-K 201: Credit not given for both BUS-K 201 and (CSCI-A 110 or SPEA-V 261) unless taken prior to BUS-K 201.

BUS-L 201: Credit not given for both BUS-L 201 and (CSCI-A 110 or SPEA-V 261) unless taken prior to BUS-K 201.

BUS-X 201: Credit not given for both BUS-K 201 and (CSCI-A 110 or SPEA-V 261) unless taken prior to BUS-K 201.

BUS-X 204: Credit not given for both BUS-K 201 and (CSCI-A 110 or SPEA-V 261) unless taken prior to BUS-K 201.

BUS-K 201: Credit not given for both BUS-K 201 and (CSCI-A 110 or SPEA-V 261) unless taken prior to BUS-K 201.

BUS-L 201: Credit not given for both BUS-L 201 and (CSCI-A 110 or SPEA-V 261) unless taken prior to BUS-K 201.
**School of Education**

### Education (EDUC)

#### ELEMENTARY MATH (008)
- **EDUC-N 103**: Corequisite - EDUC-M 201, same cluster
- **EDUC-N 103**: To enroll in this class see EDUC-BE 254
- **EDUC-N 103**: Participation in on-line course begins on May 8; participation after May 12 will not be accepted
- **EDUC-N 103**: Above class requires special travel time; off-campus field placement.
- **EDUC-N 103**: Above class requires special fee - See fee page

#### JOB SEARCH/Placement (015)
- **EDUC-M 202**: To enroll in this class see EDUC-BE 254
- **EDUC-M 202**: Participation in on-line course begins on May 8; participation after May 12 will not be accepted
- **EDUC-M 202**: Above class graded on S/F basis only

#### EDUCATION AND AMERICAN CULTURE (018)
- **EDUC-H 340**: Corequisite - EDUC-P 254, same cluster
- **EDUC-H 340**: To enroll in this class see EDUC-BE 254
- **EDUC-H 340**: Above class graded on S/F basis only
- **EDUC-H 340**: Above class participation in on-line course begins on May 8; participation after May 12 will not be accepted
- **EDUC-H 340**: Above class requires special fee - See fee page

#### ELEM-SEC EDUCATIONAL DIVERSITY (019)
- **EDUC-E 300**: Corequisite - EDUC-P 254, same cluster
- **EDUC-E 300**: To enroll in this class see EDUC-BE 254
- **EDUC-E 300**: Participation in on-line course begins on May 8; participation after May 12 will not be accepted
- **EDUC-E 300**: Above class participation in on-line course begins on May 8; participation after May 12 will not be accepted
- **EDUC-E 300**: Above class requires special fee - See fee page

#### EDUC PSYCH-WORLD WIDE WEB (021)
- **EDUC-M 101**: Corequisite - EDUC-P 254, same cluster
- **EDUC-M 101**: To enroll in this class see EDUC-BE 254
- **EDUC-M 101**: Participation in on-line course begins on May 8; participation after May 12 will not be accepted
- **EDUC-M 101**: Above class requires special fee - See fee page

#### EDUC PSYCH-WORLD WIDE WEB (022)
- **EDUC-M 201**: Corequisite - EDUC-P 254, same cluster
- **EDUC-M 201**: To enroll in this class see EDUC-BE 254
- **EDUC-M 201**: Participation in on-line course begins on May 8; participation after May 12 will not be accepted
- **EDUC-M 201**: Above class requires special fee - See fee page

### TOPICS IN SECONDARY EDUC (029)
- **EDUC-A 308**: Corequisite - EDUC-P 254, same cluster
- **EDUC-A 308**: To enroll in this class see EDUC-BE 254
- **EDUC-A 308**: Participation in on-line course begins on May 8; participation after May 12 will not be accepted
- **EDUC-A 308**: Above class requires special fee - See fee page

### PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT (442)
- **EDUC-F 401**: TO Enroll in this class see EDUC-BE 254
- **EDUC-F 401**: Participation in on-line course begins on May 8; participation after May 12 will not be accepted
- **EDUC-F 401**: Above class requires special fee - See fee page

### EDUC-L 490 RESEARCH IN LANGUAGE EDUCATION (6 CR)
- **EDUC-L 490**: Corequisite - EDUC-P 254, same cluster
- **EDUC-L 490**: To enroll in this class see EDUC-BE 254
- **EDUC-L 490**: Participation in on-line course begins on May 8; participation after May 12 will not be accepted
- **EDUC-L 490**: Above class requires special fee - See fee page

### EDUC-W 505 PROF DEVELPMENT WORKSHOP (2 CR)
- **EDUC-W 505**: Corequisite - EDUC-P 254, same cluster
- **EDUC-W 505**: To enroll in this class see EDUC-BE 254
- **EDUC-W 505**: Participation in on-line course begins on May 8; participation after May 12 will not be accepted
- **EDUC-W 505**: Above class requires special fee - See fee page
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-W 505</td>
<td>PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (1 CR)</td>
<td>1 CR</td>
<td>Boling E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-W 505</td>
<td>PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (2 CR)</td>
<td>2 CR</td>
<td>Boling E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-W 505</td>
<td>PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (3 CR)</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
<td>Boling E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-W 505</td>
<td>PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (3-1 CR)</td>
<td>3-1 CR</td>
<td>Boling E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-W 505</td>
<td>PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (3 CR)</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
<td>Boling E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-W 505</td>
<td>PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (3 CR)</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
<td>Boling E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-W 505</td>
<td>PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (3 CR)</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
<td>Boling E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-W 505</td>
<td>PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (3 CR)</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
<td>Boling E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-W 505</td>
<td>PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (3 CR)</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
<td>Boling E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-W 505</td>
<td>PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (3 CR)</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
<td>Boling E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-W 505</td>
<td>PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (3 CR)</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
<td>Boling E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-W 505</td>
<td>PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (3 CR)</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
<td>Boling E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-W 505</td>
<td>PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (3 CR)</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
<td>Boling E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-W 505</td>
<td>PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (3 CR)</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
<td>Boling E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-W 505</td>
<td>PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (3 CR)</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
<td>Boling E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-W 505</td>
<td>PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (3 CR)</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
<td>Boling E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-W 505</td>
<td>PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (3 CR)</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
<td>Boling E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-W 505</td>
<td>PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (3 CR)</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
<td>Boling E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-W 505</td>
<td>PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (3 CR)</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
<td>Boling E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-W 505</td>
<td>PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (3 CR)</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
<td>Boling E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EDUC-L 524 LANG ISS IN BM/ML/MULTI/EDUC (3 CR)
6176 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Lemrow E
Above class taught online
Above class authorization, email deregstr@indiana.edu
EDUC-L 525 PRACT IN LIT, CLTR & LANG EDUC (3 CR)
1793 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Nykos M
TOPIC: Practicum in Startalk for Young Learners
Above class taught online
Above class for Special Registration only
Above class for more information, email deregstr@indiana.edu
EDUC-L 530 TOP WORK LIT, CULTR & LANG ED (3 CR)
VT IN MULTICULTURAL/INTERNATL LIT
6363 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Hayk R
Above class taught online
Above class authorization email deregstr@indiana.edu
16260 PERM 1 ARR ARR Nykos M
TOPIC: Startalk for Young Learners
Above class taught online
Above class for more information, email deregstr@indiana.edu
Above class for Special Registration only
Above class meets with EDUC-L 490
EDUC-L 539 LANG FOUNDATIONS/ESL/ELF TEACH (3 CR)
6167 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Chatpunnarangsee K
Above class taught online
Above class authorization email deregstr@indiana.edu
EDUC-L 540 ESL/ELF INSTA&ASMT APPROACHES (3 CR)
15917 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Greene M
Above class will be taught online. For more information and for authorization, please email deregstr@indiana.edu
EDUC-L 543 TEACHING ENG K-12 GLBL CONTEXT (3 CR)
15791 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Park J
Above class will be taught online. For more information or for authorization, please email deregstr@indiana.edu
EDUC-L 544 COMPUTER ASSISTED LANG LEARNING (3 CR)
6492 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Yang J
Above class taught online
Above class authorization email deregstr@indiana.edu
EDUC-K 548 FAMILIES, SCHOOL & SOCIETY (3 CR)
16308 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Weir R
Above class taught online
For authorization or more information, please email deregstr@indiana.edu
EDUC-U 556 STUDENT DEVELOPMENT PRACTICE (3 CR)
6980 PERM 6W2 ARR Torres V
Above class taught online Jun 4 - Jun 29
Above class contact Judy Crow at jmcrow@indiana.edu for authorization
Above class is part of the Higher Education and Student Affairs Online Certificate Program
EDUC-V 590 IND STUDY OR RES IN ELEM EDUC (3 CR)
3681 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Cole C
Above class for Center on Education and Lifelong Learning
Above class for Center on Education and Lifelong Learning summer participants only
Above class for Center on Education and Lifelong Learning summer participants only
Above class for Center on Education and Lifelong Learning summer participants only
Above class for Center on Education and Lifelong Learning summer participants only
EDUC-V 590 IND STUDY OR RES IN ELEM EDUC (3 CR)
3681 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Cole C
Above class for Center on Education and Lifelong Learning
Above class for Center on Education and Lifelong Learning summer participants only
Above class for Center on Education and Lifelong Learning summer participants only
Above class for Center on Education and Lifelong Learning summer participants only
Above class for Center on Education and Lifelong Learning summer participants only
EDUC-V 590 IND STUDY OR RES IN SECNDY ED (3 CR)
3680 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Butega G
Above class for Center on Education and Lifelong Learning
Above class for Center on Education and Lifelong Learning
Summer Camp Participants only
EDUC-V 590 IND STUDY OR RES IN SECNDY ED (3 CR)
3680 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Butega G
Above class for Center on Education and Lifelong Learning
Above class for Center on Education and Lifelong Learning
Summer Camp Participants only
EDUC-V 590 IND STUDY OR RES IN SECNDY ED (3 CR)
17389 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Butega G
Above class for Center on Education and Lifelong Learning
Summer Camp Participants only
Above class for Center on Education and Lifelong Learning
Summer Camp Participants only
Above class for Center on Education and Lifelong Learning
Summer Camp Participants only
Above class graded on 5.0 basis only
LANGUAGE EDUC/DISTRIBUTED EDUC (450)
EDUC-L 409 CRITICAL ISSUES FOR RDG PROF (3 CR)
6854 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR Medina C
Above class taught online
Above class authorization email deregstr@indiana.edu
EDUC-L 501 CRITICAL READ IN CONTENT AREAS (3 CR)
1795 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Jordan S
Above class is offered on the World Wide Web
Above class for authorization e-mail deregstr@indiana.edu
Above class check: http://www.indiana.edu/~disted/courses.html#fusoe for course websites where you can find instructor’s contact information
EDUC-L 502 SOC/PSY/LING APPL RDG INST (3 CR)
3304 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Coronel-Molina S
Above class will be taught via distance education
Above class for more information email deregstr@indiana.edu
EDUC-L 509 CRITICAL ISSUES FOR RDG PROF (3 CR)
6855 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR Medina C
Above class taught online
Above class authorization email deregstr@indiana.edu
EDUC-L 517 ADV STDY CONTENT RDG & LIT (3 CR)
1796 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Slaughter S
Above class is offered on the World Wide Web
Above class authorization email deregstr@indiana.edu
BILINGUAL/ESL (525)
EDUC-L 441 BILINGUAL EDUC - INTRO (3 CR)
1794 6W2 08:30A-10:00A TR ED 0101 Kelley T
Above class check: http://www.indiana.edu/~disted/courses.html#fusoe for course websites where you can find instructor’s contact information
EDUC-L 590 IND STDY/RDSCH/CLTR&LANG ED (1-3 CR)
1801 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Hines M
Above class offered on the World Wide Web
Above class for authorization e-mail deregstr@indiana.edu
Above class check: http://www.indiana.edu/~disted/courses.html#fusoe for course websites where you can find instructor’s contact information
EDUC-L 599 MASTRS THESS/CLTR&LANG ED (3 CR)
1803 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR Hines M
Above class requires faculty supervisor and authorization
EDUC-L 750 RDSCH SEM IN CLTR&LANG EDUC (3 CR)
VT: RESEARCH ON L1/L2 WRITING
6856 PERM 6W2 03:00P-05:30P MW ED 1255 Samuelson B
Above class taught as a hybrid class
Above class requires permission of instructor
ART EDUCATION (520)
EDUC-M 135 SELF INSTRUCTION IN ART (1-3 CR)
5745 PERM 4W2 ARR ARR Manifold M
Above class taught online. Students must have access to high speed internet.
Above class designed for non-art majors who wish to learn basic skills in art and/or craft making in traditional or digital (new) media
Above class for Center on Education and Lifelong Learning
EDUC-Z 531 ADV METHODS FOR ART TALENT (3 CR)
15336 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR Blazjar J
Above class for authorization e-mail deregstr@indiana.edu
Above class meets with EDUC-M 135
EDUC-Z 590 PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (3 CR)
6859 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Manifold M
TOPIC: Method of Teaching Art in an Online Environment
Above class taught online. Students must have access to high speed internet.
Above class authorization email deregstr@indiana.edu
EDUC-W 505 PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (2 CR)
15337 PERM 4W2 ARR ARR Manifold M
TOPIC: Summer Travel and/or Experiences as Resource for Creating Culturally Sensitive Curricula
Above class students should have ability to scan, copy, and/or upload images in .jpg format
Above class meets with EDUC-W 505
EDUC-W 505 PROF DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP (2 CR)
6909 PERM 4W3 ARR ARR Manifold M
TOPIC: Summer Travel and/or Experiences as Resource for Creating Culturally Sensitive Curricula
Above class students should have ability to scan, copy, and/or upload images in .jpg format
Above class meets with EDUC-W 505
EDUC-S 512 WKSPH IN SECONDARY EDUCATION (3 CR)
6910 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Manifold M
TOPIC: Summer Travel and/or Experiences as Resource for Creating Culturally Sensitive Curricula
Above class students should have ability to scan, copy, and/or upload images in .jpg format
Above class meets with EDUC-W 505
EDUC-Z 531 ADV METHODS FOR ART TALENT (3 CR)
15336 PERM 520 09:00A-04:00P 0 D ARR Blazjar J
Above class should register for EDUC-Z 513, 531, 532, 533
Above class meets Jun 11 - 15, 9:00a - 4:00p at University Elementary School
EDUC-Z 590 IND STUDY OR RES IN ART EDUC (1-3 CR)
1935 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR Manifold M
Above class requires permission of instructor
EDUC-Z 590 IND STUDY OR RES IN ART EDUC (1-3 CR)
6515 6W2 ARR ARR Manifold M
Above class requires permission of instructor
EDUC-Z 700 PRACTICUM IN ART EDUCATION (1-6 CR)
4200 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR Vaillanc E
Above class requires permission of instructor
EDUC-Z 700 PRACTICUM IN ART EDUCATION (1-6 CR)
4200 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR Vaillanc E
Above class requires permission of instructor
BILINGUAL/ESL (525)
EDUC-L 441 BILINGUAL EDUC - INTRO (3 CR)
1794 6W2 08:30A-10:00A TR ED 0101 Kelley T
Above class P - At least Sophomore standing

Above class meets with EDUC-L 524

EDUC-L 524 LANG ISS IN BIMULTI/EDUC (3 CR)
1797 8W2 08:30A-10:00A TR ED 0101 Kelley T
Above class meets with EDUC-L 441

COLLEGE STUDENT PERSONNEL ADMI (530)

EDUC-G 544 INTRO TO STUDENT AFFAIRS (3 CR)
5612 PERM4W1 ARR ARR DeSawal D
Above class is taught as part of the Higher Education and Student Affairs Certificate program
Above class taught online (asynchronous), May 8 - Jun 1
Above classes students contact Judy Crow at jcrow@indiana.edu for authorization

EDUC-G 550 INTERNSHIP IN COUNSELING (1-6 CR)
5626 4W1 11:00A-03:00P MTWR HD TBA Hughes R
Above class meets with EDUC-C 750

EDUC-G 552 TOP SEM COLL STDTN PERSONNEL- (3 CR)
VT: ACCOUNTABILITY

EDUC-G 524 PRACTICUM IN COUNSELING (3 CR)
Above class will be taught via video conferencing
Above class meets with EDUC-C 750

EDUC-G 522 COUNSELING THEORIES (3 CR)

EDUC-U 599 MA THESIS COL STUDENT PER ADM (3 CR)
Above class contact Catherine Gray at catgray@indiana.edu for authorization

EDUC-U 560 INTRNSHP IN STUDENT PERSONNEL (1-4 CR)
1900 PERM6W1 ARR ARR DeSawal D
Above contact Judy Crow at jcrow@indiana.edu for authorization

EDUC-U 590 IND STR/RES COLL STUD PERS ADM (1-3 CR)
1902 PERM6W1 ARR ARR DeSawal D
Above class contact Judy Crow at jcrow@indiana.edu for authorization

EDUC-U 599 MA THESIS STUDENT PER ADM (3 CR)
1904 PERM1 ARR ARR DeSawal D
Above class contact Judy Crow at jcrow@indiana.edu for authorization

EDUC-C 750 TOPICAL SEMINAR (3 CR)
VT: ACCOUNTABILITY

EDUC-G 550 INTERNSHIP IN COUNSELING (1-6 CR)
751 PERM50 ARR ARR To enroll in this class contact the Department.
Above class meets May 8 - July 25

COUNSELING & COUNSELOR EDUCATI (540)

EDUC-G 522 COUNSELING THEORIES (3 CR)
5760 PERMNS1 08:20A-11:50A TR ED 1230 Wong J
G 522 : To enroll in this class see EDUC-BE 522
Above classes May 8 - Jun 1

EDUC-G 523 LABORATORY COUNSELING & GUIDANCE (3 CR)
5761 PERMNS1 12:40P-04:10P TR ED 1230 Wong J
G 523 : To enroll in this class see EDUC-BE 522
Above classes May 8 - Jun 7

EDUC-G 524 PRACTICUM IN COUNSELING (3 CR)
1751 PERM1 05:30P-08:30P R ED 0020 Toth P
G 524 : Application for practicum placement must be on file with department
Above classes May 10 - Jul 26
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class contact Catherine Gray at catgray@indiana.edu for authorization.

EDUC-G 532 INTRO TO GROUP COUNSELING (3 CR)
4925 PERM6W1 08:20A-12:20P MW ED 0020 Steinfield J
Above class is for Masters in Counseling and Counselor Education only or by permission of instructor (contact Dr. Steinfieldat jsteinfield@indiana.edu)
Above classes May 9 - June 6

EDUC-G 550 INTERNSHIP IN COUNSELING (1-6 CR)
1753 PERM1 10:00A-02:30P S ED 0034 Batka C
Above class application for internship placement must be on file with department
Authorization for course enrollment is automatic once internship placement file is complete
In class sessions meet May 12 and May 26; Jun 9 and 23; Jul 21;
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
Above classes meets with EDUC-G 647

EDUC-G 552 CAREER COUN - THEORY & PRAC (3 CR)
5601 6W1 01:30P-03:20P MW ED 1006 Whiston S

EDUC-G 562 SCHOOL COUNSELING (3 CR)
6860 8W2 04:10P-06:25P TR ED 1004 Urbanowski C

EDUC-G 567 MARRIAGE & FAMILY COUNSELING (3 CR)
6990 8W2 04:10P-06:25P TR ED 1006 Homibrook L

EDUC-G 568 TOPICAL SEM IN COUNSELING & GUID (1-3 CR)
VT: COG BEHAV THERAPY W/CHILD/ADODL
15359 PERM 6W1 01:00P-04:30P MW ED 1235 Huberty T
TOPIC : Cognitive Behavioral Therapy with Children and Adolescents
G 580 : P - Graduate standing in School Psychology or Counseling; coursework or related experience in counseling
Above class requires permission of Department
Above class contact huberty@indiana.edu for permission
Above class meets with EDUC-P 650

EDUC-G 590 RESEARCH IN COUNSELING & GUID (1-3 CR)
1754 PERM1 ARR ARR Delandshere G
Above class for students who wish to do independent study in counseling with a faculty member.
Above class permission contact counseling faculty member

EDUC-G 615 PSYCHOPATHOLOGY & ADV DIAG (2-3 CR)
6360 8W2 05:30P-07:45P TR ED 0101 Homibrook L
Above class for Special Registration only
Above class for students in Counseling only

EDUC-G 624 ADV PRACT IN COUNSELING PSYCH (1-6 CR)
1756 PERM1 ARR ARR Stockton R
G 624 : Application for practicum placement must be on file with the department. Contact instructor for information at stockton@indiana.edu
Above class is for counseling doctoral students who have already completed 3 credit hours of EDUC-G 624 in a prior semester
Above class for OutSide Placement
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Above classes meets both summer sessions, May 10 - Aug 12

EDUC-G 645 PSYCHOEDUCATIONAL CONSULTATION (3 CR)
1769 8W2 01:00P-03:00P TR ED 0004 EI-Shamy S
Above class is for students living outside Bloomington area.
Above class is for students living in Bloomington area.
Class permission contact dissertation director.
Student should be finished or nearly finished with program coursework.
Above class requires permission of Department
Above class meets with EDUC-G 65.

EDUC-G 673 ADV PRACT IN COUNSELING SUPV (1-2 CR)
1758 PERM1 10:20A-12:20P T ED 0020 Gilman L
Above class meets May 8 - July 24

EDUC-G 795 DISSERTATION PROPOSAL PREP (1-3 CR)
1759 PERM1 ARR ARR Delandshere G
Above class must of consent of dissertation director.
Student should be finished or nearly finished with program coursework.
Above class requires permission of dissertation director
Above class is for counseling doctoral students who have already completed 3 credit hours of EDUC-G 624 in a prior semester
Above class is for students living outside Bloomington area.

EDUC-G 799 DOCTORAL THESIS COUNS PSYCHOLOGY (1-15 CR)
1762 PERM1 ARR ARR Delandshere G
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class is for students living in the Bloomington area

CURRICULUM (550)

EDUC-J 500 INSTRUCT IN CONTEXT OF CURRIC (3 CR)
4990 6W1 04:30P-06:20P MTWR ED 2101 Flanders D

EDUC-J 538 M.S. PRACTICUM INTERNSHIP (1-6 CR)
1772 PERM1 ARR ARR McMillen M
J 538 : Required of all non-thesis MS degree candidates
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

EDUC-X 599 MASTER'S THESIS IN EDUCATION (1-6 CR)
6990 ARR ARR ARR

EDUC-J 605 IND RSRCH EXPERIENCE-CURRICULM (3 CR)
1773 PERM6W1 ARR ARR McMillen M
Above class is for students in Counseling only
Above class is for students living outside the Bloomington area

EDUC-J 650 INPDT STUDY IN CURRICULM (1-3 CR)
1774 PERM1 ARR ARR McMillen M
EDUC-P 500 COMP LAB FOR EDUC INQUIRY (0 CR)
3494 PERM 8W1 01:00P-03:30P R ED 2015 Qin M
Y 500 : To enroll in this class see EDUC-BE 502

EDUC-P 500 COMP LAB FOR EDUC INQUIRY (1 CR)
6681 PERM 8W2 ARR ARR ARR Dennis B

EDUC-P 500 INTERMEDIATE STAT APPLIED TO ED (3 CR)
1534 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Delandshere G

EDUC-P 500 STRATEGIES FOR EDUC INQUIRY (3 CR)
1535 PERM 2W2 ARR ARR ARR Dennis B

EDUC-Y 590 IND STUDY OR RES IN IQN INCOD (1-3 CR)
1536 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Delandshere G

EDUC-Y 650QUAL INQUIRY IN EDUCATN (3 CR)
1537 PERM 8W1 ARR ARR Carspecken L

EDUC-Y 650 TOPICS IN INQUIRY METHODOLOGY (3 CR)
4592 PERM 6W1 10:20A-12:35P Y 500 : Corequisite - EDUC-Y 500, same semester

EDUC-Y 650 ADV IND STUDY IN INQUIRY METHOD (1-3 CR)
6656 PERM 1 ARR ARR Delandshere G

EDUC-Y 799 DISSERTATION PROPOSAL PREP (1-3 CR)
6508 PERM 1 ARR ARR Delandshere G

EDUC-Y 799 DOCT THESIS IN IQN METHODOLOGY (1-12 CR)
6509 PERM 1 ARR Delandshere G

EDUC-P 490 RESEARCH IN ELEMENTARY EDUC (1-3 CR)
VT: RESEARCH IN ELEMENTARY EDUC

EDUC-P 540 LEARNING & COGNITION IN EDUC (3 CR)
4705 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Gresalfi M

EDUC-P 550 COMPSL FOR EDUCATION (500)
EDUC-P 550 COMP LAB FOR EDUC INQUIRY (1 CR)
EDUC-P 550 COMP LAB FOR EDUC INQUIRY (0 CR)
EDUC-P 550 INTERMEDIATE STAT APPLIED TO ED (3 CR)
EDUC-P 550 STRATEGIES FOR EDUC INQUIRY (3 CR)
EDUC-Y 590 IND STUDY OR RES IN IQN INCOD (1-3 CR)
EDUC-Y 650QUAL INQUIRY IN EDUCATN (3 CR)
EDUC-Y 650 TOPICS IN INQUIRY METHODOLOGY (3 CR)
EDUC-Y 650 ADV IND STUDY IN INQUIRY METHOD (1-3 CR)
EDUC-Y 799 DISSERTATION PROPOSAL PREP (1-3 CR)
EDUC-Y 799 DOCT THESIS IN IQN METHODOLOGY (1-12 CR)
EDUC-P 490 RESEARCH IN ELEMENTARY EDUC (1-3 CR)
VT: RESEARCH IN ELEMENTARY EDUC
EDUC-C 799 DOCTORS THESIS IN HIGHER EDUC (1-12 CR) 1737 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Nelson Laird T
Above class contact Judy Crow at jmcrow@indiana.edu for
authorization
5102 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Nelson Laird T
Above class contact Judy Crow at jmcrow@indiana.edu for
authorization

HISTORICAL & COMPARATIVE STUDY (610)

EDUC-H 520 EDUCATION AND SOCIAL ISSUES (3 CR) 1764 PERM6W1 ARR ARR ARR McCarly L
Above class is taught online. For more information or for
authorization, please e-mail deregrist@indiana.edu.
1766 PERM6W2 ARR ARR ARR McCarly L

EDUC-H 590 IND ST/RES HIST PHILO COMP ED (1-3 CR) 1767 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Sutton M
Above class will be offered on the World Wide Web. For
authorization e-mail dereg@indiana.edu.
4822 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Sutton M

EDUC-H 599 MAST HIST/PHIL HILO COM ED (3 CR) 768 PERM6W2 ARR ARR ARR Warren D

EDUC-H 750 TOP ING SEM IN HIST EDUC (3 CR) 15007 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR M 401 : Class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class requires an EDUC-M 401 or M 501 field experience
as a co-require for the ESL license or for ENL license
addition
1770 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR M 401 : Field experience will not be completed solely in the
Above class meets May 8- July 27
1428 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR M 401 : Field experience will not be completed solely in the
six week summer session due to placement availability. May
require time before, during and after session

EDUC-H 799 DOCT HIST/PHIL OF EDUC (1-12 CR) 1770 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR M 401 : Class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class requires an EDUC-M 401 or M 501 field experience
as a co-require for the ESL license or for ENL license
addition
1770 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Above class meets with EDUC-L 520

EDUC-W 200 USING COMPUTERS IN EDUCATION (3 CR) 5018 8W 1:00P-12:00P TR ED 2025 Leftwich A
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

EDUC-R 505 TOPICAL EXPLORATION IN EDUC (3 CR) 1750 PERM6W1 ARR ARR ARR Branon R
Above class will be taught on the World Wide Web. For
authorization e-mail dereg@indiana.edu.
Above class students must first contact the distance
education instructor to begin participation in any course
Check http://www.indiana.edu/~disted/courses.html#use for
course websites where you can find instructors’ contact
information

EDUC-R 511 INSTRUCT TECH FOUNDATIONS I (3 CR) 1873 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Watson C
Above class meets May 8 - July 27
Above class for IST Distance program and CEL-T students only.
For authorization email istdept@indiana.edu
1873 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Watson C
Above class meets May 8 - July 27
Above class for IST Distance program and CEL-T students only.
For authorization email istdept@indiana.edu

EDUC-R 521 INSTRUCT DESIGN & DEV I (3 CR) 3566 PERM6W2 ARR ARR ARR Gilmore E
Above class will be taught via Distance Education
Above class requires faculty supervision and authorization
R 501 : For authorization e-mail dereg@indiana.edu

EDUC-R 542 INSTRUCTIONAL GRAPHICS DESIGN (3 CR) 3490 8W 1:00P-12:00P TR ED 2271 Boline E

EDUC-R 547 COMPUTER MEDIATED LEARNING (3 CR) 3671 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Caliomin M
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

EDUC-R 561 EVAL/CHANGE IN INST DEV PROC (3 CR) 3564 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Bichelmeyer B
Above class meets May 8 - July 27
Above class for IST Distance program students only. For
authorization email dereg@indiana.edu
Above class meets on deferred R grade basis

EDUC-R 563 BUS/ECON DIMEN OF TRNG/DEV (3 CR) 6937 4W 10:00A-12:30P ED 100 Bichelmeyer B
Above class meets on deferred R grade basis
6941 PERM4W3 ARR ARR ARR Bichelmeyer B
Above class meets on deferred R grade basis

EDUC-R 586 PRACTICUM IN IST (1-3 CR) 1874 PERM6W1 ARR ARR ARR Frick T
Above class will be taught on the World Wide Web
Above class will be taught on the World Wide Web
Above class requires faculty supervision and authorization
Above class requires faculty supervision and authorization

EDUC-R 590 IND STUDY OR RES INST SYS TECH (1-3 CR) 1879 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Frick T
Above class requires faculty supervision and authorization
Above class requires faculty supervision and authorization

EDUC-R 666 INTERNSHIP IN IST (3-6 CR) 1950 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Frick T
Above class requires faculty supervision and authorization
Above class requires faculty supervision and authorization

EDUC-R 799 DOCTORAL DISSERTATION IN IST (1-12 CR) 1983 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Frick T
Above class requires faculty supervision and authorization
Above class requires faculty supervision and authorization
1983 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Frick T
Above class requires faculty supervision and authorization
1983 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Frick T
Above class requires faculty supervision and authorization

EDUC-L 403 LAB/FIELD EXPERIENCE (0-3 CR) 2006 6W 1:00P-6:00P TR ED 6060 Hinniscut T
Above class meets on S/F basis only

EDUC-L 407 LANG EDUC ISSUES FOR ENG TCGRS (3 CR) 3495A 6W 12:40P-2:30P WR ED 1250 Lemrow E
Above class requires teaching license
Above class requires teaching license

EDUC-L 442 BE:EDUC-L 442/M 401 (4 CR) 6871 6W 12:40P-2:30P MTWR ED 1230 Bichelmeyer B
VT : TCHNG ENGL LANG LRRRS: BILING. ARR

EDUC-L 490 RESEARCH IN LANGUAGE EDUCATION (1-3 CR) 4202 PERM 8W2 ARR ARR ARR For authorization, contact Katrina Jones or Gordon Hershey at
Above class is required faculty supervision and authorization
Groups

EDUC-L 507 ISSUES IN LANGUAGE LEARNING (3 CR) 3492 8W 8:00A-10:00A TR ED 2025 Leftwich A
Above class meets on the World Wide Web
Above class for TEP and teachers only
Above class meets with EDUC-L 507

EDUC-L 517 ADV STDY CONTENT RDG & LIT (2 CR) 3541 PERM 8W2 2:15P-4:35P TR ED 1225 Slaughter S
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class meets with EDUC-L 507

EDUC-L 520 ADV STDY FOREIGN LANG TCH (3 CR) 6874 6W 12:40P-2:30P MTWR ED 1230 Bichelmeyer B
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class meets with EDUC-L 520

EDUC-L 539 MASTERS THESIS ED (3 CR) 1800 PERM 8W1 ARR ARR ARR For authorization, contact Katrina Jones or Gordon Hershey at
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

EDUC-L 549 MASTERS THESIS ED (3 CR) 1800 PERM 8W1 ARR ARR ARR For authorization, contact Katrina Jones or Gordon Hershey at
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

EDUC-L 650 INTERN IN LIT, CLTR, LANG EDUC (3 CR) 1805 PERM 8W1 ARR ARR ARR For authorization, contact Katrina Jones or Gordon Hershey at
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

EDUC-L 650 INTERN IN LIT, CLTR, LANG EDUC (1-3 CR) 1806 PERM 8W2 ARR ARR ARR For authorization, contact Katrina Jones or Gordon Hershey at
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

EDUC-L 690 RDGS LIT, CULTR AND LANG EDUC (3 CR) 4384 PERM 8W1 ARR ARR ARR For authorization, contact Katrina Jones or Gordon Hershey at
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

EDUC-L 690 RDGS LIT, CULTR AND LANG EDUC (1-3 CR) 1807 PERM 8W2 ARR ARR ARR For authorization, contact Katrina Jones or Gordon Hershey at
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

EDUC-L 690 RDGS LIT, CULTR AND LANG EDUC (3 CR) 4382 PERM 8W2 ARR ARR ARR For authorization, contact Katrina Jones or Gordon Hershey at
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

EDUC-L 750 RSCH SEM IN LIT, CLTR,LANG EDUC (3 CR) 1804 PERM 8W2 ARR ARR ARR For authorization, contact Katrina Jones or Gordon Hershey at
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

EDUC-L 750 RSCH SEM IN LIT, CLTR,LANG EDUC (1-3 CR) 1804 PERM 8W2 ARR ARR ARR For authorization, contact Katrina Jones or Gordon Hershey at
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

EDUC-L 795 DISSERTATION PROPOSAL PROP (3 CR) 1808 PERM 8W1 ARR ARR ARR For authorization, contact Katrina Jones or Gordon Hershey at
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

EDUC-L 799 DOCTHESIS LIT,CLTR & LANG EDUC (1-12 CR) 1810 PERM 8W1 ARR ARR ARR For authorization, contact Katrina Jones or Gordon Hershey at
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
EDUC-M 501  LABORATORY/FIELD EXPERIENCE (3 CR)
EDUC-W 500  PROF DEVELOPMENT CONFERENCE (1-6 CR)
EDUC-X 153  RDG & REASONING NEW COL STDNT (2 CR)
EDUC-L 559  TRADE BOOKS IN ELEM CLASSROOMS (3 CR)
EDUC-X 460  BOOKS FOR READING INSTRUCTION (3 CR)

VT: CRIT THINKING/PROBLEM SOLVING
Above class restricted to GROUPS 12 students only
Above class is for first year students only and introduces students to college level reading, critical thinking, and study skills. In addition, students will explore an array of IU's academic and cultural opportunities as they make the successful transition to the college experience.

Above class meets with EDUC-X 460

EDUC-T 550  CULT/COMM FORCES & THE SCHOOLS (3 CR)

Above class is taught online

EDUC-J 760  TOP SEM IN CURR/INSTR ISSUES (3 CR)

Above class requires special fee - See fee page

EDUC-M 550  PRACTICUM (3 CR)

Above class meets Jul 9 - 20, 1-5p

EDUC-A 604  HISTORY OF AMERICAN EDUCATION (3 CR)

Above class graded on S/F basis only

EDUC-B 550  IND ST/RES URBAN/MULTICULT ED (1-3 CR)

Above class requires special fee - See fee page

EDUC-A 615  ADVANCED SCHOOL LAW (3 CR)

Above class meets at CIESC with monthly weekend meetings plus some online. E-mail cwedemey@indiana.edu for authorization.

EDUC-U 760  TOP SEM IN CULTURAL ISSUES (3 CR)

Above class is taught online

MUSIC EDUCATION (665)

EDUC-M 523  TCHNG OF MUS IN THE ELEM SCH (2 CR)

Above class meets at Central Indiana Education Service Center (CIESC) with monthly weekend meetings plus some online. E-mail cwedemey@indiana.edu for authorization.

EDUC-A 608  LEGAL PERSPECTVS ON EDUCATION (3 CR)

Above class meets at the Community Center at Ben Davis University High School, 1155 S. High School Road Indianapolis. Exception is May 9th when class meets in the University High School, 1155 S. High School Road Indianapolis. Exception is May 9th when class meets at the Community Center at Ben Davis University High School, 1155 S. High School Road Indianapolis. Exception is May 9th when class meets in the University High School, 1155 S. High School Road Indianapolis. Exception is May 9th when class meets at the Community Center at Ben Davis University High School, 1155 S. High School Road Indianapolis. Exception is May 9th when class meets at the Community Center at Ben Davis University High School, 1155 S. High School Road Indianapolis.

School Administration (680)

EDUC-A 624  EDUC LEAD PRIVINCIALSHIPS (3 CR)

Above class meets at the Community Center at Ben Davis University High School, 1155 S. High School Road Indianapolis. Exception is May 9th when class meets in the University High School, 1155 S. High School Road Indianapolis. Exception is May 9th when class meets at the Community Center at Ben Davis University High School, 1155 S. High School Road Indianapolis. Exception is May 9th when class meets at the Community Center at Ben Davis University High School, 1155 S. High School Road Indianapolis. Exception is May 9th when class meets at the Community Center at Ben Davis University High School, 1155 S. High School Road Indianapolis.
### APPLIED HEALTH SCI: HEALTH EDUC (014)
#### HPER-H 642 INTERNSHIPS IN HLTH PROMOTION (1-10 CR)
- **APPLIED HEALTH SCI: HEALTH EDUC (014)
  - HPER-H 642 INTERNSHIPS IN HLTH PROMOTION (1-10 CR)
  - APPLIED HEALTH SCI: HEALTH EDUC (014)
  - VT: CULTURE AND HEALTH

#### HPER-H 641 READINGS IN HEALTH EDUCATION (1-5 CR)
- **APPLIED HEALTH SCI: HEALTH EDUC (014)
  - HPER-H 641 READINGS IN HEALTH EDUCATION (1-5 CR)
  - APPLIED HEALTH SCI: HEALTH EDUC (014)
  - VT: TOBACCO CNTRL&WELLNESS RESRCH

#### HPER-H 640 RESEARCH IN HEALTH EDUCATION (1-5 CR)
- **APPLIED HEALTH SCI: HEALTH EDUC (014)
  - HPER-H 640 RESEARCH IN HEALTH EDUCATION (1-5 CR)
  - APPLIED HEALTH SCI: HEALTH EDUC (014)
  - VT: CULTURE AND HEALTH

### HPER-H 641 READINGS IN HEALTH EDUCATION (1-5 CR)
- **APPLIED HEALTH SCI: HEALTH EDUC (014)
  - HPER-H 641 READINGS IN HEALTH EDUCATION (1-5 CR)
  - APPLIED HEALTH SCI: HEALTH EDUC (014)
  - VT: TOBACCO CNTRL&WELLNESS RESRCH

#### HPER-H 741 READINGS IN HEALTH BEHAVIOR (1-5 CR)
- **APPLIED HEALTH SCI: HEALTH EDUC (014)
  - HPER-H 741 READINGS IN HEALTH BEHAVIOR (1-5 CR)
  - APPLIED HEALTH SCI: HEALTH EDUC (014)
  - VT: CULTURE AND HEALTH
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students NOT living in the Bloomington area

**APPLIED HEALTH SCI: FAMILY STDY (017)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR Hrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-F 542</td>
<td>INTNSHP IN HUMAN DEV&amp;FAM STDYS (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-F 559</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROB HUMAN DEV&amp;FAM (1-3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-N 120</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO FOODS (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-N 220</td>
<td>NUTRITION FOR HEALTH (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-N 230</td>
<td>HUMN DEV&amp;FAM STUDIES (1-5 CR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Above class is part of the “Transfer Indiana” (transferIN) Initiative.*

**APPLIED HLT SC: FAMILY STUDI (017)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR Hrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-F 641</td>
<td>RDGS IN HUM DEV&amp;FAM STUDIES (1-5 CR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-N 155</td>
<td>HUMN DEV&amp;FAM STUDIES (1-5 CR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Above class requires permission of Department*

**APPLIED HEALTH SCI: NUTRI & DIE (018)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR Hrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-P 218</td>
<td>INTRO TO EXERCISE SCIENCE (1 CR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Above class meets with HPER-K 500*

**KINESIOLOGY (020)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR Hrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-F 438</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP SPORT COMMUNICATION (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Above class for students living in the Bloomington area*

**LABORATORY (LAB)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR Hrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-H 441</td>
<td>RDGS IN NUTRITION/DIETICS (1-3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Above class meets with HPER-K 500*

**PHYS ED & RECREATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR Hrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-V 641</td>
<td>READING IN ENVIRONMENTAL HLTH (1-3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Above class for students NOT living in the Bloomington area*

**APPLIED HEALTH SCI: FAM/NUTR & DIE (018)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR Hrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-N 393</td>
<td>PRACTICUM IN SPORTS STUDIES (1-3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Above class for students NOT living in the Bloomington area*
HPER-P 445 SPECIAL TOPICS IN KINESIOLOGY (1-3 CR)
4081 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR Henson P
Above class requires permission of Department
Above class requires permission of Department
Above class requires permission of Department

HPER-P 448 INTERNSHIP IN EXERCISE SCIENCE (1-3 CR)
2345 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Simmons S
P 448 : Permission of Chairperson required
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area

2346 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Simmons S
P 448 : Permission of Chairperson required
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area

3621 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Simmons S
Above class for students NOT living in the Bloomington area
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students NOT living in the Bloomington area

HPER-P 449 INTERNSHIP IN SPORT MANAGEMENT (1-6 CR)
2347 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Myers S
P 449 : P - 84 hours, 2.5 GPA required
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area

2348 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Hamm G
P 449 : P - 84 hours, 2.5 GPA required
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students NOT living in the Bloomington area

3623 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR Hamm G
P 449 : P - 84 hours, 2.5 GPA required
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students NOT living in the Bloomington area

3624 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Hamm G
P 449 : P - 84 hours, 2.5 GPA required
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students NOT living in the Bloomington area

P 449 : Permission of Chairperson required
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area

HPER-P 452 MOTOR LEARNING (3 CR)
3383 6W1 12:45P-02:00P MWF HP 017 Baute K
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area

HPER-P 455 PRACTICUM IN COACHING (2 CR)
4304 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR P 455 : Open to Coaching minors only
Above class requires permission of instructor
Above class meets with HPER-P 500

4305 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Henson P
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area

4306 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR
Above class require permission of instructor

HPER-P 495 LABORATORY (LAB) 6W1 02:35P-05:15P TR HP 046 Baute K
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area

HPER-P 495 CATEGORICAL 6W1 ARR ARR
Above class prior approval of Department Chairperson required

HPER-P 495 INTERNSHIP IN KINESIOLOGY (1-3 CR)
2349 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR Aron C
TOPIC : Work Related Experience
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class meets HPER-K 500

2350 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR Stager J
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class meets with HPER-P 491

2351 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Aron C
Above class requires permission of instructor
Above class graded on S/F basis only

HPER-P 491 RESEARCH IN KINESIOLOGY (3 CR)
4145 6W1 ARR ARR
TOPIC : Research in Underwater Science
Above class meets with HPER-K 500

HPER-P 492 LAB ASST/FIELD EXP SPRTS KINES (1-3 CR)
2352 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Aron C
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area

2353 6W1 ARR ARR Aron C
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area

3625 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR Aron C
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students NOT living in the Bloomington area

3626 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Aron C
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students NOT living in the Bloomington area

4757 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR Kennedy-Armbruster C
Above class for students NOT living in the Bloomington area
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class requires instructor permission

HPER-P 492 LAB ASST/FIELD EXP SPRTS KINES (1 CR)
VT: AT OVERSEAS STUDY
6345 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR Hargrove K
Above class requires permission of instructor

HPER-P 495 GOVERNANCE IN SPORT MANAGEMENT (3 CR)
13834 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Cothran D
VT: UNDERWATER SCIENCE RESEARCH
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area
Above class prior approval of Department Chairperson required

4993 6W1 ARR ARR Willett M
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area

5058 6W1 ARR ARR Willett M
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area

4198 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Kessler R
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area

4415 6W1 ARR ARR Kessler R
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area

5077 6W1 ARR ARR Kelly P
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area

HPER-P 500 TOPIC IN KINES (TITLE) (3 CR)
VT: UNDERWATER SCIENCE RESEARCH
Above class meets with HPER-P 491

VT: THEORY & APPL OF STRENGTH TRAIN
4933 6W1 11:45A-02:15P TR HP 017 Simmons S
Above class for HPER students only or permission of instructor
Above class graded on S/F basis only

VT: TOPIC IN COMMUNICATION
5006 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Beeker C
Above class for off campus students only
Above class requires instructor permission

VT: UNDERWATER SCIENCE RESEARCH
13834 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Beeker C
Above class for off campus students only
Above class requires instructor permission

VT: SPORT BRAND & PRODUCT MANAGEMENT
4933 6W1 10:20A-12:30P HP 10 Walsh P
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area

VT: CONTENT MANAGMNT IN SPORT COMM
15299 6W2 ARR ARR Clavio G
TOPIC : Content Management in Sport Communication
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area

VT: UNDERWATER SCIENCE RESEARCH
13834 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR Clavio G
Above class for off campus students only
Above class requires instructor permission

HPER-K 503 WORKSHOPS IN KINESIOLOGY (2-3 CR)
VT: PHYSICAL EDUCATION
2299 NS2 ARR ARR Cothran D
TOPIC : Physical Education Workshop
Above class meets HPER-K 500

Above class for students living in the Bloomington area
Above class graded on S/F basis only

Above class requires permission of instructor

HPER-K 510 ADMIN THR COMPT SPORTS PRGMS (3 CR)
6566 12W 14:00P-02:50P D Walsh P
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students NOT living in the Bloomington area

HPER-K 512 ISSUES IN COMERCIAL SPORTS (3 CR)
2299 6W1 12W 14:00P-02:50P MTWR WH 112 Williams A
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students NOT living in the Bloomington area

HPER-K 516 THE SPORT INDUSTRY (3 CR)
4933 6W1 10:20A-12:30P D HP 019 Pedersen P
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students NOT living in the Bloomington area

HPER-K 518 GOVERNANCE IN SPORT MANAGEMENT (3 CR)
5918 6W1 10:20A-12:30P D HP 112 Walsh P
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for students NOT living in the Bloomington area

HPER-P 452 LAB ASST/FIELD EXP SPRTS KINES (1 CR)
VT: UNDERWATER SCIENCE RESEARCH
6356 PERM 6W1 10:20A-11:35A D HP 112 Krippel J
Above class for students NOT living in the Bloomington area
Above class requires permission of instructor

K 525 : Students attend lectures with HPER-P 405 and will require additional assignments and/or labs for graduate credits.
### HPER-K 533 ADV THEORIES HIGH LEVEL PERFORM (3 CR)
6764 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Henson P
K 533 : Permission of instructor required

### HPER-K 535 PHYSIOLOGICAL BASIS OF HUMAN PERF (3 CR)
6357 PERM 6W2 08:00A-09:50A MWF HP 012 Mickleborough T
K 535 : Permission of instructor required

### HPER-K 541 NATURE & BASIS OF MOTOR SKILL (3 CR)
4732 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Pearson C
Above class taught on-line
Above class requires permission of Department
Above class for students NOT living in the Bloomington area
5103 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR SHEA J
Above class offered on-line
Above class requires permission of Department
Above class for students NOT living in the Bloomington area
5620 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Pearson C
Above class offered on-line
Above class requires permission of Department
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area
6174 6W1 ARR ARR SHEA J
Above class taught on-line
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area

### HPER-K 577 SEM & PRACT IN ADAPTED PE (3 CR)
6738 6W1 ARR ARR FREY G
Above class taught online
Above class requires permission of instructor
cpearce@indiana.edu
Above class for students NOT living in the Bloomington area

### HPER-K 593 ANATOMICAL BASIS-ATHL INJURIES (3 CR)
4728 6W2 10:00A-12:30P R ARR K 593 : Meets in Showers Building Room 111
4729 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Pearson C
Above class taught on-line
Above class requires permission of Department
Above class for students NOT living in the Bloomington area
5622 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Pearson C
Above class offered on-line
Above class requires permission of Department
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area

### HPER-K 594 HUMAN ERROR (3 CR)
4861 6W2 10:00A-12:30P T ARR K 594 : Meets in Showers Building Room 111
4830 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Pearson C
Above class taught on-line
Above class for students NOT living in the Bloomington area
5104 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Pearson C
Above class taught on-line
Above class requires permission of instructor
cpearce@indiana.edu

### HPER-K 599 MASTER'S THESIS (1-5 CR)
3718 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Cothran D
K 601 : Prior approval of Chairperson required
K 601 : P - Graduate GPA of at least 3.0
Above class requires permission of Department

### HPER-K 601 READING IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION (1-5 CR)
3752 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Cothran D
K 601 : P - Graduate GPA of at least 3.0
Above class requires permission of Department

### HPER-K 601 PHYSICAL EDUCATION (3 CR)
3766 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Pedersen P
K 601 : Prior approval of chairperson required
K 601 : P - Graduate GPA of at least 3.0
Above class requires permission of Department

### HPER-K 602 ADV THEORIES HUMAN PERFORMANCE (3 CR)
6740 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Henison P
K 602 : Prior approval of Chairperson required
K 602 : P - Graduate GPA of at least 3.0
Above class requires permission of Department

### HPER-K 603 PHYSICAL EDUCATION (3 CR)
6745 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Henison P
K 603 : Prior approval of Chairperson required
K 603 : P - Graduate GPA of at least 3.0
Above class requires permission of Department

### HPER-K 606 ADV THEORIES HUMAN PERFORMANCE (3 CR)
6750 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Henison P
K 606 : Prior approval of Chairperson required
K 606 : P - Graduate GPA of at least 3.0
Above class requires permission of Department

### HPER-K 607 ADV THEORIES HUMAN PERFORMANCE (3 CR)
6755 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Henison P
K 607 : Prior approval of Chairperson required
K 607 : P - Graduate GPA of at least 3.0
Above class requires permission of Department

### HPER-K 610 PHYSICAL EDUCATION (3 CR)
6760 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Henison P
K 610 : P - Graduate GPA of at least 3.0
Above class requires permission of Department

### HPER-K 611 ADV THEORIES HUMAN PERFORMANCE (3 CR)
6765 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Henison P
K 611 : Prior approval of Chairperson required
K 611 : P - Graduate GPA of at least 3.0
Above class requires permission of Department

### HPER-K 612 ADV THEORIES HUMAN PERFORMANCE (3 CR)
6770 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Henison P
K 612 : Prior approval of Chairperson required
K 612 : P - Graduate GPA of at least 3.0
Above class requires permission of Department

### HPER-K 613 ADV THEORIES HUMAN PERFORMANCE (3 CR)
6775 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Henison P
K 613 : Prior approval of Chairperson required
K 613 : P - Graduate GPA of at least 3.0
Above class requires permission of Department

### HPER-K 614 ADV THEORIES HUMAN PERFORMANCE (3 CR)
6780 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Henison P
K 614 : Prior approval of Chairperson required
K 614 : P - Graduate GPA of at least 3.0
Above class requires permission of Department

### HPER-K 615 ADV THEORIES HUMAN PERFORMANCE (3 CR)
6785 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Henison P
K 615 : Prior approval of Chairperson required
K 615 : P - Graduate GPA of at least 3.0
Above class requires permission of Department

### HPER-K 616 ADV THEORIES HUMAN PERFORMANCE (3 CR)
6790 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Henison P
K 616 : Prior approval of Chairperson required
K 616 : P - Graduate GPA of at least 3.0
Above class requires permission of Department

### HPER-K 617 ADV THEORIES HUMAN PERFORMANCE (3 CR)
6795 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Henison P
K 617 : Prior approval of Chairperson required
K 617 : P - Graduate GPA of at least 3.0
Above class requires permission of Department

### HPER-K 618 ADV THEORIES HUMAN PERFORMANCE (3 CR)
6800 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Henison P
K 618 : Prior approval of Chairperson required
K 618 : P - Graduate GPA of at least 3.0
Above class requires permission of Department

### HPER-K 619 ADV THEORIES HUMAN PERFORMANCE (3 CR)
6805 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Henison P
K 619 : Prior approval of Chairperson required
K 619 : P - Graduate GPA of at least 3.0
Above class requires permission of Department

### HPER-K 620 ADV THEORIES HUMAN PERFORMANCE (3 CR)
6810 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Henison P
K 620 : Prior approval of Chairperson required
K 620 : P - Graduate GPA of at least 3.0
Above class requires permission of Department
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : P</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
<td>Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : P</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
<td>Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : Prior approval of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : P</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
<td>Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : P</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
<td>Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : P</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
<td>Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : P</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
<td>Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : P</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
<td>Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : P</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
<td>Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : P</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
<td>Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : P</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
<td>Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : P</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
<td>Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : P</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
<td>Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : P</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
<td>Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 601 : Authorization of Chairperson required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course ID</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>CR</td>
<td>Grade Basis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 604</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP IN KINESIOLOGY (2-8 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3842</td>
<td>PERM 6W1 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3841</td>
<td>PERM 6W1 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3840</td>
<td>PERM 6W1 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3839</td>
<td>PERM 6W1 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3838</td>
<td>PERM 6W1 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3837</td>
<td>PERM 6W1 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3836</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3835</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3834</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3833</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3832</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3831</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3830</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3829</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3828</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3827</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3826</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3825</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course ID</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Grade Basis</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 605</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP IN SPORT MANAGEMENT (2-5 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Requires permission of Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3852</td>
<td>PERM 6W1 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3851</td>
<td>PERM 6W1 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3850</td>
<td>PERM 6W1 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3849</td>
<td>PERM 6W1 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3848</td>
<td>PERM 6W1 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3847</td>
<td>PERM 6W1 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3846</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3845</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3844</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3843</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3842</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3841</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3840</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3839</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3838</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3837</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3836</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3835</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3834</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3833</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3832</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3831</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3830</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3829</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3828</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3827</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3826</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3825</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3824</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3823</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3822</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3821</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3820</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3819</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3818</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3817</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3816</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3815</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3814</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3813</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3812</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3811</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3810</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3809</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3808</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3807</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3806</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3805</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3804</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3803</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3802</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3801</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3800</td>
<td>PERM 6W2 ARR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course ID</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Grade Basis</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health, Phys Ed &amp; Recreation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Above class graded on S/F basis only. At least 3.0 GPA required for all courses.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>Pearce C</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>Klossner J</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>Koceja D</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>Mickleborough T</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>Raglin J</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>Schrader J</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>Stager J</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>Johnston J</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>Sheaj</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of at least 3.0. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Wallace J</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Pedersen P</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Saises G</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Walsh P</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Williams A</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Williams A</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Cothran D</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Stager J</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Pedersen P</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Saises G</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Walsh P</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Williams A</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Cothran D</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Stager J</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Pedersen P</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Saises G</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Walsh P</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-K 607</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Williams A</td>
<td>Graduate GPA of 3.0 or better. Authorization from Chairperson required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Above class in scheduled classroom June 5 and 12, 6p-10p at IU Outdoor Adventures in Eigenmann Hall
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Pay includes transportation, gear, and food

HPER-O 144 ROCK CLIMBING (1 CR)
4580 6W2 10:00A-12:20P T ARR Smucker D
O 144: Classroom schedule for May 8 and 15, 16-10p at IU Outdoor Adventures in Eigenmann Hall
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Pay includes transportation, gear, and food

HPER-O 147 INDOOR CLIMBING (2 CR)
4589 6W1 10:00A-12:20P T ARR Smucker D
O 147: Meets at Hoosier Heights Climbing Gym, Bloomington, IN
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Pay includes transportation, gear, and food

HPER-R 302 AQUATIC MANAGEMENT (3 CR)
6961 PERM 4W0 ARR
6955 PERM 4W1 ARR
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department

HPER-R 340 LEISURE IN MODERN SOCIETY (3 CR)
4739 PERM 6W0 WH 003 Mowatt R

HPER-R 363 PROFESSIONAL INTERNSHIP (14 CR)
4709 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Platt J
R 363: P - HPER-R 301 and GPA of 2.0 or higher
R 363: For Therapeutic Recreation majors who are not in residence on Bloomington Campus
Above class requires authorization of Department chair
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

HPER-R 398 PRACTICUM in RPTS (1-6 CR)
15306 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Platt J
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department

HPER-R 399 READINGS in RPTS (1-3 CR)
6758 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Platt J
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from Department

HPER-R 411 LEGAL ASPECTS of RECREATION (3 CR)
2360 6W1 12:40P-02:30P M ARR ARR ARR Platt J
Above class meets with HPER-R 544

HPER-R 490 RESEARCH AND EVALUATION (3 CR)
2361 6W1 03:00P-04:50P M ARR ARR ARR Platt J

HPER-R 499 RESEARCH in RPTS (1-3 CR)
5060 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Platt J
Above class open to Junior or Senior students with a major or
R 499: Approval of Department chairperson required
Above class is taught online. Contact instructor for further information, mvp@indiana.edu

HPER-R 515 SPECIAL CONCERNS in PARKS&REC (3 CR)
VT: INFLUENCE of LEISURE on PH
15301 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Van Puybroeck M
VT: In:fluence of Leisure on Public Health
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area
Above class is taught online. Contact instructor for further information, mvp@indiana.edu

HPR-E 147 HAKPIDO (1 CR)
2396 6W1 12:40P-01:55P M ARR ARR ARR Platt J
Above class meets at IU Golf Course
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Students must provide own transportation to the IU Golf Course

HPR-E 151 SELF DEFENSE (1 CR)
2337 6W1 12:40P-01:55P M ARR ARR ARR Platt J

HPR-E 155 MODERN DANCE (1 CR)
4787 6W1 05:00P-06:15P M ARR ARR ARR Platt J
Above class is taught online. Contact instructor for further information, mvp@indiana.edu

HPR-E 164 SAILING (2 CR)
2368 6W1 03:00P-04:35P M ARR ARR ARR Platt J
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Students must provide transportation to IU Golf Course

HPR-E 164 SAILING (2 CR)
2239 6W2 02:30P-03:45P M ARR ARR ARR Platt J

HPR-E 187 WEIGHT TRAINING (1 CR)
2241 6W1 02:00P-03:40P W HD TBA ARR Platt J

HPR-E 301 LEISURE IN MODERN SOCIETY (1 CR)
6563 6W1 12:40P-02:30P M ARR ARR ARR Platt J

HPR-E 344 SAILING PRACTICUM (1 CR)
6564 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Platt J
Above class meets with HPER-R 544

HPR-E 347 CLIMBING (1 CR)
4587 6W1 08:00A-10:00A M ARR ARR ARR Platt J

HPR-E 353 CAMPING (1 CR)
5060 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Platt J
Above class open to Junior or Senior students with a major or
R 499: Approval of Department chairperson required
Above class is taught online. Contact instructor for further information, mvp@indiana.edu

HPR-E 355 SPECIAL CONCERNS in PARKS&REC (3 CR)
VT: INFLUENCE of LEISURE on PH
15301 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Van Puybroeck M
VT: In:fluence of Leisure on Public Health
Above class for students living in the Bloomington area
Above class is taught online. Contact instructor for further information, mvp@indiana.edu

HPR-E 359 MASTERS PROJECT in ADMIN (3 CR)
2362 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Platt J
Above class requires permission of Department
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor 1</th>
<th>Instructor 2</th>
<th>Instructor 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 641</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>Hawkins B</td>
<td>Knapp D</td>
<td>Mowatt R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 640</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>Young S</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
<td>Piatt J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 644</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>Jamieson L</td>
<td>Knapp D</td>
<td>Mowatt R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 599</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>Chancellor H</td>
<td>Young S</td>
<td>Ross C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 643</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>Hawkins B</td>
<td>Ross C</td>
<td>Mowatt R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 642</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>Chancellor H</td>
<td>Chen J</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 640</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>Chen J</td>
<td>Hawkins B</td>
<td>Ewert A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 645</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>Hawkins B</td>
<td>Ewert A</td>
<td>Mowatt R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 643</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>Hawkins B</td>
<td>Ross C</td>
<td>Mowatt R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 645</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
<td>Ewert A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 644</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>Mowatt R</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
<td>Hawkins B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor 1</th>
<th>Instructor 2</th>
<th>Instructor 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 640</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>Mowatt R</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
<td>Hawkins B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 645</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>Ross C</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
<td>Hawkins B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor 1</th>
<th>Instructor 2</th>
<th>Instructor 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 643</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>Chancellor H</td>
<td>Chen J</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor 1</th>
<th>Instructor 2</th>
<th>Instructor 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 645</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
<td>Hawkins B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor 1</th>
<th>Instructor 2</th>
<th>Instructor 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 643</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>Chancellor H</td>
<td>Chen J</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor 1</th>
<th>Instructor 2</th>
<th>Instructor 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 645</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
<td>Hawkins B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.
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<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor 1</th>
<th>Instructor 2</th>
<th>Instructor 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 643</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>Chancellor H</td>
<td>Chen J</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor 1</th>
<th>Instructor 2</th>
<th>Instructor 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 645</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
<td>Hawkins B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.
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<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
</tr>
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</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.
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<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor 1</th>
<th>Instructor 2</th>
<th>Instructor 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 645</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
<td>Hawkins B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.
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</table>
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Above class is only for distance education students.
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Above class is only for distance education students.
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<td>HPER-R 645</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
<td>Hawkins B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor 1</th>
<th>Instructor 2</th>
<th>Instructor 3</th>
</tr>
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<td>HPER-R 643</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>Chancellor H</td>
<td>Chen J</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.
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<th>Instructor 2</th>
<th>Instructor 3</th>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>HPER-R 645</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
<td>Hawkins B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor 1</th>
<th>Instructor 2</th>
<th>Instructor 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 643</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>Chancellor H</td>
<td>Chen J</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor 1</th>
<th>Instructor 2</th>
<th>Instructor 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 645</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
<td>Hawkins B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor 1</th>
<th>Instructor 2</th>
<th>Instructor 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 643</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>Chancellor H</td>
<td>Chen J</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor 1</th>
<th>Instructor 2</th>
<th>Instructor 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 645</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
<td>Hawkins B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor 1</th>
<th>Instructor 2</th>
<th>Instructor 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 643</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>Chancellor H</td>
<td>Chen J</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor 1</th>
<th>Instructor 2</th>
<th>Instructor 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 645</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
<td>Hawkins B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor 1</th>
<th>Instructor 2</th>
<th>Instructor 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 643</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>Chancellor H</td>
<td>Chen J</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor 1</th>
<th>Instructor 2</th>
<th>Instructor 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 645</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
<td>Hawkins B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor 1</th>
<th>Instructor 2</th>
<th>Instructor 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 643</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>Chancellor H</td>
<td>Chen J</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor 1</th>
<th>Instructor 2</th>
<th>Instructor 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPER-R 645</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>Van Puybroek M</td>
<td>Hawkins B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is only for distance education students.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INFO-I 553</td>
<td>INFO-I 553  IND STUDY IN CHEM INFORMATICS (1-3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO-I 490</td>
<td>INFO-I 490  PROF PRACT/INTERNSHIP FOR UGRD (0 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO-I 493</td>
<td>INFO-I 493  SENIOR THESIS (3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO-I 699</td>
<td>INFO-I 699  INDEPENDENT STUDY-INFORMATICS (1-3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO-I 700</td>
<td>INFO-I 700  INFO-I 700 THESIS/PROJECT HUM COMP INTERACTN (1-6 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO-G 599</td>
<td>INFO-G 599  RESEARCH (0 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO-I 692</td>
<td>INFO-I 692  THESIS/PROJECT BIOMINFORMATICS (1-6 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO-I 693</td>
<td>INFO-I 693  THESIS/PROJECT IN CHEM INFIRMATICS (1-6 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO-I 694</td>
<td>INFO-I 694  THESIS/PROJECT HUM COMP INTERACTN (1-6 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO-I 695</td>
<td>INFO-I 695  RESEARCH IN INFIRMATICS (1-12 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO-I 699</td>
<td>INFO-I 699  INDEPENDENT STUDY-INFORMATICS (1-3 CR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Computer Science (CSCI)**

**COURSES FOR NON-MAJORS (010)**

**CSCI-A 110 INTRO TO COMPUTERS & COMPUTING (3 CR)**
A 110 : P - One year of high school algebra or MATH-M 014

Above class is part of the "Transfer Indiana" (transferIN) Initiative.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lab Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Class Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4345</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Siegel M</td>
<td>01:30P-02:25P</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>BH 308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CSCI-A 201 INTRODUCTION TO PROGRAMMING I (4 CR)**
A 201 : P - Two years of High School Math or MATH-M 014

Above class for students not in residence on the Bloomington campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lab Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Class Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1632</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pope C</td>
<td>07:15P-08:30P</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>BH 118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CSCI-A 290 TOOLS FOR COMPUTING (1.5 CR)**

Above class requires permission of Department

**INFO-I 190 INFORMATICS RESEARCH ROTATION (3 CR)**

**INFO-I 790 THESIS READINGS AND RESEARCH (1-12 CR)**

**INFO-I 798 PROFESSIONAL PRACT/INTERNSHIP (0 CR)**

**INFO-I 890 THESIS READINGS AND RESEARCH (1-12 CR)**

**INFO-O 901 ADVANCED RESEARCH (6 CR)**

Above class requires permission of Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lab Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Class Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4972</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Siegel M</td>
<td>07:15P-08:30P</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>BH 118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VTC: CGI/PHP**

**VTC: PYTHON**

**Laboratory (LAB)**
Division of Labor Studies

Labor Studies (LSTU)

LSTU-L 100 SURV OF UNIONS & COLLECTIVE B (3 CR)
15639 NS1 ARR ARR ARR Davis C
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets May 9-June 20
15643 NS1 ARR ARR ARR Walker M
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets May 9-June 20

LSTU-L 104 INTRODUCTION TO LABOR HISTORY (3 CR)
4672 NS1 ARR ARR ARR Mielker P
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets May 9 - June 20
4739 NS2 ARR ARR ARR Varga J
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets June 25 - Aug 6
4673 NS1 ARR ARR ARR Cushman-Wood D
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets May 9 - June 20

LSTU-L 110 INTRO TO LSTU: LABOR & SOCIETY (3 CR)
3996 NS1 ARR ARR ARR Varga J
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets May 9 - June 20
3997 NS2 ARR ARR ARR Mulder C
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets June 25 - Aug 6
4755 NS2 ARR ARR ARR Hawking C
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets June 25 - Aug 6
4963 NS1 ARR ARR ARR Casey G
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets May 9 - June 20

LSTU-L 201 LABOR LAW (3 CR)
3501 NS1 ARR ARR ARR Mello W
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets May 9 - June 20
3998 NS2 ARR ARR ARR Mello W
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets June 25 - Aug 6
4645 NS1 ARR ARR ARR Mello W
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets May 9 - June 20
4279 NS2 ARR ARR ARR Mello W
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets June 25 - Aug 6
4964 NS2 ARR ARR ARR Mello W
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets June 25 - Aug 6

LSTU-L 231 GLOBALIZATION AND LABOR (3 CR)
6981 NS1 ARR ARR ARR Walker M
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets May 9 - June 20
15142 NS1 ARR ARR ARR Hill P
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets May 9 - June 20

LSTU-L 290 TOPICS IN LABOR STUDIES (1-3 CR)
VT: FAMILY MEDICAL LEAVE ACT
4764 NS1 ARR ARR ARR Sovereign N
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets May 9 - June 20
Above class meets June 25 - Aug 6

LSTU-L 290 TOPICS IN LABOR STUDIES (1-3 CR)
VT: HOW TV FRAMES WORKING CLASS
15142 NS1 ARR ARR ARR Hill P
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets May 9 - June 20

LSTU-L 290 TOPICS IN LABOR STUDIES (1-3 CR)
VT: SEXUAL HARASSMENT IN WORKPLACE
1473 NS1 ARR ARR ARR Sovereign N
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets May 9 - June 20
Above class meets June 25 - Aug 6

LSTU-L 385 CLASS, RACE, GENDER & WORK (3 CR)
4740 NS2 ARR ARR ARR Iverson M
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets May 9 - June 20
4912 NS2 ARR ARR ARR Takahashi B
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets June 25 - Aug 6

LSTU-L 390 TOPICS IN LABOR STUDIES (3 CR)
VT: BIG BOX RETAILERS IMPACT
4362 NS2 ARR ARR ARR Hill P
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets May 9 - June 20

LSTU-L 390 TOPICS IN LABOR STUDIES (3 CR)
VT: TOPIC - Big Box Retailers: Impact on Labor
4740 NS2 ARR ARR ARR Hill P
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets May 9 - June 20

LSTU-L 390 TOPICS IN LABOR STUDIES (3 CR)
VT: BRING HUMAN RIGHTS HOME TO INDIANA
4996 NS2 ARR ARR ARR Iverson M
Above class is a web-based course offered through OnCourse
Above class meets June 25 - Aug 6

LSTU-L 420 LABOR STUDIES INTERNSHIP (1-6 CR)
4285 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR
Above class requires permission of Department
4741 6W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires permission of Department

LSTU-L 480 SENIOR SEMINAR OR READINGS (3 CR)
4286 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR
Above class requires permission of Department
4742 6W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires permission of Department
4743 6W2 ARR ARR
Above class requires permission of Department
Maurer School of Law

Law (LAW)

LAW-B 514 PRIVATE PRACTICE EXTERNSHIP (1 CR)
6347 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class meets May 8 - August 10
Above class graded on S/F basis only

LAW-B 514 PRIVATE PRACTICE EXTERNSHIP (2 CR)
6348 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class meets May 8 - August 10
Above class graded on S/F basis only

LAW-B 514 PRIVATE PRACTICE EXTERNSHIP (3 CR)
6349 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class meets May 8 - August 10
Above class graded on S/F basis only

LAW-B 514 PRIVATE PRACTICE EXTERNSHIP (4 CR)
6350 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class meets May 8 - August 10
Above class graded on S/F basis only

LAW-B 501 TORTS (4 CR)
4387 PERM NS2 10:00A-02:55P D LW 122 Gjerdingen D
Above class meets July 2 - August 7

LAW-B 545 CRIMINAL LAW EXTERNSHIP (2 CR)
6351 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Main D
Above class meets May 8 - August 10
Above class graded on S/F basis only

LAW-B 545 CRIMINAL LAW EXTERNSHIP (3 CR)
6352 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Main D
Above class meets May 8 - August 10
Above class graded on S/F basis only

LAW-B 545 CRIMINAL LAW EXTERNSHIP (4 CR)
6353 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Main D
Above class meets May 8 - August 10
Above class graded on S/F basis only

LAW-B 547 PUBLIC INTEREST INTERNSHIP PROG (1 CR)
6060 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for Law students only
Above class meets May 8 - August 10
Above class graded on S/F basis only

LAW-B 547 PUBLIC INTEREST INTERNSHIP PROG (2 CR)
6061 PERM 1 ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for Law students only
Above class meets May 8 - August 10
Above class graded on S/F basis only

LAW-B 547 PUBLIC INTEREST INTERNSHIP PROG (3 CR)
6062 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for Law students only
Above class meets May 8 - August 10
Above class graded on S/F basis only

LAW-B 547 PUBLIC INTEREST INTERNSHIP PROG (4 CR)
6063 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for Law students only
Above class meets May 8 - August 10
Above class graded on S/F basis only

LAW-B 551 INTELLECTUAL PROPERY EXTERNSHIP (1 CR)
15773 PERMNS1 ARR ARR Arr Janis M
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class meets May 8 - August 10

LAW-B 551 INTELLECTUAL PROPERY EXTERNSHIP (2 CR)
15774 PERMNS1 ARR ARR Arr Janis M
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class meets May 8 - August 10

LAW-B 551 INTELLECTUAL PROPERY EXTERNSHIP (3 CR)
15776 PERMNS1 ARR ARR Arr Janis M
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class meets May 8 - August 10

LAW-B 551 INTELLECTUAL PROPERY EXTERNSHIP (4 CR)
15777 PERMNS1 ARR ARR Arr Janis M
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class meets May 8 - August 10

LAW-B 600 DIRECTED RESEARCH (1 CR)
6064 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class for Law students only
Above class meets May 8 - August 10
Above class graded on S/F basis only

LAW-B 706 RESEARCH (6 CR)
6065 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class for Law students only
Above class meets May 8 - August 10

LAW-B 706 RESEARCH (5 CR)
6066 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class for Law students only
Above class meets May 8 - August 10
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

LAW-B 706 RESEARCH (4 CR)
6067 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class for Law students only
Above class meets May 8 - August 10
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

LAW-B 706 RESEARCH (3 CR)
6068 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class for Law students only
Above class meets May 8 - August 10
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

LAW-B 706 RESEARCH (2 CR)
6069 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class for Law students only
Above class meets May 8 - August 12
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

LAW-B 706 RESEARCH (1 CR)
6070 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class for Law students only
Above class meets May 8 - August 10
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

LAW-B 706 RESEARCH (0 CR)
6953 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class for Law students only

Above class meets May 8 - August 10
LAW-B 710 INDEPENDENT CLINICAL PROJECTS (4 CR)
6071 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class for Law students only
Above class meets May 8 - August 10
Above class graded on S/F basis only

LAW-B 710 INDEPENDENT CLINICAL PROJECTS (3 CR)
6072 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class for Law students only
Above class meets May 8 - August 10
Above class graded on S/F basis only

LAW-B 710 INDEPENDENT CLINICAL PROJECTS (2 CR)
6073 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class for Law students only
Above class meets May 8 - August 10
Above class graded on S/F basis only

LAW-B 710 INDEPENDENT CLINICAL PROJECTS (1 CR)
6074 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class for Law students only
Above class meets May 8 - August 10
Above class graded on S/F basis only

LAW-B 798 ADVANCED RESEARCH (6 CR)
5063 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class meets May 8 - August 10
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

LAW-B 800 OVERSEAS STUDY (4 CR)
6984 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class graded on S/F basis only

Library & Information Science (SLIS)

SLIS-S 502 COLLECTION DEVELOPMENT & MGMT (3 CR)
3137 RSTR 6W2 08:30A-11:15A MW LI 001 Shaw D
Above class open to graduates only

SLIS-S 503 REPRESENTATION & ORGANIZATION (3 CR)
15386 RSTR 6W1 05:45P-08:30P MW LI 031 Zhang G
Above class open to graduates only

SLIS-S 504 CATALOGING (3 CR)
3136 RSTR 6W2 09:30A-12:15P S 504 : P - SLIS-S 401
Above class open to graduates only

SLIS-S 505 EVALUATION OF RESOURCES & SVCS (3 CR)
3459 RSTR NS2 01:00P-04:20P D LI 030 Ma L
Above class open to graduates only
Above class meets July 16-27
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

SLIS-S 506 DATABASE DESIGN (3 CR)
13807 RSTR 6W1 05:45P-08:30P MW LI 031 Zhang G
Above class open to graduates only

SLIS-S 507 GOVERNANCE (3 CR)
5065 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class open to graduates only
Above class meets July 16-27
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

SLIS-S 508 GOVERNANCE (3 CR)
3459 RSTR NS2 01:00P-04:20P D LI 030 Ma L
Above class open to graduates only
Above class meets July 16-27
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

SLIS-S 509 GOVERNANCE (3 CR)
5065 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Fromm L
Above class open to graduates only
Above class meets July 16-27
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S580</td>
<td>P - SLIS-S501 or S516</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S580</td>
<td>P - SLIS-S501 or S516</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S580</td>
<td>P - SLIS-S501 or S516</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SLIS-S 601 DIRECTED READINGS (1.5 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S601</td>
<td>P - SUBMIT PROPOSAL FORM</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SLIS-S 601 DIRECTED READINGS (1-6 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S601</td>
<td>P - SUBMIT PROPOSAL FORM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SLIS-S 601 DIRECTED READINGS (1.5 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S601</td>
<td>P - SUBMIT PROPOSAL FORM</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SLIS-S 601 DIRECTED RESEARCH (1.5 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S602</td>
<td>P - SUBMIT PROPOSAL FORM</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SLIS-S 601 DIRECTED RESEARCH (1.5 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S602</td>
<td>P - SUBMIT PROPOSAL FORM</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SLIS-S 601 DIRECTED RESEARCH (1-3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S602</td>
<td>P - SUBMIT PROPOSAL FORM</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SLIS-S 601 DIRECTED RESEARCH (1.5 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S601</td>
<td>P - SUBMIT PROPOSAL FORM</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SLIS-S 601 DIRECTED RESEARCH (1-6 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S601</td>
<td>P - SUBMIT PROPOSAL FORM</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SLIS-S 601 DIRECTED RESEARCH (1.5 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S602</td>
<td>P - SUBMIT PROPOSAL FORM</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SLIS-S 602 DIRECTED RESEARCH (1.5 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S602</td>
<td>P - SUBMIT PROPOSAL FORM</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SLIS-S 602 DIRECTED RESEARCH (1-6 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S602</td>
<td>P - SUBMIT PROPOSAL FORM</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SLIS-S 602 DIRECTED RESEARCH (4 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6292</td>
<td>DIRECTED RESEARCH</td>
<td>Rosenbaum H</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>09:00A-02:00P</td>
<td>LI 002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SLIS-S 602 DIRECTED RESEARCH (1.5 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3147</td>
<td>DIRECTED RESEARCH</td>
<td>Rosenbaum H</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>09:00A-02:30P</td>
<td>LI 002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SLIS-S 603 WORKSHOP IN LIBRARY & INFO SCI (1.5 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6370</td>
<td>WORKSHOP IN XML</td>
<td>Abdul-Mageed M</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>09:00A-02:30P</td>
<td>LI 002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SLIS-S 604 TOPICS IN LIBR & INFO SCIENCE (3 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6368</td>
<td>WORKSHOP OF PHP</td>
<td>Rosenbaum H</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>09:00A-02:30P</td>
<td>LI 002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SLIS-S 605 INTERNship (2-6 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3144</td>
<td>SYSTEMS INTERNship</td>
<td>Rosenbaum H</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>09:00A-02:30P</td>
<td>LI 002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SLIS-S 606 DOCTORAL RESEARCH PRAC (1 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4508</td>
<td>PERIM 6W1 ARR</td>
<td>Abdul-Mageed M</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>09:00A-02:30P</td>
<td>LI 002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SLIS-S 607 DOCTORAL RESEARCH PRAC (2 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4508</td>
<td>DOCTORAL RESEARCH PRAC</td>
<td>Abdul-Mageed M</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>09:00A-02:30P</td>
<td>LI 002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SLIS-S 702 DOCTORAL RESEARCH PRACTICUM I (2 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4508</td>
<td>DOCTORAL RESEARCH PRACTICUM</td>
<td>Abdul-Mageed M</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>09:00A-02:30P</td>
<td>LI 002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## School of Medicine

### Anatomy (ANAT)

**ANAT-A 215 BASIC HUMAN ANATOMY (5 CR)**

- 1236 8W2 09:10A-10:10A  D  MY 130  Dougherty G
  - A 215: Students missing first two meetings of lab may lose their space in ANAT-A 215
  - Above class requires special fee - See fee page

**ANAT-A 330 SPECIAL TOPICS (1-5 CR)**

- 1330 8W2 ARR ARR ARR O'Loughlin V
  - A 330: May be repeated once for credit

**ANAT-A 500 RESEARCH IN ANATOMY (1-6 CR)**

- 1332 8W2 ARR ARR ARR O'Loughlin V

### Medical Sciences (MSCI)

**MSCI-M 450 UNDERGRAD RSRCH BIOMEDICAL SCI (1-6 CR)**

- 2529 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Braden S
  - M 450: Research for Undergraduate students. Introduction to research methods and scientific investigation in the Biomedical Sciences

**MSCI-M 485 PHYSIOLOGY OF HUMAN DISEASE (4 CR)**

- 2351 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR O'Loughlin V
  - M 485: Intro Biology or PHSL-P 215 or A 215

**MSCI-M 490 SPECIAL TOPICS IN BIOMEDICAL SCI (1-6 CR)**

- 2351 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR O'Loughlin V
  - M 490: Intro Biology or PHSL-P 215 or A 215

**MSCI-M 499 INTERNSHIP MED SCI INSTRUCTION (1-6 CR)**

- 2351 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR O'Loughlin V
  - M 499: Students missing first two meetings of lab may lose their space in ANAT-A 215

**MSCI-M 545 PHYSIOLOGY OF HUMAN DISEASE (4 CR)**

- 13641 8W2 10:20A-12:10P  MWF  JH 001  Carr D
  - M 545: Laboratory: Human Physiology

**MSCI-M 590 SPECIAL TOPICS IN BIOMEDICAL SCI (1-6 CR)**

- 2351 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR O'Loughlin V
  - M 590: Intro Biology or PHSL-P 215 or A 215

**MSCI-M 699 N&M INTERNSHIP MED SCI INSTRUCTION (3 CR)**

- 13641 8W2 09:10A-10:10A  D  BH 304  Martin B
  - Above class requires special fee - See fee page

### Pharmacology (PHAR)

**PHAR-F 621 READING IN PHARMACOLOGY (1-3 CR)**

- 2917 8W2 ARR ARR ARR Watkins III J

**PHAR-F 625 RESEARCH IN PHARMACOLOGY (1-6 CR)**

- 2918 8W1 ARR ARR ARR Watkins III J

**PHAR-F 725 RESEARCH IN PHARMACOLOGY (1-6 CR)**

- 2919 8W2 ARR ARR ARR Watkins III J

### Physiology (PHSL)

**PHSL-P 214 PRINCIPLES OF HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY (3 CR)**

- 13684 PERM 6W2 09:10A-10:10A  D  BH 304  Martin B

**PHSL-P 215 BASIC HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY (5 CR)**

- 2935 8W2 09:10A-10:10A  D  BH 304  Martin B
  - Above class requires special fee - See fee page

- 2935 8W2 09:10A-10:10A  D  BH 304  Ronan M
  - Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Jacobs School of Music

Music (MUS)

MUS-Z 110 NON-MUSIC MAJOR PERF ELECTIVE (2 CR)
VT: GUITAR UNDERGRAD ELECTIVE
Above class meets with MUS-L 100, Z 110 and Z 710
Above class open to Graduate Music majors only
A Classical Guitar is required
Above class prerequisites ability includes experience equivalent to School of Music Piano classes and the ability to sight-read treble and bass clefs simultaneously. Less advanced students see MUS-P 110, P 120, P 130 (cluster 005)
Above class questions regarding proper level, contact the secondary piano coordinator, MA010
A Classical Guitar is required
Above class for Non-School of Music Undergraduates only
Above class for Piano classes, see cluster 005
Elective students are expected to contact their teacher as soon as teacher assignments have been posted. Please contact your academic advisor
Above class for more information, contact the secondary guitar coordinator, MU 347, 855-9412, e-mail: sguitar@indiana.edu
Z 710 : Can be repeated as often as desired
Above class open to Graduates only
Above class for Guitar classes, see cluster 100
A Classical Guitar is required
Above class meets with MUS-L 100, L 700 and Z 110
VT: GUITAR GRAD ELECTIVE
2809 8W2 ARR ARR ARR Jankovic P
Z 710, Guitar : For Non-Jacobs School of Music Graduate students in Classical Guitar
Above class students are expected to contact their teacher as soon as teacher assignments have been posted at MA 009 during the first week
Above class for more information, contact the secondary coordinator, MU 347, 855-9412, e-mail: sguitar@indiana.edu
Z 710 : Can be repeated as often as desired
Above class open to Non-School of Music Graduates only
Above class for Cluster 004
A Classical Guitar is required
Above class meets with MUS-L 100, L 700 and Z 110
VT: PIANO GRAD ELECTIVE
2810 8W2 ARR ARR ARR Cartledge D
L 700 : For Elective Graduate Music majors in Classical Guitar
Above class open to Graduate Music majors only
A Classical Guitar is required
Above class prerequisites ability includes experience equivalent to School of Music Piano classes and the ability to sight-read treble and bass clefs simultaneously. Less advanced students see MUS-P 110, P 120, P 130 (cluster 005)
Above class questions regarding proper level, contact the secondary piano coordinator, MA010
A Classical Guitar is required
Above class for Non-School of Music Graduate students only
Above class for Piano classes, see cluster 005
Elective students are expected to contact their teacher as soon as teacher assignments have been posted. Please contact your academic advisor
Above class for more information, contact the secondary coordinator, MU 347, 855-9412, e-mail: sguitar@indiana.edu
Z 710 : Can be repeated as often as desired
Above class open to Non-School of Music Graduates only
Above class for Cluster 004
A Classical Guitar is required
Above class meets with MUS-L 100, L 700 and Z 110
VT: VOICE GRAD ELECTIVE
4435 RSTR BW2 ARR ARR ARR Hart M
Above class for Non-Jacobs School of Music Graduate students only
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class meets with MUS-V 100, V 700 and Z 110
GUITAR PERFORMANCE ELECTIVE (004)
MUS-L 100 GUITAR ELECT/SECONDARY (2 CR)
2634 RSTR 4W1 ARR ARR ARR Jankovic P
L 100 : For Secondary/Elective Undergraduate Music majors in Classical Guitar
Elective students are expected to contact their teacher as soon as teacher assignments have been posted. For more information, contact the Coordinator of Secondary Guitar, MU 347, Phone: 855-9412, Email: sguitar@indiana.edu
L 100, L 700 : Guitar Performance elective courses may be repeated for credit. Please contact your academic advisor
Above class for Undergraduate Music majors only
A Classical Guitar is required
Above class meets with MUS-L 700, Z 110 and Z 710
L 100, L700 : Elective Guitar courses may be repeated for credit. Please contact your academic advisor
Above class meets with MUS-L 700, Z 110 and Z 710
MUS-L 101 BEGINNING GUITAR CLASS (2 CR)
2636 4W1 08:50A-10:10A D MA 007 Jankovic P
Above class prerequisites ability includes experience equivalent to School of Music Piano classes and the ability to sight-read treble and bass clefs simultaneously. Less advanced students see MUS-P 110, P 120, P 130 (cluster 005)
Above class questions regarding proper level, contact the secondary piano coordinator, MA010, 855-9009, secpiano@indiana.edu
Above class open to Undergraduate Music majors only
A Classical Guitar is required
Above class meets with MUS-L 700, Z 110 and Z 710
MUS-L 102 INTERMEDIATE GUITAR CLASS (2 CR)
2638 4W1 10:20A-11:40A D MA 007 Jankovic P
Above class open to Undergraduate Music majors only
A Classical Guitar is required
Above class meets with MUS-L 700, Z 110 and Z 710
MUS-L 103 ADVANCED GUITAR CLASS (2 CR)
2642 4W1 03:00P-04:20P D MA 007 Jankovic P
Above class open to Undergraduate Music majors only
A Classical Guitar is required
Above class meets with MUS-L 700, Z 110 and Z 710
MUS-L 700 GUITAR PERFORMANCE ELECTIVE (2-4 CR)
2645 RSTR 4W1 ARR ARR ARR Jankovic P
L 700 : For Secondary/Elective Graduate Music majors in Classical Guitar
Elective students are expected to contact their teacher as soon as teacher assignments have been posted. For more information, contact the Coordinator of Secondary Guitar, MU 347, Phone: 855-9412, Email: sguitar@indiana.edu
L 100, L 700 : Guitar Performance elective courses may be repeated for credit. Please contact your academic advisor
Above class open to Graduate Music majors only
A Classical Guitar is required
Above class meets with MUS-L 700, Z 110 and Z 710

NON-MUSIC MAJOR PERF ELECTIVE (000)

MUS-Z 110 NON-MUSIC MAJOR PERF ELECTIVE (2 CR)
VT: PIANO UNDERGRAD ELECTIVE
Above class opens with MUS-L 100, L 700 and Z 710
Above class open to Piano students only
A Classical Guitar is required
Above class prerequisites ability includes experience equivalent to School of Music Piano classes and the ability to sight-read treble and bass clefs simultaneously. Less advanced students see MUS-P 110, P 120, P 130 (cluster 005)
Above class questions regarding proper level, contact the secondary piano coordinator, MA010, 855-9009, secpiano@indiana.edu
Above class open to Undergraduate Music majors only
Above class meets with MUS-L 700, Z 110 and Z 710
MUS-L 100, L700 : Elective Guitar courses may be repeated for credit. Please contact your academic advisor
Above class meets with MUS-L 700, Z 110 and Z 710

MUS-L 101 BEGINNING GUITAR CLASS (2 CR)
2636 4W1 08:50A-10:10A D MA 007 Jankovic P
Above class prerequisites ability includes experience equivalent to School of Music Piano classes and the ability to sight-read treble and bass clefs simultaneously. Less advanced students see MUS-P 110, P 120, P 130 (cluster 005)
Above class questions regarding proper level, contact the secondary piano coordinator, MA010, 855-9009, secpiano@indiana.edu
Above class open to Undergraduate Music majors only
Above class meets with MUS-L 700, Z 110 and Z 710
MUS-L 102 INTERMEDIATE GUITAR CLASS (2 CR)
2638 4W1 10:20A-11:40A D MA 007 Jankovic P
Above class open to Undergraduate Music majors only
Above class meets with MUS-L 700, Z 110 and Z 710
MUS-L 103 ADVANCED GUITAR CLASS (2 CR)
2642 4W1 03:00P-04:20P D MA 007 Jankovic P
Above class open to Undergraduate Music majors only
Above class meets with MUS-L 700, Z 110 and Z 710
MUS-L 700 GUITAR PERFORMANCE ELECTIVE (2-4 CR)
2645 RSTR 4W1 ARR ARR ARR Jankovic P
L 700 : For Secondary/Elective Graduate Music majors in Classical Guitar
Elective students are expected to contact their teacher as soon as teacher assignments have been posted. For more information, contact the Coordinator of Secondary Guitar, MU 347, Phone: 855-9412, Email: sguitar@indiana.edu
L 100, L 700 : Guitar Performance elective courses may be repeated for credit. Please contact your academic advisor
Above class open to Graduate Music majors only
Above class meets with MUS-L 700, Z 110 and Z 710
PIANO PERFORMANCE ELECTIVE (005)
MUS-P 100 PIANO ELECT/SECONDARY (2 CR)
P 100 : Elective piano students are responsible for contacting their teacher as soon as the teacher assignments have been posted. For questions regarding proper level, please contact the secondary Piano coordinator, MA010, 812-855-9009
P 110 : For Jacobs School of Music undergraduate majors with some pianistic background. Beginners and less advanced students see MUS-P 110, P 120, P 130. Non-Music majors see MUS-P 110 in co-registered 000
2658 RSTR 8W2 ARR ARR Cartidge D
Above class open to Undergraduate Music majors only
Above class meets with MUS-P 700, Z 110 and Z 710
MUS-P 110 BEGIN PIANO CLASS 1 NONUS MAJ (2 CR)
P 110 : Intended for students with no pianistic experience. All other beginners should register for MUS-P 120 or P 130. For questions regarding proper level, please contact the secondary piano coordinator, MA010, 812-855-9009
2659 8W2 11:30A-1:30P MTWR SY 144 Cartidge D
IU B GenEd A&H credit
Above class see MUS-P 100 note
Above class open to Music Graduates only. Non-Music majors see MUS-Z 710 in cluster 000
Above class meets with MUS-P 100, Z 110 and Z 710

VOICE PERFORMANCE ELECTIVE (008)
MUS-V 100 VOICE ELECT/SECONDARY (2 CR)
2739 PERM 8W2 ARR ARR Hart M
Above class for Undergraduate Music majors only
Above class meets with MUS-V 700, Z 110 and Z 710
MUS-V 700 VOICE ELECTIVE (2-4 CR)
2739 PERM 8W2 ARR ARR Hart M
Above class for Graduate Music major only
Above class meets with MUS-V 100, Z 110 and Z 710

EARLY MUSIC PERFORMANCE ELECTI (011)
MUS-Y 110 EARLY MUSIC PERF ELEC/SEC (2 CR)
VT: NATURAL HORN UG ELECTIVE
2801 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Seraphinoff R
Above class requires permission of instructor
VT: VIOLA DA GAMBA ELECT/SEC
15992 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Gillespie W
Above class for undergraduate Music majors only
Above class requires permission of instructor
MUS-Y 110 EARLY MUSIC GRAD ELECTIVE (2-4 CR)
VT: NATURAL HORN GRADUATE ELECTIVE
2803 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Seraphinoff R
Above class open to Graduate Music students only
Above class requires permission of instructor

HORN: MUSIC MAJORS (015)
MUS-B 410 HORN UNDERGRADUATE MAJOR (2-6 CR)
4780 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Nelsen J
Above class open to Undergraduate Music students only
Above class requires permission of instructor
5054 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Seraphinoff R
Above class open to Undergraduate Music students only
Above class requires permission of instructor
2546 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Bloom M
Above class open to Undergraduate Music students only
Above class requires permission of instructor
MUS-B 910 HORN GRADUATE MINOR (2-4 CR)
4781 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Nelsen J
Above class open to Graduate Horn minors only
Above class requires permission of instructor
3578 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Bloom M
Above class open to Graduate Horn minors only
Above class requires permission of instructor
5055 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Seraphinoff R
Above class open to Graduate Horn minors only
Above class requires permission of instructor
MUS-B 910 HORN GRADUATE MAJOR (2-6 CR)
4782 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Nelsen J
Above class open to Graduate Music students only
Above class requires permission of instructor
5056 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Seraphinoff R
Above class open to Graduate Music students only
Above class requires permission of instructor
2546 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Bloom M
Above class open to Graduate Music students only
Above class requires permission of instructor
TRUMPET: MUSIC MAJORS (020)
MUS-B 420 TRUMPET UNDERGRADUATE MAJOR (2-6 CR)
2547 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Cardell D
Above class open to Undergraduate Music students only
Above class requires permission of instructor
MUS-B 820 TRUMPET GRADUATE MAJOR (2-4 CR)
2561 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Cardell D
Above class for Graduate Trumpet minors only
Above class requires permission of instructor
MUS-B 920 TRUMPET GRADUATE MAJOR (2-6 CR)
2569 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Cardell D
Above class open to Graduate Music students only
Above class requires permission of instructor

EUPHONIUM: MUSIC MAJORS (040)
MUS-B 440 EUPHONIUM UNDERGRAD MAJOR (2-6 CR)
2550 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Lenthe C
Above class open to Undergraduate Music students only
Above class requires permission of instructor
5051 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Perantoni D
Above class open to Undergraduate Music students only
Above class requires permission of instructor
5052 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Stewart M
Above class open to Undergraduate Music students only
Above class requires permission of instructor
MUS-B 840 EUPHONIUM GRADUATE MAJOR (2-6 CR)
2564 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Lenthe C
Above class for Graduate Euphonium only
Above class requires permission of instructor
5055 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Stewart M
Above class for Graduate Euphonium only
Above class requires permission of instructor
MUS-B 940 EUPHONIUM GRAD MAJOR (2-6 CR)
2572 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Lenthe C
Above class open to Graduate Music students only
Above class requires permission of instructor
2573 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Perantoni D
Above class open to Graduate Music students only
Above class requires permission of instructor
2574 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Stewart M
Above class open to Graduate Music students only
Above class requires permission of instructor

TROMBONE: MUSIC MAJORS (030)
MUS-B 430 TROMBONE UNDERGRAD MAJOR (2-6 CR)
2548 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Lenthe C
Above class open to Undergraduate Music students only
Above class requires permission of instructor
5056 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Stewart M
Above class open to Undergraduate Music students only
Above class requires permission of instructor

PIANO: MUSIC MAJORS (100)
MUS-P 400 PIANO UNDERGRAD MAJOR (2-6 CR)
2660 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Brancati" E
Above class open to Undergraduate Music students only
Above class requires permission of instructor
2661 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Edina-Dubinsky L
Above class requires permission of instructor
6327 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR Presler M
Above class open to Undergraduate Music students only
Above class requires permission of instructor

MUS-P 800 PIANO GRADUATE MAJOR (2-4 CR)
6819 PERM/BW2 ARR ARR
Above class open to Undergraduate Music students only
Above class requires permission of instructor
### MUS-E 511  TROMBONE PEDAGOGY (1 CR)
- 501  TR  M  354
- Above class requires permission of Department

### MUS-E 440  IND PROJECT / RECORDING ARTS (1-3 CR)
- 472  ARR ARR ARR
- Above class open to Recording Arts majors only

### MUS-A 480  INTERNSHIP IN AUDIO (3 CR)
- 636  ARR ARR ARR
- Above class open to Recording Arts majors only

### CHURCH MUSIC (240)
- MUS-C 534 ORGAN IMPROVISATION (2 CR)
  - 516  ARR  M  215
  - Above class for Graduate Music students, others by permission of instructor

### MUSIC EDUCATION (250)
- MUS-E 460  UNDERGRAD RGS IN MUSIC EDUC (2-3 CR)
  - 506  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of the Undergraduate Director

- MUS-E 491  SENIOR SEMINAR IN MUSIC EDUC (3 CR)
  - 531  D  M  149C
  - Above class requires permission of the Undergraduate Director

- MUS-E 527  ADVANCED INSTRUMENTAL METHODS (3 CR)
  - 531  D  M  149C
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

- MUS-E 533  RESEARCH IN MUSIC EDUCATION (1-3 CR)
  - 532  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of Department

- MUS-E 534  PRACTICUM IN MUSIC EDUCATION (3 CR)
  - 535  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of Department

- MUS-E 545  GUIDED PROFSNL EXPERIENCES (1-3 CR)
  - 547  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

- MUS-E 571  KODALY CONCEPT I (3 CR)
  - 572  D  ARR
  - Above class requires permission of Department

- MUS-E 572  KODALY CONCEPT II (3 CR)
  - 573  D  ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

- MUS-E 573  KODALY CONCEPT III (3 CR)
  - 574  D  ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

- MUS-E 598  PRACT/THESIS PROPOSAL/MUS EDUC (0 CR)
  - 599  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of Department

### MUS-E 594 VOCAL PEDAGOGY (3 CR)
- 637  D  MA  007
  - Above class requires special fee - See fee page

### MUS-E 510 TRUMPET PEDAGOGY (1 CR)
- 638  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

### MUS-E 511 TROMBONE PEDAGOGY (1 CR)
- 639  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

### MUS-K 910 COMPOSITION GRADUATE MAJORS (2-6 CR)
- 911  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of the Undergraduate Director

### MUS-F 519 ORCHESTRAL REPERTOIRE/GRADUATE (1 CR)
- 520  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

### MUS-G 370 INSTRUMENTAL CONDUCTING (2 CR)
- 371  TWR M  015
  - Above class meets second eight weeks only

### MUS-G 379 MASTER'S ADV WIND CONDUCT (3 CR)
- 380  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

### MUS-G 679 DOCTORAL ADV WIND CONDUCTING (3 CR)
- 680  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of the Undergraduate Director

### MUS-K 100 COMPOSITION, ELECT/SECONDARY (3 CR)
- 101  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class open to Graduation Composition minors only

### MUS-K 361 INTRO TO MID/COMPUTER MUSIC (3 CR)
- 362  MWF M  373
  - Above class open to Undergraduate Music students only

### MUS-K 710 COMPOSITION GRADUATE ELECTIVE (2-4 CR)
- 720  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

### MUS-K 810 COMPOSITION GRADUATE ELECTIVE (2-4 CR)
- 820  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

### TECHNIQUES (260)
- MUS-F 400 SEMINAR IN INTERPRETATION (2-3 CR)
  - 502  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of the Undergraduate Director

### MUS-G 457 SEMINAR IN PERFORMANCE (1-3 CR)
- 458  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of the Undergraduate Director

### MUS-K 402 TECHNIQUES IN MARCHING BANDS (2 CR)
- 403  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

### MUS-K 710 COMPOSITION GRADUATE MAJORS (2-6 CR)
- 721  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of the Undergraduate Director

### MUS-K 100 COMPOSITION, ELECT/SECONDARY (3 CR)
- 101  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

### MUS-K 361 INTRO TO MID/COMPUTER MUSIC (3 CR)
- 362  MWF M  373
  - Above class open to Undergraduate Music students only

### MUS-K 710 COMPOSITION GRADUATE ELECTIVE (2-4 CR)
- 720  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

### MUS-K 810 COMPOSITION GRADUATE ELECTIVE (2-4 CR)
- 820  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

### MUS-G 370 INSTRUMENTAL CONDUCTING (2 CR)
- 371  TWR M  015
  - Above class meets second eight weeks only

### MUS-G 379 MASTER'S ADV WIND CONDUCT (3 CR)
- 380  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

### MUS-G 679 DOCTORAL ADV WIND CONDUCTING (3 CR)
- 680  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of the Undergraduate Director

### MUS-K 100 COMPOSITION, ELECT/SECONDARY (3 CR)
- 101  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

### MUS-K 361 INTRO TO MID/COMPUTER MUSIC (3 CR)
- 362  MWF M  373
  - Above class open to Undergraduate Music students only

### MUS-K 710 COMPOSITION GRADUATE ELECTIVE (2-4 CR)
- 720  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

### MUS-K 810 COMPOSITION GRADUATE ELECTIVE (2-4 CR)
- 820  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

### MUS-G 370 INSTRUMENTAL CONDUCTING (2 CR)
- 371  TWR M  015
  - Above class meets second eight weeks only

### MUS-G 379 MASTER'S ADV WIND CONDUCT (3 CR)
- 380  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

### MUS-G 679 DOCTORAL ADV WIND CONDUCTING (3 CR)
- 680  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of the Undergraduate Director

### MUS-K 100 COMPOSITION, ELECT/SECONDARY (3 CR)
- 101  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

### MUS-K 361 INTRO TO MID/COMPUTER MUSIC (3 CR)
- 362  MWF M  373
  - Above class open to Undergraduate Music students only

### MUS-K 710 COMPOSITION GRADUATE ELECTIVE (2-4 CR)
- 720  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

### MUS-K 810 COMPOSITION GRADUATE ELECTIVE (2-4 CR)
- 820  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

### MUS-G 370 INSTRUMENTAL CONDUCTING (2 CR)
- 371  TWR M  015
  - Above class meets second eight weeks only

### MUS-G 379 MASTER'S ADV WIND CONDUCT (3 CR)
- 380  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of instructor

### MUS-G 679 DOCTORAL ADV WIND CONDUCTING (3 CR)
- 680  ARR ARR ARR
  - Above class requires permission of the Undergraduate Director
Above class open to Hutton Honors College students only
Above class meets with another section of MUS-Z 373
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit
MUS-Z 385 HISTORY OF THE BLUES (3 CR)
4366 4W1 10:20A-12:30P D M 267 Hollinden A
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit
MUS-Z 403 THE MUSIC OF JIMI HENDRIX (3 CR)
4366 4W1 10:20A-12:30P D M 267 Hollinden A
COLL (CASE) A&H Breadth of Inquiry credit
MUS-M 510 TOPICS IN MUSIC LITERATURE (3 CR)
VT: JAZZ & THE CIVIL RIGHTS MOVEMENT
16236 RSTR 8W2 12:40P-02:10P MWF MA 012 White A
M 510 : P - MUS-T 508, (or equivalent by examination) or by
permission of instructor
Above class meets with MUS-M 410
MUS-M 650 MUSIC IN THE UNITED STATES (3 CR)
5099 RSTR 8W2 10:20A-11:50A MWF TWR M 005 White A
M 650 : P - MUS-T 508 and MUS-M 542 (or equivalencies by
examination)

Above class open to graduates only
If the above class is full, students may join a Jacobs School of
Music Walllist by sending an email to
mushorst@indiana.edu. Students must include the course and
specific class numbers when making this request.

School of Nursing

Nursing (NURS)

NURS-B 245 HEALTH ASSESSMENT: PRACTICUM (2 CR)
15908 PERM 1 ARR ARR SY 0003 Harmon D
Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class requires permission of Department
Above class requires special fee - See fee page

NURS-B 248 SCI & TECHNOLOGY OF NURSING (2 CR)
15908 PERM NS1 ARR ARR SY 0003 Hensel D
Above class requires permission of Department
Above class meets May 14-July 27

ELECTIVES (020)

NURS-K 490 CI ELECTIVE (3 CR)
VT: CL ELCT:CAMP RILEY/BSN NURSES
6671 PERM NS2 ARR ARR ARR Watts P
TOPIC : Camp Riley Nursing Elective
K 490: Must have successfully completed 1 medical/surgical
clinical course. Pediatric clinical preferred.
K 490: Open to BSN nursing majors only. Preference given to
IBU, IUPUI and IUCU nursing students.
K 490: Obtain class authorization from Prof. Pat Watts.
pwatts@indiana.edu by March 15, 2012
K 490: Contact Debbie Hisromalos for Registration.
dhrisoma@indiana.edu
ORIENTATION: May 28-June 1 at Bradford Woods plus 1 week
working with campers and in Bradford Woods Health Center.
Six 1 week sessions will be offered: June 3-8: Camp Hi
Lite, June 10-15: Camp R.O.C.K.S., June 17-22: Riley 1,
June 24-29: Camp R.O.C.K.S. 2, July 1-6: Riley 2, July 1-6:
Camp About Face. Above class graded on S/F basis only
Above class requires special fees (clinical fee and nursing
program fee) - See fee page on Bursar website

NURS-Z 490 CLINICAL EXPERIENCE IN NURSING (1-6 CR)
2848 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Krothe J
Above class requires permission of instructor
Above class open on-line auth from recorder, e-mail
dhrisoma@indiana.edu

NURS-Z 492 INDIVIDUAL STUDY IN NURSING (1-3 CR)
2851 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Krothe J
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class open on-line auth from Nursing Advisor, e-mail
dhrisoma@indiana.edu

NURS-Z 496 BUSINESS ORIENTATION IN NURSING (1 CR)
2856 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Krothe J
Above class requires special fee - See fee page
Above class open on-line auth from Nursing Advisor, e-mail
dhrisoma@indiana.edu

HONORS (025)

NURS-H 499 HONORS PROPOSAL DEVELOPMENT (3 CR)
2845 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Reising D
Above class requires permission of instructor. Obtain on-line
authorization from Nursing Advisor at email
dhrisoma@indiana.edu

NURS-H 499 HONORS RESEARCH (3 CR)
2846 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Reising D
Above class requires permission of instructor. Obtain on-line
authorization from Nursing Advisor at email
dhrisoma@indiana.edu

RN-BSN CONSORTIUM (042)
6703 PERM NS1 ARR ARR WB WEB Dempsey K
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NURS-B 231</td>
<td>COMM SKILL FOR HLTH PROFSNL (3 CR)</td>
<td>/module restriction, above class meets May 9-June 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-B 244</td>
<td>COMPREHENSIVE HLTH ASSESSMENT (3 CR)</td>
<td>/module restriction, above class meets June 25-August 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-K 301</td>
<td>COMPLEMENTARY HEALTH THERAPIES (3 CR)</td>
<td>/module restriction, above class meets May 9-June 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-B 304</td>
<td>PROF NURSING SEM 1:HLTH POLICY (3 CR)</td>
<td>/module restriction, above class meets June 25-August 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-H 355</td>
<td>DATA ANALYSIS/PRACT &amp; RESEARCH (3 CR)</td>
<td>/module restriction, above class meets May 9-June 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-H 365</td>
<td>NURSING RESEARCH (3 CR)</td>
<td>/module restriction, above class meets June 25-August 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-S 474</td>
<td>APPLIED HEALTH CARE ETHICS (3 CR)</td>
<td>/module restriction, above class meets May 9-June 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-S 475</td>
<td>COMMUNITY HEALTH: RNBSN (3 CR)</td>
<td>/module restriction, above class meets June 25-August 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-S 483</td>
<td>CLIN NURS PRACTICE CAPSTONE (3 CR)</td>
<td>/module restriction, above class meets June 25-August 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-S 487</td>
<td>NURSING MANAGEMENT:RNBSN (3 CR)</td>
<td>/module restriction, above class meets June 25-August 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT-V 569</td>
<td>SELECTED STUDIES (1-8 CR)</td>
<td>/module restriction, above class meets May 7-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT-V 680</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO CLINIC (2.5 CR)</td>
<td>/module restriction, above class meets May 7-26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**School of Optometry**

**Optometry (OPT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPT-V 569</td>
<td>SELECTED STUDIES (1-8 CR)</td>
<td>/module restriction, above class meets May 7-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT-V 680</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO CLINIC (2.5 CR)</td>
<td>/module restriction, above class meets May 7-26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPEA-V 499 Honors Thesis (3 CR)
3211 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Stager N
3212 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Stager N
V 499: Readings contract required

Graduate Courses (050)

SPEA-E 555 TPCs in Environmental Sciences (2-3 CR)
VT: PLANTS AND PLANT COMMUNITIES

4413 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Bennett M
Above class includes a six-day field trip to the Smokey Mountains
Above class requires permission of Department
Above class meets with SPEA-E 400

SPEA-V 555 TPCs in Environmental Sciences (1 CR)
VT: SEM FOR SUSTAINABILITY INTERNS

4819 1 10:30A-12:20P MW HD TBA Brown W
TOPIC: Seminar for Sustainability Interns
Above class is for Campus Sustainability Interns only
Above class meets at E-House, 704 E 10th St, room 100
Above class meets with SPEA-E 400

SPEA-V 550 Public Finance & Budgeting (3 CR)

15859 PERM 1 ARR ARR ARR Sel R
Above class meets online
V 560: To request course access, please contact Chad Dorshorst at (812) 855-4547

SPEA-V 579 Readings in Envir Science (1-3 CR)
3185 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Lane M
Above class requires a reading contract

SPEA-V 579 Readings in Envir Science (1-6 CR)
3186 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Lane M
Above class requires a reading contract

SPEA-V 589 Practicum in Environmental Sci (0-6 CR)
3187 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Vaughn R
Above class graded on S/F basis only
3188 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Vaughn R
Above class graded on S/F basis only

SPEA-V 590 Practicum in Public Affairs (1-6 CR)
3215 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Vaughn R
Above class graded on S/F basis only
3216 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Vaughn R
Above class graded on S/F basis only

SPEA-V 590: Readings in Public Affairs (1-6 CR)
3213 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Rushton M
V 580: Readings contract required
Above class for students in residence on Bloomington campus
Above class for students not in residence on Bloomington campus
Above class meets in the classroom on May 8 - 16 and July 30

SPEA-V 582 Overseas Topics-Public Affairs (3 CR)
VT: GLOBALIZATION & PUBLIC POLICY

15265 PERM NS1 ARR ARR ARR Auersbach D
TOPIC: Globalization and Public Policy: The European Context
Above class is part of the Study Abroad Program - SPEA in Berlin
Above class meets May 20 - June 15
Above class meets with SPEA-V 482

SPEA-V 582 Overseas Topics-Public Affairs (6 CR)
VT: RECONSTRUCTED ECON

15270 PERM NS1 ARR ARR ARR Preston D
TOPIC: Regional Study, Conflict, Post-Conflict, Reconciliation, and Economic Development
Above class is part of the Study Abroad Program - SPEA in Croatia
Above class meets May 14 - June 15
Above class meets with SPEA-V 482

SPEA-V 582 Overseas Topics-Public Affairs (3 CR)
VT: PUBLIC POLICY AND ADMIN

15274 PERM NS1 ARR ARR ARR Bohne E
TOPIC: Public Policy and Administration in the EU, Germany, and the U.S.
Above class is part of the Study Abroad Program - SPEA in Speyer
Above class meets May 8 - June 10
Above class meets with SPEA-V 482

SPEA-V 582 Overseas Topics-Public Affairs (3 CR)
VT: ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATION STRATEGIES

15275 PERM NS2 ARR ARR ARR Richards K
TOPIC: Environmental Regulation Strategies: Comparative Policy Analysis
Above class is part of the Study Abroad Program - IU at Oxford
Above class meets June 22 - Aug 6
Above class meets with SPEA-V 482 and V 582

SPEA-V 580 Readings in Public Affairs (1-6 CR)

15278 PERM NS2 ARR ARR ARR Richards K
TOPIC: Climate Change and Global Governance
Above class is part of the Study Abroad Program - IU at Oxford
Above class meets June 22 - Aug 6
Above class meets with SPEA-V 482 and V 582

SPEA-V 580 Readings in Public Affairs (1-3 CR)

15280 PERM NS1 ARR ARR ARR Porg M
TOPIC: Culture, Public Policy, and Administration in Russia
Above class is part of the Study Abroad Program - SPEA in Moscow
Above class meets May 14 - May 27
Above class meets with SPEA-V 482

SPEA-V 580 Readings in Public Affairs (6 CR)

15281 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Krutkina K
TOPIC: Economic Evaluation of Health, Safety and Environmental Programs in Europe and the United States I and II
Above class is part of the Study Abroad Program - SPEA in Pamplona
Above class meets June 4 - June 29
Above class meets with SPEA-V 482

SPEA-V 580 Research in Public Affairs (1-6 CR)

15283 PERM NS2 ARR ARR ARR Brass J
TOPIC: Nation Building
Above class is part of the Study Abroad Program - SPEA in London
Above class meets July 1 - July 28
Above class meets with SPEA-V 482

SPEA-V 580 Research in Public Affairs (1-12 CR)

15284 PERM NS2 ARR ARR ARR Gram J
TOPIC: Managing Hazards in Europe and the U.S.
Above class is part of the Study Abroad Program - SPEA in London
Above class meets July 1 - July 28
Above class meets with SPEA-V 482

SPEA-V 580 Research in Public Affairs (1-3 CR)

15285 PERM NS2 11:00A-01:30P D PY 111 Wakhungu H
TOPIC: Advancing Community, Collaboration, and Training International
Above class is part of the Study Abroad Program - SPEA in Kenya
Above class meets in the classroom on May 8 - 16 and July 30

SPEA-V 580 Research in Public Affairs (0-6 CR)

3215 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Vaughn R
Above class graded on S/F basis only
3216 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Vaughn R
Above class graded on S/F basis only

SPEA-V 590 Research in Public Affairs (1-6 CR)
3217 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Rushton M
V 590: Readings contract required
3218 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Rushton M
V 590: Readings contract required
3219 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Rushton M
V 590: Readings contract required

SPEA-V 590 Research in Public Affairs (1-12 CR)

6387 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Rushton M

SPEA-V 590 Research in Public Affairs (1-6 CR)

4192 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Rushton M

SPEA-V 710 Topics in Public Policy (3 CR)
VT: META-ANALYSIS

6808 1 ARR ARR ARR Ringquist E

SPEA-V 782 Overseas Topics-Public Affairs (3 CR)
VT: ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATION STRATEGIES

15278 PERM NS2 ARR ARR ARR Richards K
TOPIC: Environmental Regulation Strategies: Comparative Policy Analysis
Above class is part of the Study Abroad Program - IU at Oxford
Above class meets June 22 - Aug 6
Above class meets with SPEA-V 482 and V 582

SPEA-V 782 Overseas Topics-Public Affairs (6 CR)

15280 PERM NS1 ARR ARR ARR Porg M
TOPIC: Culture, Public Policy, and Administration in Russia
Above class is part of the Study Abroad Program - SPEA in Moscow
Above class meets May 14 - May 27
Above class meets with SPEA-V 482

SPEA-V 782 Overseas Topics-Public Affairs (1-6 CR)

3219 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Ringquist E

3220 PERM 6W2 ARR ARR ARR Ringquist E

4277 PERM 6W1 ARR ARR ARR Ringquist E

Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
### Arts Administration (AADM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AADM-Y 550</td>
<td>PRACTICUM IN ARTS ADMIN (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Rushton M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSTR 6W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>RU</td>
<td>Rushton M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSTR 6W2 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>RU</td>
<td>Rushton M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class open to majors only
Above class graded on S/F basis only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AADM-Y 564</td>
<td>ECONOMICS &amp; ADMIN OF ARTS ORGS (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Rushton M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSTR 6W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>RU</td>
<td>Rushton M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSTR 6W2 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>RU</td>
<td>Rushton M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class meets June 12-24, 2012
Above class meets with SPEA-A 464
Above class is part of the Study Abroad Program - SPEA in Kyoto

Above class requires permission of Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AADM-Y 750</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP IN ARTS ADMIN (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Rushton M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSTR 6W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>RU</td>
<td>Rushton M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSTR 6W2 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>RU</td>
<td>Rushton M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Administrative Tracking Group

### Military (MIL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIL-G 101</td>
<td>LEADERSHIP&amp;PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT (2 CR)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Greathouse J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSTR 6W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>RU</td>
<td>Greathouse J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class requires permission of Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIL-G 102</td>
<td>FOUNDATIONS IN LEADERSHIP (2 CR)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Greathouse J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSTR 6W2 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>RU</td>
<td>Greathouse J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class requires permission of Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIL-G 201</td>
<td>INNOVATIVE TACTICAL LEADERSHIP (2 CR)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Greathouse J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSTR 6W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>RU</td>
<td>Greathouse J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class requires permission of Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIL-G 202</td>
<td>LEADERSHIP IN CHANGING ENVIRON (2 CR)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Greathouse J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSTR 6W2 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>RU</td>
<td>Greathouse J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class requires permission of Department

### School of Social Work

### Social Work (SWK)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWK-S 100</td>
<td>TPCS IN SWK: UND DIVERS PL SOC (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Toney S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSTR 6W2 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>RU</td>
<td>Toney S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is taught entirely through Oncourse
IUB GenEd S&H credit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWK-S 141</td>
<td>INTRO TO SOCIAL WORK (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Quinn C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSTR 6W2 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>RU</td>
<td>Quinn C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an online course taught entirely through Oncourse
Above class is a Service Learning Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWK-S 280</td>
<td>INT TO FIELD EXPERIENCE (1-3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Quinn C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSTR 6W1 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>RU</td>
<td>Quinn C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class requires permission of instructor
This is an online course taught entirely through Oncourse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWK-S 300</td>
<td>SEL TOPICS IN SOCIAL WORK (3 CR)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Nelson T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSTR 6W2 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>RU</td>
<td>Nelson T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class requires permission of instructor
Above class is taught entirely through Oncourse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWK-S 400</td>
<td>SPECIAL TPCS IN FIELDS OF PRAC (1 CR)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Nelson T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSTR 6W2 ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>RU</td>
<td>Nelson T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above class is taught entirely through Oncourse

Above class requires permission of instructor
Above class open to majors only